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Diamond

is often

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
Jewelers and Opticians. 47 Government Street.

WE INVITE
The rlonent Inspection of every article of 
■Groceries we offer for mile. In fact; we 
prefer it. It allow* that the cwstomef know* 
Bow tor buy. an* a» we fcéèp-wntiiwe bet 
that which la right, both ae t» qwtiUy and 
price, a d<me scrutiny of t*nr offerings will 
n-ake great aavlnga for y00.
HUNGARIAN FLOUR..........................f 1-30
THIIKE HTAR FLOUR ........................ *1 IO
«SOW FLAKE JfLOUB ■"*•■*"•*“* 
SDOAS ........................... 1* LBK FOR $1 W

HMoKKD SALMON. HATJBUT, FIAD- 
LUES. KIPPRR8 ANI> BLOAT- 

LUd RECEIVED DAILY.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCERS.

LOOK IN
On n« and into our aboea and decide f«ir 
yourselves whether or not we give va hie 
for money in the shoe line. A ehoe aaay 
look well on paper fir In the window—what 
you want U a shoe which look* welT on 
your foot and keep# looking well for ee*e 
time. That'a w here quality counts. We 
claim To furntah footwear that- ia ail It 
a tumid be. .

Shoe Emporium
<;<m. novF.nxiiRXT and jonxeox 

rrr.EBTE.

The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot fce beaten.

5 J. Piercy & Co.,
a__Victoria, B. C.—• WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of-lut rear1, paper, are aeilliif at TWBVTinVB PER CUNT. Dll*. 

COUNT. OR FIFTY TRADING STAMH^en tfce Hollar.
This la an opportunity to buy good papru at cmapUonally low pito*. for we 

lltTHT cirer ont all old atoek to make akclf nwi for ecw gouda * which we hare 
an Immenw stock, aU at low price#. add Builder, .ad Uen.nl Contractor... lui

*J. W. MELLOR.T*

MOLLES & MIIIP, L6
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, . 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, -Paints and-Oils. >

NICHOLLES&RENOUF, LD.
- c - 61 Yates Street, Victoria.

A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
I

IN JAMES BAY r
ON EAST TERMSONLY fAOO.

APPLY- m.

40 osvergmeat st B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
SSS»MSSI*l**S«SSSStSSSISMtSSSSSMSSISt<

Royal Visit 
To Canada

■ m ŸfcSîSdtâ to X 11I From 
fax Atiout March 20th.

• No Information of Any Change 
Having Been Made in 

.the Programme.

Cheap Building Sites
******Lota on Bank atm-t, each .................I

Lot uu < hewego si wet, for ................ 1**0
lot on Hun Jhan avenue, only ......... ifcSl
Lot on Smith Turner atrect. fur .......
la*. on Niagara St., near Park, cheat». 6,10
Lot on Menxles street, close In ....... MO
Lot ou Harrison street, bargain.,... . HIIU
IA»t on Stanley avenue, only ........  8MO
GAltagew In James Bay from $.'150 to.. 4«j0
ft formic* house for $1.050; $!<*> cash, 

balance, to ault.
Iatrge lot and 7 ruotuerl house for . ... 1.00 ______

t-......a l........ ..... I — -v. I ?-all and be convinced.
P. C. MACGREGOR & CO,.

Offloss, Mo. a View St., Opposât» DrUrd.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We- have fur sale...In. ILES 1 L»EM'FiS and 
HI'lLliLXG LOTH, which we offer ou EAHY 
TERM*

$1MMM> TO LOAN oh mortgage at lowest 
rates of Interest.

A share of your Fire Insurance is solicit
ed f»»r tie* «»ld iwUable Phoenix of Hartford, 
for which we are the general agents.

fall end see ue before purchasing dee*- 
where. We can save you money.

r. O. RICHARDS, ,
Manager. Viet. Real Kst. A Ins. Co.. Ltd. ■ 

«ÂwntT Office of the MacGregor Block, i 
UlgMMdte Drlard Hotel.
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The Duke ami Duchess of Corn
wall Will Reach Halifax 

in September.
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i Cairn’s 
1 Home-Made I 
! Marmalade i
Î In 1 and 21b. Stone Jars. 
Î In 1. 4 and 71b. Tins.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y 
Agents.
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MINING SHARES
WATERLOO.

Tbe Watortosw I» Oamp McKinney* M*
made A good strike of from 6 to 6 feet of 
ore which aaaays from $10.40 to $38H per 
ton. We can quote à few of

Waterloo ftbarè» at 3«4 ~
These shares need to sell readily at 15 to 

Iff era ta, and we .believe are a good specu
lation at today# price.

A. W. MOREW no , VO.,
w Oofcrnmcnt w . Next Bank if Montreal.

8.11. IliirstMo.
Real EsUte and Mining Brokers.

««SO will buy I lo<, atable an# barn. North 
Pembroke W.

$75 down and mortgage of $475 will buy t 
lot on Parry Ik.

$NUI> down and msM monthly payment

trill buy 2 etory 10 roomed house and 
ut. JWOxl50t

$2,400 wM^buy 7 reamed house and lot on

Cheap lota 00 Bsqutmalt road. Fern wood 
rood, oak Bay, floating eea.

*7UQ will buy 2 corner kite 00 Oak -Bey 
Xve., newr Cadbnro Bay road; $40 cash, 
baiamue mortgage.

To let. on Esqulmalt road, floe 8 roomed 
hinrr. faring harbor. $30.

33 FORT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor's
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

A»* Vaalt Doors.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents,
IIS Oevsmmeet It Cunt and Ammunition

MMW««M4S«tS«S«4M«tS

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest prices paid -for eld copper, brass, 

‘ Iron, rnbtwr. TO*, caaoaa. aacka, 
oearnttne ana riumoan* arm pa a

apeefaTty.Hy’"1 Paiili1

, Aaroasoa, A|sat,
nr YioromiA. b.g.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BxK
ROLLED QMS

Ike Brackman-Aer Milling Co., Ld.

BED ROCK PRICES
-ON—

UNDERWEAR
TO I X. EX R-

MAS1 IE'S FAIR.

Petrolia Oil Men Oppose the Pro
posal to Abolish the 

Duty.

(Special to the Times.)
•; •'.'ttieowwAK-MaMir*&&&&.**rtt*e«w w»
j information of any change .n the pro- 
1 gramme Uf^he vbiit of the Duke and 
1 Dwlie-uâ of Cornwall to Canada.- The- 
] understanding is that they will rbaeh 
1 Iran fax tîv- middle «if Se[itemN*r. and 

J spemi about :i month in the country.
The Duty on Oil.

* lVtr>l; i <*il ni«iii ure %here to-«lny «•[»-
* Rising the taking, off the duty bn coal
$T oil. There will not likely be any change 
’j7 tins season. ' ^ ~

Starttsl for I’acific C<»ast.
* 1«nacelles Carr. «»f the Western Daily
* Mail. Cardiff, Wales; W. L. tlrlffitb.
* (Canadian -agent, Wales. nnd-J. Turiff,
* lbimittitm Hud4 « bimnissioner. left to-
* day for the Pacific tViast. They will 
m visit all the le-rtUng points en route.
J Appointments.
* Wesley Blair. Vancouver, hn* been vip*‘ 
^ poiiiteil railway mail clerk. IVtev Her-

nuiu has .UccJj Appoihtrd JgQaUtta»t4;r et 
A j Port K»asiixgtou.

Mr, Costigan‘s ltestobillOR.
* lion. John Coatigan iu the* House to-
* «lay tnoveil his resolution on motion to 
J go into supply for an address to llis 
» Majesty, 1 etitiouing for the elimination
* in the a-oronation vervin .nits* of tiertriiu 

words which were objectionable to Hté
iw roan Catholics. Mr. C«mtigan said that 
>♦ the' change he- asked lur did uot at all, 

refer to the coronation «»uth. Ho would 
not for one moment »i-k for any change 
in the oath; he wished it to remain iu- 
tact. and would not ask that it be 
changed to the crossing of a '*t** or the 
dotting of an *‘i." Kveryone who» took 

[ The e.ifonarr.vir-rraTh TtnrrTfr mitmrtn 
■ the PTotcafant rettgimr. amt thar he «fbl 
1 n »t ask to he c hanged. But iu addition 
* to the oath there was a declaration 
j that was as n*eiesa as a fifth wheel to 
1 a eoaeh, ami that was what he d«wired 
, changed. Protestants came to the con- 
; elusion that it was uunece sary. ... In 
J this connection he mentiomsi Eiarl Kim- 
lheriey *n«l thé Guardian newspaper In 
(-England. In the S^mth African war 
! soldier* who fought side by side were

not i»kbd t • what rbllgfon they belong* 
j e«I. -In’conclnaion. h«* mov«'d his rj*s«Un- 

tb»0. wliieh ba* airemTy lieen pirUUhêd.

HOVTH APRICAN PCtIJC-E.

(gpeclal to the Times.)
Ottawa, Mareh 1.—Tbt* Montfvrt. with 

recruits for the South African police 
force, will sail from Halifax about fhe 
2<nh of March. The steamer has left 
Liverpool for Halifax, ami will reach 
thero ou March 8th.

™ List Not
Completed

MILNEIi COER .north:

(Associated Press.)
Capetown, Mar^-h 1.—Sir Alfred 

Milner has alarted nur,thwar«l with a 
view’ to take up his new duties ns gov
ernor of the Transvaal and Orange 
Hiver Colony.

CABINET MEETING.

Ministers Met To-Day for Last Time Under 
This Presidential Term.

(Associated Press.)
Washington. March 1 —At a cabinet meet

ing to-day. the last under this presidential 
term, all the members presented to the 
President their resignation*, to lake effect 
on the quattftrntlon of their *mre*N*ra. 
Attorney-General Griggs, who is the only 
uirmtwt wtu> has d*s-lded not to remain dur
ing the coming four years, was among the 
number, lie will not serve longer than 
about April 1st. when It Is believed Phil
ander V Kn .x, of Pittsburg, will receive 
the appointment.

(OAST- __ LINE.
Vancouver Liberal >»a«cliUea Asks Domioioe 

(isverameat to SoboMIxe boiMiof of 
Road by V. V. ft E. Comyoay. I '

~r

IN «INKING CONDITION.

Prltlsh Steamer Righted off Onast 1 
—No One on Rtsml. ■

taJ to the Time#.)
VnucsHivvp,- March L—At the. Lil»eral 

Assoi'iatiou iiHs-tiug last evening a reso- 
lutioti was miauiniuusly passed asking 
tin* Dominion govmuuent to ^ubaidise 
the building of the C< a»t-Kootenay line 
by the V., V. A K., Hail way Company, 
indcpembut of the O. P. 1C. at this wk- 
si«»u of pnrlinimitL so that uo time will 
be lost in its cvn*trn< thro.

On behalf of Mackeush* Ac Matin and 
th«* V.. V. A K 
bed that if Dominion and PrtrrhiHal 
subsidies wen* arranged 11W> mile** of line 
would b * built by the end of the year.

Ministers at Pekin Discuss Ques
tion of Demanding Punishment 

of Provincial Officials

Foreigners Uneasy, as They May 
Be Compelled to Move Out

side Fortifications

And Live Among the Chinese, 
Who Are Still Very 

Unfriendly.
. ' ' rg' ; r ’

(Associated Press.)
London, March 1.—A dispatch from

ruary 28th, says a diplomatic meeting 
on that day discussed the list of provin
cial officials whoso punishment will be 
demanded, which was not completed.

It also decided that Italians are t«* re
tain the customs property which they 
seized on the ground that the customs 
are a purely (-’hinese Institution and 
have no right to be within legation 
area. Hence the European custom* 
staff, who are really serving foreign 
bondholders, will be compelled to settle
outside furtiSed limit*. ——*—-—r—------

Unofficially, foreign residents are un
easy because the French. German and 
Austrian ministers maintain that none 
of them can live within fortifications. 
If the other ministers take the saiu«* 
view merchants and missionaries will 
be forced to live am< ug Chioeae, wh«» 
are no friendlier than before on account, 
of the recent hostllitb s.
,xThe Am« rican government ie the only 
government whbdi has announced It* 
intention to compensitv- the Chinese for 
tand required to extend the legation 
grounds.

R. dm ing United State* Force: 
Washington, March l.-^Uarrying out 

the i»uiicy i»aagttrst«*d i»y the state de
partment when it chi.nged ,it* military 
force in Uhina into a U gatioii guard, the 
v ar d«*partment has ►ent orders to Gen. 
Chaffee to still further reduce his forte.

trnoms 11 worn
The Sedy •< Dwwcaa Muera Takes Pram Shall 

No. 6 Reaaias ef Fifteen Vktlat 
Hava Beta Recotered.

Norman Mcl«ean ptoui- J fjon^i,j«^al*le «lisc-retion was left V» Gen.
Chaffee in the selective of the trouf» to 
trmain. and it is assumed at the depart
ment that Pekin dispatcher announcing 
that th«*Nc consist of two companies of 
the Ninth Infantry, under Major R«»b- 
1 rtwin,. is correct. If .the other power»
1 eprewnted at Pekin «-an Tie imhavl to 
follow this policy it is hoped that a long 
itep will have t»een effected toward ‘.he 
r« -UoraiM. uf imnnal ..L-un.dttiues_. lL_

The tnK»ps ate to go to. Manila, there
by making good the losses which Geo. 
Macarthurs command will sustain 
through wlthdrafwah of the votuntCer* 
wîio" are coming ho no to l»e niitstercd

It i* understood that Gen. Chaff11, 
who will leave Pekin with th troops, 
is to relieve Gen. Mavarthnr of supreme 
-etHimtaed in the* Philippines.

<Special to the Tiroes.)
Cumberland, Feb. 28—The explorera 

have wwii.'at il»-- ünkrô mlnan»
the scene of - the disaster <ro Friday, 
February TAtb-. The in low of water, 
\* In- h *v «> tnrw 1 on - 
has moved the gas. making it possible 
fciij tho workers to udvauce a lirrte 
further from shaft No. I».

The body of Duncan Munro was re- 
rovered alsrot 3 o’clo« k this afternoon. 
A-«oftu was in readim sa at the pit hea«l 
and the »•«-!> « ns put int

■ This makes fifteen l«odi*a now taken 
from shaft No.

A h« arse brought the corpse to town, 
thence to the cemetery at ti o'clock.
,PaTt of the cage in* No. *t shaft has 

b«N>n pulle«l up. badly smashed. Both

1 assnefsTeO f*resa.l
IwHidon. V a re h V—British steamer 

ana. from Venice January 15th via Messina 
fl»r I^»ndon, was sighted off Worthing at 
daybreak this morning In a sinking condi
tion. A strong s*-« was running, and a 
IIMmat which was went ont failed to dis
cover any sign* of Utr on the st.-anu-r. It 
f« b.-ll« red *tt> ft»s been ttt rwltlirtogi In a cares are now 
f.,g. )1o|h*s i»re entcrtalneil that the cn^w. j large IoM*kets.
are aboard some other vessel:1* The beach 
Is strewn with fruit for mile*.

Th«- Germaa •liamw Washington, from I for To-tron-row' "Evening's
Rotterdam for New York. whU-h was roak- ! Kniertainmeut at the DhlU Hall.

PDOMÜNADE CONCERT.

77 GOVERNMHNT 8TREKT.

H. A. MUNN
MUNN. HOLLAND ft <*)..

FINANCIAL, FIRE INSURANCE 
AND GENERAL AULNT.

OOB. BBOAD AND TBOUNCE BTBBBTB,

•hlch was roak- I
Inp Dover, was driv.rn ashore at Norfolk

„• -* gaH* «nd ttWl *
■ from going fw the rocka. Her bowa had 
! been stove In a ndllslo®. ^

PERISHED fN TUB FLAMES.

TO LBT
the new building, ll
suitable fsr offices---
Apply to John Barnsley

r-lw and W,n MrhtM room# la »™>™ b-"” l-v" *l"*d»
w building. 111 Gov arn ment at reel. ! r«cover«*d from the building, and many In- 

- • j,ir,^ "have been taken to the hosptfat*.
it Is reported that six girls, who wvrketl 

In the eameya works and ere nfilsalng. have 
pcrlabed in the flame*.

Fifth Regiment band will n n»k*r 
other delightful p«rf.»rmance of classic 
and popular music. The restrictions In 
1 egard to smoking, which has of late 
been ignored In some quartets, will h«*re- 
:i f f«-r bo -I ri« tlr «•;»fon e-1. Foll-iw iug 
is the programme

PART 1.
Fra pi - Antror

delect Ion fr. -The Beggar $|adent,r ...
5~ .... . , T".’ .....................• Mmoerker

“TSo Htmse -resumed this iifteriiovi 
2.V». prayers being read by Rev. W. D. 
Parhe*.

The jietition* of yesterday having 
been read, the Premier .presented a re
solution. seciimbd by the. at ting lender 
of the opposition, Mr. Brown, nruying
that as it bad brat» intimated by Hh*
Majesty that the Duk.- of Cornwall and 
York would visit CanmLi. that his visit 
l»e ext*-n«b«| r*» British Columbia. The 
r«*s« lution assured Hi* R«»yal Ilighn»-*» 
of the pleasure such a step would give. 

Mr. Prow 11. in sect rod iug the reaolu- 
imtœ&ït lhas «nrb a vi»n 

give unbounded satisfaction U» tin- citi
zen* of th«‘ pr*»rjn«-e, and would help/ro

■ample rootne.
ft On.

The IVesbytery of Coohavllle has nomin
ated Rev. Dr. Warden, of Toronto, for
moilerator of the next general assembly.

, Associated Pic**-)
R«H-hester. N. Y.. March t.—To*«ry Dye 

Works, occupying' part of a Are story 
building at lint! and Mill street a, was gut- I 
te<l by tire to-day. The upper, floor was oc- Tt 
«'«pled by „tbe Hi-ueca Camera Company.

", lu.rrn^-Kwort-Rt-Xv. ....
,nm™. Thro, to.Ho. ha« •"*" I f,.r bawnrm. Ihrini R. 1-.

W aie*. -~~-sr*c. ■' -
lVpular HelcfUift "TheCra^r QuUt Finn 

PART 11.
Waltzes—**Vlsl«»ua of a Beautiful Wo

man" .................................. «... Pahrbaeh
Tropic Dahee—"La Belle Vrexde". Herman-Drill hall concert to-morrow night. '

HOLDER

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6AREITES

Katmlar flehs tbiu "Gems ef

March - ••King11^‘pobl"
G<sl Have the Kltyt.

Chettawny
Muth

DANGEntOUH BOCKS.

Necessity For n Buoy in tho Arm Off 
Deadtuan’s Island.

NAND^ACTUHep BY

B.H0UDE SCO., QUEBEC
Are BctUr Than the Best.

Tho ndmii ;»r* toflnrh went adioro «•■ 
The nSFIs «iff Dvadirnm's Istsivi hr 
Arm y« sflttda)-. It «u* fourni impossi- 

mmt «
torpedo bout went to it»* assistam-e.

Lying off the Island are lltree rock*, 
which c«»mtM»se th«* dangeronz ounter to 
craft running in the Arm. These are 
at time not at all in sight nhqve the 
water, and «luring the summer month*, 
when the Arm in a favtlrite bogting re
sort, accidents are «*f frequent «weiir- 
ren<-\ Tlios*1 living in tb«« vicinity of 
Diiühuld', Island ah- fr.-uuontly ra-lod 
noon to put out at night h> ewflist those 

‘ >wb.« hitxre irot /jfctiY there.
The danger of it was r«-«ngnized sortie 

yearz aito, and $ Vuoy UiSrVTtto
year* ago tliis driftid away an«l Uaa. 
nev«*r b«en replaced. Owners of launches 
and these who boat ft' the Arm wpnfd , 
like to see the buoy replaced, lielievlng | 
that It Is essential to the safety pi thaV 
channel. ,

INCITED THK DUKE.

The Ia-gislatnre Ask the licit Apparent 
to Visit This Province.

trengthen the Uurds tsuuling this pr«»- 
vineg* to the' Ei«*|Wre.

Mr. Helmcken suggc*te«l that the, in- 
\ itati'-n lie cabled to England before1 the 
Royal party left England.

The Attorney-4• eneraI, t«x>, said that 
he ha«l m-eiveil a hdter fmni a pnunin- 
« ut British Odumhian in England, urg

ing tlrnt the invitation b«‘ diajMLtdied. 
r qutekiy. as it might niat«‘rially alter the 

I»lan of the Duke if revtdved before he 
left England.

Tiie resolution, which was as follow ^
carriinl

Rtshilrett. that this ILsise. having wl,tb 
In t «'ose • satisfaction learned from the ad- 
diess of Ills Gracious Majesty King Ed
ward Vvll to the Imperial parliament that 
the visit of Hie Royal Hlghnw* the Duke 
of t'oniwall and York to Auatmlta la to be 
fXtuudi.il lu the. Douilulitu of Canada,, has» 
tens t«» éxpw*** th«» tstys- that H ta. ,U«»yul 
Highness may to» pleased to extend hie 
ri*lt In Vanatla as far as British Columbia.

That this House begs to renew Its pi- 
I resslons- of loyally a ml devotion to lli< 
Majesty's royal |s*rd»n and to unsure hl|p ..f 
the «Inevre pleasure that l( would atfonl 
tit» subject* tn rtrtsparr at the Empire to • 
wHciroie Ills Royal llighinsa to their 
midst; and

’I liât an humble iwldresa be presented tn 
HI* Honor the \ Lltrot«-nant-Governor re
questing that this n-soliitMu U* f«»rw,ir.b«l 
t.i llis Excellency the Governor Gi ueral ef 
i nnndS for tra.iM*uJs*Ion to the prot»èr auth-.

CAl*T. JOHNSON DErA-D.

(Special to tha Times.)
Vnivronrer, Mtreh 1^-4‘apt. Win.

i* a short illness.
The hmeral of young Row#nd. whi* was 

recently stabbed to death at Greenwood, 
R. <:., took place at Quebec «te Wednesday 
nfuvDMu» »t KL Auüfr» « «-hurvli. »ud w»e 
attended py a large number of leadttig 
citizen». «
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|CT0Wab<'

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*-------Store
We ken» the largest stock of Drags 
and Toilet Articles In, the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully

a
Crossing

Dewet Harrying to Roentfonteio, 
Where He Hope* to Ford 

the River.

London Daily Mail Says Oen. 
Botha Offered to Surrender 

on Conditions.
*_________ ’

■I

lug failli to cross the Orapge river at 
Daltorspoort, is hurrying to Koentfon- 
tein.

Not Yet Complete.
London. March I —The r>ai!> N«‘»'s 

rays: “We learn that Commandant 
General Botha offered to surrender <>n 
certain conditions. and that |K)tir par
lor* are utill in progress. It is believed 
that Mrs. Botha brought nropsais* from

—_lwr htiKtouid to I a >rd Ki tcoener.” — 
Go East on Saturilay.

Winnipeg. Feb. 28.—Oo® hundred and 
fifty men have t*een accepted here for 
-the Baden-PowWl Constabulary. They 
g.. East with other Western recruits on 
Saturday.

Shipments From the States.
Washington. Fob. 28.—Secretary Gag® 

to-day submitted to the Fbrtise a reply 
to the resolution of Inquiry »■ to whether 

. our ports or vtort hffta jjixu Ufced- tor 
the ex|H»rtation of hoi res, mules or other 
supplies f"«- use in South AtriUjfi. Mr. 
Gage snys:

1. Our ports have been used for the 
exportation of .'hors*-*, mule# and other 
isnppllee for use in South Africa.

2 Between tlctobcr 1st. and
January 31st. 1001. hors*»#, mules ami 
other, supplies to the extent of $2*l.rd>r».- 
tîtrj Went to South Africa.

3. No steps hare I«een taken to prevent 
th« lawful exportation of h >r*<*#.. etc. .

4. * The number of horses and mules
shipped from,,other» |*oint during this 
perfo.l was 7fl,fl22.— ----------------

A-Gl

Murderer#

INALDtrS ORDERS.

and Brigands to Be Sum
marily Shot.

Ou.lt*.-hum. Cap» Colony, Feb
’Wi WW. rri*'ollU.**oWr -o#Hert«st. *keii yMd aihtgiaotv.

Washington. , Feb. 28.—A recent e*li- 
tion of Filipinos* Ante-Eqropa, an organ 
of the Filipino insurgent, published at 
Madrid, contains a proclamation issued 
by Agunahfo, under,the date of Novem
ber 4th. 1900. which set* forth that in
asmuch as “the invader# gave as- a pre
text for Ifielr cruelty and for the pres
ent waff that we are an undisciplined 
and ungovernable people,” etc., Aguiu- 
aldo. making used of the extreme powers 
granted him by the constitution, order», 
nml commands among other thing, “that 
aH people who rommk murders, violate 
women, commit acts of brigandage as 
Well as all traitors, shall lx* summarily 
shot. * It i* g Iso pvesrrilN-d that wtt'

pino authorities, secretly, if neceswiry, 
and that all persons who commune with 
Alien jpd*»tik together with all prison
ers. shall bo aergrtsLy punished. All 
priests who fall to yield Obedience to th® 
Filipino authorities are prescribed as 
“enemies,** anil treated accordingly.

Mgr. C.api*elle. who went to the Phil
ippines from the United 8tat**s. is de- 
dartsl by the proclamation “an inimical 
prelate** front the moment he adorned 
his palan- with the American flag, “and 
4m. m* molt ars att priests, gcrefppr# a nd 
prelates who are not Filipinos, are de
nominated enemies with all that the 
terms impliew*
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Heard Rio’s Signals But Did Not 
Arouse the Life Saving Station

ROOK IIILL’S 1NSTKI ('TIONS.

San Francieco.-Feb. 28.—I'llixnna. the 
enardsman connected with the Fort 
Polfff vrvîhg station. who was on dnty 
at fhetirm- of The xx reck yf the steamer 
Rio de Janeiro. EVbinary 22nd. has 
made a confession in which lie savs that 
be heard the Rio’s signals of distress 
but place*l no i|*ortance in them, and 
for that reason failed to arouse the life 
saving station. ,

Capt. Hudson, in charge of the station, 
has «usi*»*ii.f**d Filings..a and will make a 
thorough investigation.

It has l-vt-ti claimed ny i-i-opU- who 
were on the wrecked steamer, and by 
others, that if the crew had been made 
'aware of the disaster that many lives 
could "have l*een saved.

MANITOBA PR«>!!!RITIDN.

Will * Oppose Any Action Pending
— "Oglgj"“‘Present NegotlXTIBb*. *

i Deputation Ast Premier Uohlin to Refer
| It t** Prier UmwicH fur -un Opinion

W.,-hi.iirt..ii. FVh 2X.—S » , i., l Cnm- Wtnniiw*. K.I.. 2H-Aii..il,..r <lrl^e«- 
mtotolrer Boryiill at I Mi in he I»-mi in- "r '•■mpnrnno p-o.,ln *«!,«! ..n
etrdeted t<> make it known t<> the foreign . ‘ rëfhfer Ron!in to-dar in regard to ’he
mi-,Mers ÙuH the preside» strongly de- | recent dPistons of the judges of the
precates any action that will Ux.J lo . * "Urt of Kiugs Bench in the Liqnor
fM.rr or" check the "present negotiations I . r- Several members of the députa-
th re, arid es»wlally a* he is desirous accessed the premier, urging . on

. th-t there shall be-no furSer tinned- } th^ «dtlaahilitr of submitting the 
sarr bloodshed. It is flderitly be- I^nor Act to the Prvy F.mncil for an

rComing to 
The West

L Carr, Editor of Western Mail, 
Cardiff; Will Visit the 

Coast.

He Intends to Write a Series of 
Articles Dealing With the 

Dominion.

others to do so, in some of the enter
prises which are so fall of promise to 
capitalist*.

Mr. Carr, who Is a powerful writer, 
wil send hi* paper a series of articles 
dealing with prominent imn* li.ilitie» in 
Ounada, with politics, with the induce
ments the Dumitiion offer# to the Biitish 
people, 'audyith commercial affairs and 
matter» genera 11 y affecting the colony.

Mr. Carr is accompanied by W. <1. 
Griffith. the Dominion. government 
agent ih Wales, who has been doing ex- 
cellrnt work for Canada iu the Old 
Country. •- — - • >r-

TLY QUIET.

Port An Prince, Hayli. Feb. 20 tria 
I la y lien cable). There is no truth iu 
the report published iu New York that 
Hayff and Santo 1 mining,» are preparing 
for war on account of the «-omniar in
cident at Da je bon. The affair is a 
private quarrel and Is without import
ance. Hayti and Santo Domingo, «ro 
perfectly quiet.

SEARCHING l-’Ott BODIES.

Salt latte, i'fah, F**b. 28. —A *|»ecinl 
to the Deserf NSws from Dfamondrilte, 
Wyo., ears: “Contrary to expectation* 
no more bodies ham b*»en- recovered 
since the flrsf eight were taksflf ont yes
terday. The various shift# are working 
in the mine, and every drift on the »tb 
level haw been searched for bodies.’*

MEUT IN Flill
0i the Craigflawer Rood Matter Handed Down 

Justice Walkem.

^Special Correspondence of the Tima»)
Ottawa. Feb. 23.—Mr. Lascelie* Carr, 

who is here on his way to the Pacific 
Coast, is une pf the meu who have help
ed to make Cardiff the great«*wt roal- 
exporting port t;n the world. He went 
there from Liverpool thirty-two years 
ago. as a sub-euuor ou the W**steru 
Mail, a paper started by the late Mar
quess of Bute—Beiijamiu Disraeli’s 
’Lothair." Before many years had pass

ed Mr. Carr was editor and chief pn>- 
prietor of the paper, which, under his 
guidance, has become a powerful leader 
of public opinion in the Old Country.

Mr. Carr is a man of tremendous 
energy, and looks it. Hi# ability is of 
the kind that naturally Sake» him take 
command in auy circle in which he tinds 
himscif. llo was boru to. dominate aud 
to exert influence, and is not enjoying 
l«t*rrV *w#huw >,'■ .
is the chief delight to mould other iifind*.
A ,Uff«‘reuce of opinioa bet weep him and 
the late laird Abt>rdare produced a royal 
commission. Lord* Xbi*rdan- was Mr.
Gladstone’s great home secretary -the 
man who framed -the laws which regu
lates the selling of intoxicating liquors.

nd who piloted through the House of 
Is»rds a bill which closed the public- 
hou**'# in Wales on Sutid:t>>. Mr.
Carr opposed the measure with nil his 
|H»wer. and, although it was pasmul, MrL 
CariFnever relaxed his opposition. "Year 
after year he quoted the goverrment rt* 
turns to show that the measure had in
creased iiwtea
and on one oct-asiou he produced %uvb 

powerful itwHcHwent that Lord AWr- 
dare demurred, au«l challenged Mr. t’arr 
to invf-etigate the question on * th*- -qsit - 
apart from the ret unis. The challenge

«2*#: -“d -In-iutri .*»•» -“«d- ; .hU*2M'*r»'rtebV‘»nd" mb"toTS

Mz. Uur iml ^U A.U.r.1.,^ tU» ««.v tb., HomhI; «nj «
«« Imuuuuk .ulWy m xti* - mnt1on B „w „n toh.ff of lb.
I.ubl..-ljr coton»,! Ib«t Mr. (,.rr h:,,l Hj, har(1 wb„ inter.--,.-.! in hi,, It
...«dr oilt b,, va» fur I be r,.pv,,l of ibv „ h lh. |,v4. „„ m.o-
f A,,f «•“» ,b : tiumu! m th.. bvfnru The
*d ». ru>.| ,-,,n,|P!».lun to Moir.Odt., th. 8r.t on„ lhnl |,,-.luw |m|,

enacts that compensation is to be paid

Most Fitting 
Memorial

T» Late Qeeen to Be Erected by 
Jubilee Hospital Women's 

Auxiliary.

Maternity Hall at InitUntlon- 
„ The Society Discussed 

Ways and Means.

At the recently held meeting of the 
Womin’s Auxiliary Society, Provincial 
Itoyal Jubilee hospital, the following re
ports were read: '

Flattora* Repos*.
Madam PirsWrot and rauWtw —In rotu 

pllaace with yowr appointment a» visitons
for the month, we vlalted the hospital on 
Jrutisry *JUth. We found everything aiqmr- 
ently In good order. The hnapgsl was 
d; ferfluWlng with patients, and the stair all ‘ 
extremely busy. We talked to snroe eon 
VMÎescents, who m etned well pleaassl with 
tb«- treatment they had received. We had 

little talk with 3Bsa Grady, to whom we 
referred as to present needs. Thane were 
ae follows: l dusm hot water h»*w * doses 
earthenware mngs and 12 coverlet a.

mam i.a j. Apf*r«nrr. 
8FIIAWNA JON'RB.

♦♦♦♦♦Ht

ReportrtWXpi do W*e8#^ «ht tW «teé. for'printer».

The fuH fexr of the lodgment treaded
down by Mr. Justice Walk, in Far ' the 
Supreme court yesterday in the apptii^- 
tioif of Rh-banl Hall to quash the Fraig- 
flower Road Reopening By law lttuO. a 
synopsis of which was given iu tliv-v 
columns last evening, follows:

Uu the Hhh of JulyVAXUtk the- ^Ity 
council of Vic toria pas«,«#l a tiy-law clos 
lug that vart of the <'rnigflower' rand. 

. , « | or highway, w hic h then ran thr.uigh
<lwwl d>uak*aaM% ......... N _vtinll ..........

malt district. This had the legal effect 
Î of divesting the cdrpdratt86 W what

ever title it had to the highway, and 
vesting the title in the owners of the
soil. In other, words, the corporation '

Madam President and I<ad|ee:-dHnre yoor 
last meeting your committee have fulfilled 
fbHr undertakings. t*oth regarding the fian- 
feflnkf sud chll«tren> ward, md also In 
eempfetlng the furnlahlhgs and flttliigw ftr 
eonicectlon with the doctor's realdeoce. Mm. 
Roeke Koltertson will make a special report, 
touching the Interview held by your coni- 
m ft tee with the directors of the hoepltai; 
Your committee on himlahlng the d» tor's 
residence have almost expende*! the a Hated- 
wrnn wi this behalf, and In a most comfort
able and satisfactory manner. The exact 
•ccdnjBt of the outlay Is on the table, and 
when some for smaller bills are paid, will 
amount to the sum of $4*5. (The result* 
every member had an opportunity of view
ing last Friday, snd among all those who 
gate os the pleasure of a visit on the* 
day there wee a most unique expression of

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C. 
uwsn ■. sesws, isossrureurr

C*4l MiaeS ly WMtc taker.

Wssbsd Nets... SS.M yer ton 
task and Lamps, SAM per ten

D»»«,d te », p«rt W tb« cltj

M^INetf AMBCO»
40 Fart Street.

Wheri-Spratt e Wharf. Stare Street { ’ 
Telephone Call: wharf; tty. 
OMesTaUphaao.au.

♦oo»u»»e»»o»m«»oi

;; BUSINEB8
M DIRECTORY

K-e-<

HI II.DKK * GENERAL CONTRACTOR

! .nd Til. Wort.JobMiifr, 1'lutvrt., ind Kvp.ln • «*-
Kan». «Mi Got» M, U. Uullie. 

tort «trêve '111 I

THOMAS CATTBBAU, w> Ilr^d «tiMC

DBEMVAKI1IO.

1 *î K^wwt4 has resumedboMnea» »t roraer Fort end Van..surer 
■treeis. Order* promptly derated at 
moderate prices. Evening Work « specialty.

KÜUINEBN9, POltn

MARINE IRON WOkKMriadnw Gray, ttigtaeero. Fonder*. Huiler Mah2t 
I embruka street, near Staaa street. W«*4a telephone «1. rvrtdenoTw^KÜ

eaf places, *o that all who aro iMimm 
of ao doing may Uhve.jn oppoatooky 
of aahscrihing. hut th.-ir there shull b# 
no soliciting ->r boutw-to-fcouJu* can vu as- 
ing. The la.lics consider these method*

KNURAVERi.

HàIÀ* TO.VBH—Bqnal to any marie- in- 
whOra Why send to ottlV „at otihm 
Province when yon ran get your fuaw 
laga In the l'nwlnewt w.srk r irhaired: prices satisfactory. The B. <3. jnxdto- 
hngravlng Oo.. No. 2» Broad Vftrtoria,

O.

BVRIXK8S M BN who uee painter»* Ink 
aee.1 Kngravlngs. Nothlwg so effective ae 
UlustnstXms Rverything wanted In ftil* 
Uae made by the If. <i. Photo Kngravtit* 
<’<*-, at Hrned street. Victoria, BTC. Cute 
for catalogues a specialty.

fW ETCH 1X4«4-All ]
wiJI bo neceeaary 

*^’hat a carnival he hWM in the sfoing 
•f next year, and that mean while every 

-i will Ih- at :nako atlofli
individual effort on behalf iif the ohje<*t 
in vlewr as may seem good to her.”
Hf*. lb.h«Ttson made further elo*|Uent 

reference to the subject, and ayter the 
apisuntment of Mrs. Dalby and Mrs. 
Dixi Boss as visitor* for th-» m< nth. the 
nk-etfng adjourned.

FW»«wEngraving Oo.. 26 Broad #t„ Vh- 
resta Mapw plans, eta.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING 00~ 2rt Brmi# 
Mini, np-talra. Half Tones and Zlne

DC C ATI Off AL.

CEN8V8 IN UNITED KINGDOM.

■Di't-A'Pl&NAL—Miss C. O. Fox bee rw- 
opene* her echooi at 36 Mason street.

DHORRMAND BCHDOu' IS timed stracC 
MUorrtiawri, Typewriting. lkx>kkerplnff

TVn Miles in length Prepared- 
For the Work.

■AIRURBIIBRI.

There bas juM bran ruki^l to the 
archives In Somerset House -me «*f tbe 
hingeet lists on record. It is a detailed 
and carefully comi»led list of twery 

I shsU be delighted show ! Mrqet Ami road in the United Kingdom,

MR. AND MR*, a K08CHB, Ixd'cs hfl 
cl ressors swd wig makers; combings nw 
ap In any style; theatrical and maaqu 
•de wipe tw IH. 56 Douglas street.

TELS.

li-vetl that oûr «v»mtnissi»>ner will he able 
to secure the..support and co-operation 
of thi> punitive demands which it is Be
lieved by officials her • are not only un- 

orthy of rivilixed nations, bat threaten

opinion m to its «■onstilniionsHtv.
Mr. Roblin. in ref»Jv. saiil that sin<-e 

the judgment hud I wen rendered, he bad 
not time to consider the question of re-

.............. ..... ................. ...... .................fefring the act to the Privy Founcll. but
to «Irive the Chinese- to d«»sp«;ration. and proniised t.» lay it before the members 
ther »bv cause a renewal of armed resist- of th<* Douse, and he wvuUl snn.bil it

at the tu >L ciumvit meeting ----- -------
thereby cause a renewal of arme»I resist-
«tree oo their portr- ------------- ------ -——-

Retxdlion in Kan Su.
London, March 1.—A Shanghai corre- 

#1 -mient of the Standard says reports

DROP PX PIG IRON.

T»nd#>n. Feb. 28.—The continue ns de
cline in Scotch pig iron pric«»s. whichfront native sources assert that Li Hai , . . , , , ,

Cbuu. » .,f l-mw- T„.„ h»v« r.., h"d « rumoo. 1,.„.|.
•i n. Tung l« Siting. b„ '...«rted a hf r"‘,.,lt "f J"""l"
b, atefi W ith 50.0!» to™ n,.r L«n Chan ' * "l 277.Ï* ' n7"* Sr*t" , !t 
F t. nioTlnce of K.n Su , nl.in,..! Ih„ th. ulm *rr nlarlnwl

• l at the nrospect* ------
NOTE8 FROM OTTAWA.

Madore in the-.

on.
—If you want your old furniture made 

Ottawa. March 1.—Mr. Madore in the.it*> look like new, Weller Bros, will do 
to-day, movtsi tb.* ^»con<I reading 1 *t for you and Etneirmahle prices; tlïëîr 

-of hta usury 1ÜH. ThW 4wH prorhb^ llntt - f*eiUtica are the very beat. "
iu»-higher interest than 2U per cent, can 

gut for loans « .f n«* more than ffSHft.
Tin* hill will nut apply to ainounts 
higher than $f»<)0. When' the debt-»r 
►u.»d and obtained judgment he cmild 
< nly coHex't ix js-r oral- Mr, Furin did 
not think the bill was çtHt»s*nry. Sir 
lauiis Davies |x>iute<| out that the bill 
had many blemishes, and if passe»! 
would have to be amends**! in many par- 

’ ticuiars,
Mesar*. Ralph Smith, Puttee «lid, Jr 

T. Fl.»;t, organizer of the American 
■Federated Trade ami Lalxs- Ooencil, 
had a long bitcuiew with Hon. A. G.
Bl:tir to-day. Th»-y arrange»! with the 
minister to have all complaints f**r 
and against lalforers on international 
lailways dealt with by a committee îi*- 
pr»**.cnting the workmen.

TO KEEP THE TRADE.

' ntreii, F- h. 2>. Th- It 
1L.j.J. uauuuLl .has. passed—resol n tûsfta far, 
voring tile adoption « f sueh men surets

The man who would ait on a cake of 
Ice to cool off would he considered crazy. 
Yet it ia a very common thing for a per
son heated by exercise to stand in a cool 
draught, just to 
cool off". This 
is the 1 wginning 
of many a cohgn 
which ultimate
ly involves the 
bronchial tract 
and the lungs.

For coughs in 
any stage there 
ia no remedy ao 
valuablergs D|r.
Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discov
ery*. It cures 
deep-seated, ob

it orking of the *«*t. and the n**nif w« 
lunulier of revommcmlaiHms for its re-

Mr. Carr is the chnlriuuu ».f the Idna- 
type FsCrs’ Aswxdstioii -a powerful Issly 
which represent* a huge auiuiint .«f 
capital. Besides th*« Western Maxi h** 
is ■!#» otHU*»*rn*sI in toe Evening Express, 
the News of the World and the Weekly 
Mail (two of the biggest weekly ps(n-rs 
in the kingdoiiii. nml a couple of year# 
Back acquired Household Word* ■!.. 
fninou* |#eri«wlical fotimbml and editisl liy 

liarka XHckena. tlua uowliau Mi. Furr 
jbft. reprendU -tin1 TinIVA -Jur , atixaral 
•■•uintics in tbs- West of England. He 
i* a Ft4.lvw of the Institute nf Journal-

An instanc** --f Mr A'art’s re*i>un*eful- 
nesa and capacity iu a time of cris-k may 
Ih* given. About midnight u» one Sat
urday night a few years back he was 
rang up on the telephone by his acting 
editor, who said, that the Western Mail.

wa* on tire. Mr. Garr. who lived 
in a mansion a few miles »ét of i 'snliff. 
immediatelyjjrovc in to town, and found 
ten-, of thouVan«Is of people gazing on 
the iiciss of flam.i which ha«l laid hold 
"f .ho palatial \\ c.-tcra M«il oliUres. 
which were situated in the chief stnn-t 
of tho town. Calmly telling the j«*ornal-

the wort of your committee tn any mem hew 
wte. wt* prevented from atteodfnc laet- 
Friday nm any of trio ensuing Fridays, wbra
I am Invariably at h*»me.

In compila nee with v<»*ir Invitation. Lady 
July de LotMnlere visited the hospital last 
week, and waa conducted throughout- by 
Miss G rad a the ppeshlent. vice-president* 
and members of y.air exe*-uiivjS eowtBr Ittee.

aiuy is contained in over a thvesan.l 
v-riumra. Each tage vf these vohunea 
i * |►resent* * small section of a (Xty. 
U»wn> village, or rural district. .Every 
street, road, and lane, every inauaion. 
' ilia, farui. or mud cabiu is named. If 
the volumes were platvd t ml to end they 
wop Id reach a di*t|j»cv of ten milaw, 
nml if the lines of wi iting were pla**»**l

(»«:(;IDRNTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf aari 
Johuaou street»; tie*».. I. Duun. proprietor. 
l*at»-s. H.m to $1 So per day; «Hal 
weekly raaa Mass a Ale on draagkL

BAVNDMlBfl.

VICTORIA STEAM LAÜNDBY—Ghargaa 
moderate; white labor only. 152 Yale# 
street. Teiophat 171.

fur any ex propria tisl land “except for so , . z- . . . .. —
rmirh nf th.' pmp«.v.1 rnwT ». BUT tlv, ' *f“* «P"1*"1 hrr«to •» Win* rr-.tly . „.! u. «d thry wohW "tr.-t.-h nearljr

» time herelufur,. torn .".•tualU ll";7'*-1 *',h 1“ ^*!2*,J* .« »"odr,d Bill».
»!«« nnr-nr. lAnpmmt"! ! .«r irtr ■ Th.- Rr(dstTr fi<!per.l, who hM

!""inl. r.. with » hMffnt. «« '-‘.«If ,.,.11, b.wu with a dv.irf to «V-
fhT PsnchtTT. -t !•!.,; .r l hrfoTT iMrlh» . ,„lire thu, „ inform.,i^T. C..OU not
.ho «- rpt.-.l the iBTK.tlh. of tho Won.*-. . wnu. , liD, |,.ngth himw lf.
Ao.llUnr •» emu .b honor.rr | h„ .B„,rd ih. ,mim the
w.-ntht-r of thr ..n,r Tb.- Udoor .mho IrwU of ,mbr,„ rogitoor gro-rti,
«.rr, pr.Pl.lrd hf th. .Non, of Mhw ,hrm,^,mR Ur. TOBBtrr-.to «Set- 

rouira 1 cm S section 2*!» of the MunFL ™ nrrrrou. ana »» must userai vf births and deathe-Aml.

at any time heretofore been actually 
u»e«J as a public highway, according to 
tho men su renient* *hoxx n on the map or 
plan prepared by the city engineer, and 
numbered 1. Phi, and marked thereon 
within blue lines, and deM-ribed therein 
a» travelled road.' " This- exception a* 
compensation is clearly invalid, ae it ( ;

I'Ll NBKH9 AMD GAB FITTERS.

Ai A W. WILSON.- number* and Gas Ftt- 
tevs* Beil Hsogers as-1 nnsmilha; Drab 
era la the beet descriptions of ileatiag. 
aud Ooaktng moves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied M ivwrat rates. Broad 
street, Viuti-ria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COUBBRT. 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas. steam and bet water fitter, ship’s 
pleaebtog, etc. TM. 562. P. O. Box 64A

pal Clauses A. - , which exprewely -le ; "f fnrnlt ir.- am. s gre-.f bora to the
dares that rompetnattun shall be given hrapitsl. The dressing *»r"» 7**» 

tr mun, "nfffyrrffêrTÿ

icgiatrars vf births and 
these official* have Uoih the work during

«■ «Tftved and are also ’
1.

The next objectiraa are."To'*substnnee, 
that the remainder of wtion 1 of the 
by-law is vague and indefinite.

When this matter wa* being argued 
before me, only Motion 1 was ;
but the preamble of a by-law, like thu 
preamble of a statute, must l«o consider
ed. a* ft is the key to the by-law*, inns* 
much as it explain*, or ought .to ex
plain its object. Here, the preamble 
states, in eflfeet. that the object In view 
is the reopening for traffic of “ho much 
of the Oaigflower road ms runs through
blocks N aud I*” “■----- L~H a ml as “in
stopped up and closed ................  on. the
loth July. The meaning of this

m««*t f>«nefi*4al and labor
ti»o-l#»*t four • w^eks. *n t+rat the record

«.log Th« i “ “P-l-xl*!-
of VUT h»r« •!-!«. .! .,!«, t *«• tm- h- *"» <"**» »«•> ’

. .»ti,in ...... ntnolhly „f ,h.lf «nr»n, "‘,l <* <'—»»•*«. Th, rok-
fi.n.l tnw.nl, .h, purvhiw „f «no.hr fr." h“* U“” tk«t -»' h «O*»» "f » dfatrlrt | 
turn nn.l thnt. with tho on. to 1- •* out with welWrtiB^l
| v.rr*.«-l to the Mdlr. ..f rowlrh.n, will l-oimOir,.-. into am." . ..utaiuing not j 
he on. In ..rh wird. Mlm MunWn ha* ilw m"re ***!*■ J«l h.ni^o.;, and ih. nom-

»ai UUitaii IWB «ÜA18R1 HR.
TRAIT» from travelling ageuts when yra 
can get better work from the local artlai, 
and where yra ran era the work balng 
finished If you wleh’ The picture* era 
finished on the premleee. and you run 
Bo risk of toeing yoor phot ne or of being 
otherwise dtasppehgte*!. Oati and examine 
sewlmeo* ef wash. Charles Haddra. Oté 
Pom Oflra, Government BL. Victoria, B.C.

ciineefed and donated a separate sum >f 
tTT- towanla tfifip*pe»1al object.

Wfirk has b»«en sent In finished by the fhl- 
Inwtng ladles: lira. Machlu. Mrs. 1 hotuaa 
betgft Mrs Ilitch. Mr*. T' It. Tmtd. Mrs. 
Thomas k^irte. Mrs. Preston Wilson, Mrs.

“u *7" *w-**n*B»ly In in* I., -aw rannnt bn' mbronftm.rond. Thn>.
Ih» IIto. hot to mak tbrfr I»» Mr. t.un 1. th« land to h, taken i* mar, par
( arr ; aw that not - — -♦«*— ^»«-« • ...................................................
bo saved, 
the loading
i taff. around him. and started r.mk ng

’ , 1 ri K . V ,lVv,i* >l,r1 tion 1. tho land to be taken ia more par- I Ultra, for which the need 1*
■ III that not a «tick or «ton, could tl.ularlj described aa toms that "luce : a* errr Her pm.nl nml 

r'":ir'" * r,,,l“ 111 of land which mn« »üa«,.iinllf Ihcouah ici». -2 hot w.lcr )n««. 21
led..., hotel. k-:.'..crr.l hi. ch..f. . ! lduck, X .nn.l IV Victor... Wet. home with the fund, for

.» R.,11 lull. •»...< .. * «■#...! — l. ___- ... «
arrn^JH mont* for bringing out the pa|n*r 
as usual on Monday morning! And this
at a moment when he had no *«y formal a portion of the Fraigflower
machine jthera couhl jgJiganUtL rkuid. we, not: at thw ttwro the hr-lnw
snc cxslun' crashing tnrough floor after | Waa under consideration by the council. 
fl.*»r for hour*», no engines, no type, no a „ew rond, but an obi and welt known 
printing fufniture of any kind. But he „tte-ita pointa of entrance and exit and 
had tho essential for creating these it* | ôo*m having' h. vn familiar

Ray in u r and Vra. Worlockf^
Ml** Urariy acknowledge* with thanks A 

pslra tdsnkele, 6 bed jackets for men. 24 
r*ghf shtrts. fi dozen plllcw stipe. - dnseir 
rupw and naucraa. 3 drf7rn Sheet*. *»,| wfl 
Hr-ra. for which the rreri Is n!way* ne great 

needs are 12 cover* J 
mugs. In con- 
the Queen vt< 

trrla memorial wsrd. as « maternity wardportion of section 2L p-«if*i—‘f HHWÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM _______________________ __ w
trict. ’ and “of the full width of slxtf- ‘ at flic Royal Jubilee hospital, t have the j km»u from the local n gittrar how manv WANTRD—At 
six feat - which piece of land “origin- honor to state that I.ndv Jolv de Ldblnlere ...... w__ ______ «*>**•*» b

pawe-t haw been—the registrara* legs! 
They have w alkcCyouiid and' r<iaal tQr 
districts; they bkve compassed every 
part, eeffying doxi n the name* of streets, 
eiantiiiff' the hnunw, fsjtHtf the satubroi 
of the doors, the names of detached rv- 
siili-nra*, and other information for thi* 
stupendous dirwtory.

Tlh; result is that at the present mo
ment the Rcgister-4ronera 1 can put his * 
finger .►« to any «ee- dintrit*, on to any ; 
onw aMbstixtriet, md can tell how many ’ 
houses it contains, and the name of 
every street. Any company or firm ' 
wishing to circularise a certain town j 

the present moment could get tv

: REPAIRING.

OLD OGUNTRT BOOT STORE, fit John
son street. Apralit attentloo gi*«*n to re 

ou4F beat material used.pair \

•CAVKNUKMB.

Jt.tat a SKST, General Scavenger, succes
sor to Jobs Dougherty. Yards and eras- 
pools cleaned; cratrs< ta made for rctrav- 
1l* uartü, et». All orders left xrith 
James Fell A Or»., Fort street, groeerai 
John Goldmine, ranter Yates and Deug- 
las streets, will he promptly attended to. 
Residence, !*> Vancouver street. Tsto-

^ ® ---- --------  the town contains, or how many «c ■ ar v-»
ha* foraart^ a^^ for ÎV> fr^rds trie _ Mr*. u, * o-ruiu street. supply tfik," At

I bur, ,tw f.-mlt«l , «Itnll.lr mm Wh.„ i, all thi» fur? Il I. iL p,,- 1 —-------------

. an all around _ _ 
he- an experienced hand. Ap-

things an active and rciuMlrcoful mind. 
Cardiff is two bund ml miles from Lon- 

- <lw>i but tho tolograph wires w»r>i sot ■ 
to work, and .very trusted men were 
rnahiril round London in cabs, waking

to the public for many years. The 
script ion. iu the preamble and in 
Vmn—4,- wf thn limit iiihmbit v
for the reinstated highway ia, ‘a* I have 
said, sufficiently definite to satisfy afl

would facilitate the purchase of mine 
v* ! I in <" insillaii cities ^n the Piciftc j 
Const, and also that the-council would 
web me the l••*tnbli*hlueut of a fast j 
pi t-n-vrer mail service between Va neon- | 
rr*. Virtnrta nmt Ynkup potto, even îf T 
aubsb*'xing such service for a term of . 
yearc U ne« ossary.

uikcrwtie.. aa, §ti nate cougha,

R F SOLUTION APPR KCIATED.

Washington. Feb. 28.—-When the sén
at" cojirened ^to-day the phe^i.b nt pro 1 
1cm. Mr. Frye. pr«sente<l a letter from j 
tlrt» Alnrqnis of I.nnsdowne expressing 
the apereciatkm of His Nljiintv Kiue S 
E-lwnrd YU. fqr the..resol itloii of the j 
#♦!.•»! • .ndopred on the occision of the 
death of the Queen. ...»

TO DE3VELOP JAM AC! A
almost a miracle that I was so soon relieved.

"Tlk*L God may spate you many years and 
-i "indantly Mew you la the prayer of your 
grateful, fneod."
.si.iraset'WB«i«i»lrii», »«tcai

p..rt.-.l that BIJ.r-TVn.p«l»r & C«.. of X(iviy,r. „n, „„ ^
T^vWJWVdt.

bronchitis,
Ideeding of the 
lungs, and like 
conditions which if neglected or unskill- 
fuliy treated terminate m i <-n- 

Tnere la ho alcohol in MGolden Med
ical Discovery,M ami it is entirely free 
from opium, cocaine and other narcotic».

Accept no aulwtitute for M Gulden Med
ical Discovery.” There ia nothing "just

"I took a severe cold whk-b setlled ip the 
bmnclTial tutsrs," wri'r* Jtt v Prank Hart of 
Norton ville Jefferson l o.. Kansas " Afief try
ing medicines labeled' Sure CUre.' aliiu>«t with
out nofl|t.er, 1 was.led to try tir-Hreei- n r.ulilca 

"Wedical Dixofvcry I took t wo bottles and wai 
cured, stiff Have stayed cured. -

"When I think of the great pain I had to 
eu-lure. ami the territ.l • . -rtigh I had. it

" ». mov."Iif"lt 111 , ce.pi o. «amp, to pa, «p«», of
K.yrlt.n.1 for ifTS « W ' tm” oo*.
**’■ W"h cent «.mp, tor the book In p.p« corcr.

Ativiser, looS pa«c», ia sent frit on re
ceipt of stamp, to pay- expense of

up lypef.MMdare, niarhin. iuakvr. and j l„.i requireranita, for It to u«.
provider. „f all the otber n. vea«*tl€a f..r gjv, thl. ,,uyi.. au.| Ure |,era..na uj- 
» printing offlev: th.— were hastily tere.ted In the land, nil the infurniaiian 
pa. ke.1 and taken ,.n henry Irellie, lo that might he eNiwCt,»' to b, «iven In 
"l"*1'1 <™ui* wbieh were, waiting In . lh, aharare of n actual aurvey. whieh. 
/MditiPM, an»l rushed down to Newport of course, could not be made before th** 
" twelve mile, from • f'urilHn. hy-law w„ ,ma.,d without the rWk of
tIttp; *nr tm old trt-îmfintl**d pfîiiting nf-. tlw oflic«*rs t»f the < «H*i>or*lion L»ing 
fl.'**, n here the Oi ly ;.!<•«V of furuiturc tmtt.-d tre*pnsWrs. Sx-vcral cases 
was an a noient Marm/.ni printing ma- were ci*£l hr Mr Fell on rb*. point of 
china gashtters. engiorara and others ! rugwfira» iu th.* by law, but thrv do 
had W.r. ready since th.* small hours, no, apply here. •« they refer either to 
making tho tdney ready.- and by I o clo« k vfii* tuning „f a holly new roads, or of 
• n the Sunday afternoon the eomposlzl dt*viafloiia from old roads, 
mro were starting oji Monday’s is^fe! ) The second sections of the by law pro- 
. . "" r00"‘ f“r Iln Ffifftto^Hiside ! vidra for the refund, in tb. cvetff of ex

the building, so it xvu* plnrod/fii the , nffwiaiion, of any luxe# paid .... hinds 
Street, Mid a hole wan. km wind »n the ; within the old road limits. This pro
wall for th.- usual connecfMfts xx ith the viskm xxnh a,qh«rentlv intended us corn- 
machinery. Of cours» Xthe difficulties Immsation for expropriation, apd is con* 
were mvny rmit stnprndmi,: btft thny | W-iprotiffy ino^ratfre view of the re 
were nl si.rnmttnjM. and the Western ; gelations in the art as to Comjien.a- 
Msil. although burnt out. lock, stm k ti«m

l,,rnl' It'la b wril-imderalwd fact thatmlib

appearance truly but cheerful and vig- | muniripnl by-law. snd thnt it should 1* 
oro.m ever. It was. mrtlably n rear , nphi»ld except it I* miinfejligible or vio 

»*'«ihUiig up tx utxv.spapcr uthoe in a lntrw «„mn- fumtomentnl principle of 
mgtir. The frit «raated A great **e..sa- ; Uw. or is ultra vires in the matter of 
tioa in newspaper cirel. s at the time, i juHsdieiion.
fl**»*%.«* n t',p‘r. *? ta*k ah0*ÿ* ! It follows that, in my opinion, the by-

This show* the kind of man Mr. Farr p,.* mn*i be upheld so fat as it pur- 
is--indomitable in spirit, resistless when j ports to reopen the Fraigfloiver hind 
he mnk.a vp his mind He is an insplr- aB,j givo R an enlarged width. The 
•ition of his staff. And they are proud 1 part of It with reference to <»mpcn*a- 
to be associated with h’m. | tlmi 1 have already dealt with and

was Mr. Fnrr wh«. sent out Mr. I^uashed. as being invalid.
PbvmI DwrIra to. t anadtL a «uatple- of| Under any ctrcmnstonces. Mr. Hrtll tff 
yxuirs keek as compiissloner fur the | - otitletl to the coats of these piocmi- 

. >\ extern Mail, and his article# drew a Inga, 
widespread attention to Canada in 
W tiles. *

Mr. Csri* doe* not divulge the chief
.rtbjeetrOf-wb^L jourmut u» .u*mn«t*., Jw -fr:
1» +oo' which mnv have important re
sults to HSa'“ DrtimT lilifiC' Hisacar. el y 
possible that n gentleman of Mr.

the rlevclopment of the agricultural re
sources of Jamaica.

or 50 Mam pa for it in cloth binding. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

from another lady. So that jrour Met begin* 
with WOO, apart from the sum amounting 
to about Stan, already in the ftimT set 
•pert for this purpose.

Mm Charles. Mm. OriBIM anff'Mra. 
I riser, members <>f~ yoxir canvicsalng era»-

T4» v'liK keAF-à rich lady, rntgl of
_ ... -------- , . ... -- .her Ibtafpcaa and N.jlara ia «h* by
n.îrTsis. fiave ftiide exi vll•■ut refuffiK Ÿïf NlrBoTson’s "Artificial Bar Iirurns, gave
f agin urge the completion of the annual 
rrnras# for membership fees. Tour se.*onff 
year-will be up Iq June text, by which time 
flje current year’s fera should all be paid.

The treasurer’s report I» aa fbllows}
Palatice on haml ..................... to 75
RrcHvxsi Mrs. f’harlea Rhodes ...^ 37 W> 
Ktecived Mm. A. Grtlfitha ........ 41 IT
l*er Mrs. 8. Iriser

Bills ordered paid

14 Off

ply it B. Cl nothing Rénova tory A TuAlt* a wimilr Ok. M Broad street i
tke pre- 1

re to^keTto !Z '1, Tm' T-Z ”
!• be taken at the end of Marrb. -< «»a- atn-eu. Victoria West, 
few’s Saturday Journal. 4. ■ BOOKS AUD4TBD or kept by^experienced

“ bl* 1 “ ,h*( d«r eon* ewe BkUk-i^mtam and lot oo BaitavUI»
nhnble to procure the Ear Drums may 
feeve them free. Addrraa No. D.. The 
Nicholson Institute, Ixwgeott, Gunner» 
h%»ry, London. W.

l*arllament tiulbltngs; pviU*. 
Apply to llelsterman * Ca, 73

A $I<« 90
. 5v............. «8 »

fash In hand...........................4 IT t<i
Respectful)y submitted.

B. ML RASET.bX...,

tiandFut snd AaraclattfiTt* tn the f»td f 
Country could* in the pres<*nt prow|H»rooa | 
condition of f’snada. ref fain from him- I 
self horning interested and iuduring

Doetoro’ proscription* must not be writ
ten In Latin in France,

Upon the adoption of these report» 
Mrs. Rock.* R»l*rt>oa reported in 
FiHu-ial on the maternity want, giving 
the riauit of the confentace with the 
direeior* when th* matter was brought 
to their attention.

Tho Horiety then went into * commit* 
tin* of the whole, with Mr». Robertson 
in the chair. She dated out tint no 
m«»re fitting memorial to the latei Queen 
could Ih* erecte.1 by the- women of the 
s«Hiet> than n maternity wanl at the 
hospital. She said* that for her. who 
had been the great mother of all her 
subjectH. both at hmue and wherever the 
flag of England wared, to the furthest 
islands, Victoria was known aud loved 
as a Woman ns mneh aa she was lovtsl 
an * Queen. Therefore it would lie 
meet to erect te her memory some me
morial which would lie of lasting ser- 
-efr-o ro thosr w ho shsH come after her.

An lutgrratiug discussion ensuetl. 
which con.-luded with the follow jug re
solutions being passed :

“That the Woman's Auxiliary Reriety 
Mi -• u.v tin if. next ARfttUi fife
erection of n ro s ternît y ward at tho Pri> 
vlyclal Itoyat Jubilee hospital;

“That thl# ward be called the Queen

’’That this object shsll Is» worked fur 
in various ways, and by the individuaL 
effort i»f mendier*, and that snbsrrlp- 
tiou 1|*W be opened le vêrivue convepk ;j

At the annual meeting ^f thc Bell TWe- 
pfione Co. In Mratreal the old board waa ro* 
Hected. The company has 3H,!M» rat» of 
Instrument* In use at all points .»f « an 
ada, VsmiprtiMMl In 348 exchange* ami «R 
agrnclro. IsHig distance wires owned by

FUR 8ALB—An appropriation of M.OOO- 
Awr shares of each-ln the Victoria
llalldlwg Bwdety. Apply to W. Marchant.

2 fiTURY HOUSE and copper lot. Chu»
2 STORY HOUSB and 2 lota. Henry St.
2 HTORT HOUSE and lot Church Hill. 
MODERN 2 STORY HOUSE. K. ruwoo*

the .xNopany measure 21,350 mile*. «>n H..X5 COTTÀOB and corner lot. King s road.
■•lies of 1 m4«*« The capital t* te be In
creased from .,«■#* to f10,000,itiO.

The Ieglslat urv ot New tirunswlek op«-nex1 
yrateriiay. The speech from the rtinme 
aenounce.1 the estaMMiinent o? an ^rt 
cultural and horticultural college, sad the j 
Introduction of the Tbrrens system; of land 
reglntnulkHk in th» prasrtoeev —  -----—L

STOTT A JURY VA Y ALL POtTAOK

t-HUlGE ACRE LOT, Bs*iulnislt road. 
8KVBBAL LOTS 00 Oooh and Relehra 

UEISTBRMAN A CO..
76 Government St,

>
•Uk

lri>R HALE—“Oak Farm.” Lake District. 
« miles from Victoria, on Went Sa au Job 
road, comprising 51 acre*, nearly aH 
cultivated, and good building». Ft#» 
further particular» apply to John Mack. 

1 premia**

If your druggtBt does not keep F<X»T 
KtAl, send 23 at* to Stott A Jury. Ilow- 
manvllle. Ont. ft will give yon eoeafort 
and niak» nara afewes easy.

CANCER.
Interwtlnff Information About the 

New Treatment For This Disease.

TO î# ET Fnm I shed rooms, stottle er ee 
suite, with entire use of fcâtcnea. 120 
Vancouver el reek.

FOR RENT-First class room* with eae ef 
fire-proof vuuita* to rent hi U4d Fori 
office build In» Gov era meat afeeri. Apply 
Public Worka’Office, New lN*t Offie*

TO LET—4 and 5 roomed cottages, fur
nished or unfun lahed ; rent. 63.86, 16.80 
and 6*. Apply A. W. Mora .% O*. U4. 
Government street, or A. William». 104 
Yates street.

These who suffer from cancer, tumor or , **82hed 
any malignant growth anywhere on’ the ! borne House, vor. Blau. Lkord and Pan- 
l*dy. should read the new hook oe the ! dar** ^ FhU. H Smith, propriatrsaa.
subject, entitled, “Cancer. Its Cause and r 
Cure." U set* frat A the latest sebrattfic

AND BOARD |20 a wrath; fur-
61. 64 80 and 62.00; at O»-

a,
new constitutional method of treatment In 
plain, simple, attwlghtforwurd language. 
free from technlcalltlee. ao that these no* i

deratand It. MÉ88R8. RTOTT A JURY, j 
ItowmanxRie. Ont., oh receipt of 2 stamps, > 

III be pleased to send this hook ha plain ! i 
oded wrapper to any addrra* i

■ISfBILAMKOl’I.
uwMt Wfi,-' wrwm TtVd—-

R 0. Potter* Oo., LtA, Oor. Broad and 
Pandora. VMaria.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
N* l. «fata first Thursday Is every

V, D“-,“
Be 4L ODUT, UeiriM»»

mt-WviW’»'* f — J * *• ■£. •• -?•
■
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Provincial
Legislature

The Attorney-General Mike» a 
j Vigorous Defence of the 

Government

MMK ft tke Ut,. Quoen. nnri • r.mn-11- t «ww «Irrn the Rmrire bj the «on. of work e-bh-h weald be of the gn-.te-it 
1 wt the nearer end neeomler I Bettt.h t \4ou>Im.. : l. lietit te ht» di.trit t.

theeddre*». -■ The ex pease of i-duritlen »tmo»lb la The apoaker lallli-U Mr. Ellison an his
A> it ui«ti probable that the Duke the {UYffiace wiui about $300,000, and proposal to increase the arva or eniali

He Champions Tarnerism Mr 
Hawthornthwsite’s Maiden 

Effort Well Keceived. .

n—
When the Tims

Att#,nvy-<»*‘Uvr*l
Hay system of

Mctaria, Feb. 38.
• went to lire* the

was discussing the 
‘railway system at New Zealand, aud 
was stating that the trahi» ruu at lew* 
than twenty mites as boar.

Thin prompted quest mu» from Mvy»r< 
Mvlune-w aud UUmour, aa to the speed 
allowed an the Shaswiijp k uk.inagau 
railway, thv Nelsou & Wwt Shop parti, 
nr on the E-squimait & Nauaituo rall- 
'*r**v Me. KWrxa iwt<#rted ikftl he ven
tured to *a> that there was uo railway 
iu New Zealand which vvuld compare 
with lhe E. A: N. 'for ipH, safety or 
for clux-OKXh. to nhedub- tunv. lie read 
an* interview appearing in the Time*

of «>mw«H and York must vi*lt llrit 
hh Columbia in the uear future, and **
there wa* Mane doubt â* tb- the point 
at which he would toad. ha. ««UMwtwl 
that th • government extend an invita
tion for him to land at Bsquima)!. the 
headquarters of the Brit/ah fleet iu the 
Pacific ocean.

* ‘ "" Mr.A<pawthorntfiwâitê.
.The recently eieeled netabrr for Na

si as constantly IfnTiwihf. and profistoa holding* from 46 t.» Ifi# acre». It arose
Hum thv fa*-t perhaps that that memberwould have to lie made fur this.

“<*" "•* -m-alod with . round of up- fc^d.*.,, whkb mi,ht ,-ripple the
plan»»' on ruung. He nppeub «1. be cud /. 7 . . ... . —.to ths- forbearance of lh. How n, . !nl“in« "-'1.f,rir h“ «-roe. are. Thi. 
new mranbcr, and .# the stile ihreet i lK.-en the earn iu tbs- punt. lie 
represenuifv,. of labor, and aa the soc- I »-u-ne.l them again.! a repetition .if it.

Ibe railway policy the government came from a district of sublime distante* 
be- wa* glad to notice provided for the .and of great area*. He would like to 
production of the province In the re- ;,ee them1 holdings reduced to ten acres., 
gulaticn «>(,«wt**s. W hile it .wa* h»ex- ' There were portions of hie district which
I «•dieiit fer jbv ,jprt»?'nçe t* .undertake were admirably adapted for thi* par

ut of railway*. h«.- lh-1light pose
thf time "had e<Hhe when the- Federal -H«* Regretted' that-the government *had 
government mi gut undertake sue* works, not taken up the questiou of dyking Lulu 

the c omment «gâtant Island, ind thus eflableMhar of those*
tier* to gave their lands.

He favored government ownership of 
railway*. He failed to see why a conn

censor of Ralph Smith in the House:___
lie eongra tula ted the mover ami sec

onder of the address,. and also members 
of the opposition for the m.sleratinn of 
their remarks. He must refer, how
ever, tq the uncalled for and ungenerous 
attack made on Ralph Smith by th,e 
member for North Nanaimo. That 
gentleman (Mr. Smith) wa* a credit to 
the rank* of labor, from . which he luid 
Sprung, and a man of whom labor was

There wa* a inisvoaeeptlon regarding 
labor representative*. Labor did not ^ d 
refer to tbe men alone who handled the » did 
pick aipj,. shovel. It embraced all men ! t ^

worked. __ • > , ! uf the prorinv# whiiti he represented
He had mdicH a disposition to attack .. * ,i. , , i

th, Fineni-» >li„i.t,r «ml to ,p«r, th. ,w"nld l 1
Trcmk-r. He did not pro,»» to do! H, «»nl thi. twyn» th, p."
this. If the government was Maine- ''' reprr*cntet« many **r run re*M nr* 
worthy, the Premier shared that Marne who had been Amener,,, nnaen». hut 1 
infl -iitiulil not be absolved from it. ! <*nly increased their b ve va t!i

He also endorsed fully the remarks of 
Mr. flres-n In regard to protecting the 
lead industry of the province, which to
day was held by the throat by a foreign 
trust,

Th»» charge of party ism in making ap | rathe one of gn*4# moment, 
pailtawtg did nut apply in his riding. Th.- country W^p l" h.» vungrntulnfed

try could not buihl a road a* well and 
as ihooplj a* a cQmouuy. t\>nahiefing 
the universality of the system of water
ing stock, and the added charge it en
tailed on those who had to pay freight 
i ud passenger fates, the question be-

. Out of six appointment* made by the 
! cabinet foqr were Liberal and two Cou- 
I servalive.

Mr. EL C. Smith.
I Mr, Smith confessed embarrassment 
j iu vising to apeak to the addre**. He 

wish, hswever, to |wy a tribute, to 
I i « beloved tlusra, and to sajsptive part

from the colony, and whose"statements 
burv out his von touts n.

Ue also quoted the iqiiniim of Editor 
Wittisnn. uf the Ub>he, xnd Hoe. Mr. 
Hiair iu regard tv the effect of goveru- 
ment ownership.

Mr. Mvlunes—You have told us what 
thv p-Uicy of Tunierisœ au -tiie past has 
lawn with regard to railways, will' you 
tell us what the present policy la to 
lie ?

Air. Btwrts—I will come to that.
___ Thç deputation to Ottawa he regard
ed as the must important . sincu- Sir 
Joseph Trutch, Dr. Ilwhuck 
Carrol went to Ottuw^ to 
terms o«‘ confederation. The 
had worked in seas»m and out of seusoo. 
The Attorney-General gave the different ' 
dates upon which they had Seen en- |

♦hat o means Iliad been found to cheek 
hi part the immigration of Urieitals. 
He hoptsl h wegl.i escape disallowan,'». 
He regrettai that the Dominion laws «Md 
not allow the province fdrapply Ilk# AfM4" 
a lion of this act to Chinese as Well as 
Japanese. ^

" ! The Division.
This concluded tlie*d*bete and at 2.25 

the address was carfied without, a div
ision and amhl applause. • —H

Un motion uL the l*remier the addr.wa 
wa* then read a second time. It was 
finally passed, a ini a committee consist- 

of Abe >e Uentive
pHed to present it to His Honor.

'Hie House wei.t into cmmiiti-e of the 
whole on the bill to accelerate the incor-

wrrth Mr. Uudditk. a Dominion govern UW1 w ____ _
BHitit M*r|lU. tSàwwjWr t** 'Ôl«M,ïi«S !—- • ï-s?-»»

J ~ ‘ “”** vishms f«W the capitalist, railway pro The weàknesa of the opposition, num-
mtiters. aud others, but none for lalsir. • ri« ally had been commented upon.
To this he objectt*d. There was a story ih British history. «A

He haileil the promise te amend the _ M Hlitte red nnc which once rcudertW 
Sfliool A«*t. E>ve lasiks should lie pro- gr<>ut service to tbe Empire, lie hoped 
'idl'd ami th, lil»rali«.-.l ,u that u, though Im,
iu futuro x-uirntam- », tm.t netir, ^ numlwnl wouU w..|, ,u,

«nmoua w,th that of . hfcfclj ml»aM ^ e ^ „„ Mr. ymM
H, wi.hml »lw to he muhratmal *• | ,hvw » l'ift"r, ef th- lax,, to. I !.. th,

.tamling for th, right, of :h. -. ctlt-re l-nspeOW, hm >h «. r.|.tl,.u uf t'i, r,t,tn
in th, E & X rallw.f heh. 11, f,lt “f *«"• t»r.m,wctx)r frdm th, hill, with not

— — ”"..t:.Vo'S 'S3K3ro'""" ...... oTSBWgVgSB

Mrs. Fiske in
Bole of Toss

1
Famous Actress Portrays Thomas 

Hardy’s Heroine at Victoria 
Last Night.

..SLAUGHTER SALE..

Large and Fashionable Audience 
Enjoyed Splendid Performance 

By Good Company

«At the Victoria theatre last evening 
an audienee which numerically ha* 
rarely, if ever, been surpassed here, wit
nessed the presentation of Lorimer Stod
dard's dramatisation of Thomas Hardy's 
♦‘Tea* of the P*tfrliwVilles** by Mrs. 
Fiske and her . company.

It was a case of “vox pepuli," for the 
theatre—patrrms of rlmr-rity* had™4he- 
privilege <»f selbcltng the play to t»e pro
duced here—‘*T« k*" or Leegdon
MitcheH's a«laptutiuu. of Thackeray's 
Vanity E'air iv the drama •'Becky 
Shari».'* The people decided upon “Tew/*- 
aii.I thi* production we* presented.

Ever since the atmounvemeut of Mrs. 
E*i«keN ai»proffehtmr vbsit wm* mmle> 
Thomas, llardy’s novel ha* becu in dy- 
m.uul. While as an anelytjfnl study it
♦»> ittmerttW. r<f V >* {
n certain morbldnto's throughout wiiiph | 
predmre* on the optimist the sjw»«» ef- j 
feet- aw * sudden hyperborean draught ;
df«c* on a warm mght For thi* reanvtt j 
there Veye «fuite a number "f HKwti

OF

AT «. _
97 DOUGLA6 STREET,

CORNER OP JOHNSON STREET.

AT

50c ON THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

Rahy Co. >
9e*BBB*8SWSW<e«W«s^

: • fcinv“- ft thnr th.aa® tunun . #lei|

l»rdtiub uf Ut, illy uf kl'K-an. Th, hill j
wa* rapurttxl ami ri-.t.i a firat tint,; anil j __ .

un th, onlt-ra for mu-und rrodlng 1 I'rr^nt lVt »'*«« |.r,jud,.W again» the 
1 ,t il„. ,,,t MPtting • ! I'1"' I».'"»*' til.r di«lik,d th, l«,.k.

Mr M.philliim intrortnro.1 a pHltiw , «vr,- Iho., wbe
I ; 1 A. # , , < -limed to 1h« greatly' dI*ap|H»lnted. The

,,r th- coMtrm-tmn of a radwav from Mr, Kkk„. herald.-d h, n*l.
A .rlorta tn th, «»,!» and nortiutm ....^ ,M.r 1.,r|„„1,t»l hv dra
huindarh-a uf th, ,,rorinv,. and Mr. jjp ,,ubli..,ri„„., and eehanrod h, 
Fnltrm for on,- t., bmM n railway from „,lrh !img.izim-s M»i»ey'e and Me-
A'nnoourer to Grand horka.---- ------- 4

Many of them
from tlie Eraser, hml taken lip 
that belt, and net l«*4ng *u-i- 

ne*s men ha«l not, inrhaps. made a* : 
proper provjaioe s* they should have 
for their own protective. He felt that 1

at pifiwnt ermtribete* tbre^
quarters ««f the fishery revenue of the 
Dominion. They represented that they 
had the right not only to license the men 
t«> fish in inland water*, hut within the 
three-luiù- limit*. Hi* leader had made

Tin- member Ft N.-vnaim " Ih; assured 
of his hearty co-eiieTartivB in looking 
after the interests vf the lah*«i ing un-n. 

He lielieved the Minisv r <«f Mines who 
the miner

end workingman would make his word 
i v «a», , Tic had.good. eye*, good ear*, andA. a n,w m,ml»r. h, mt»aW ro t.- hi-i h d «... ri ht

-I-'1, L , n’Th”ïmi,L A tiiktak, ofUn mad, iu taking
U »>it>s, Hv refvn»! iu u, ut a mtu. Tor *_l,M T.ll.g ..T» 

! term* to • the dcatn «if the Late Queen.
Tribute had In-co paid to h»*r memory 
by natives of Briii-li .Ooltnnbia, by 
Scotchmen and Englishmen, during the 
debate. Hr spoke as an Irishman. His 
race . ha«l sometimes perhap*, spoken

riurv's. h.-ol'letl many to expect an nr- 
thite almost u few notches above »h- 

the Presbyterian ehurch. and Mr. Dickie ,.arth ,.nrthy. This fatal etios tiitinn i* 
one conferring power to bns.rporate an j artra.m the «»f «U*a|i|M>iut4û*mt,
electric light and *t«4ephone company i» i fur every gvuiu* has it# limitations, and

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works, 44 Breed

mH§««

T-- s l i. ■:» - a_, i * ”* »»«'» “ protect MW. lie iett Thai ) promisictl -to look after«agrd with th, d,lf,~nt _duro I would h, »m!,»k,„l I ^hiBrn.„ w,uUl u.ak
mg thvi. .lay. Hi. Ivadrr bad -bro» ||V t[ll. mnul]rh. of lb) H 
most assidSuus iu pressing thv claims or 
the province.

One of the questions taken up was 
to

*.cxf the s|o-aKer pointe,! out tKe 
justice of the two per cent, royalty.

The tax on mUiing shan-s was also 
vicious. It. bonuevd men tv leave the 
country. The citiaHi of the province 
was taxes!, while outsider* who held 
similar scrip were exeni|»t.

He was glad to note the Intention of 
the government to railway*. In
hi* district the Ktxitenay valby nve«l«*«l 

They *hvk. j •")'* recr-thsl their cn.lm t ami wouMl niliriy mul ration would be
'-I- -1 ,p,li,.| for u,„. to In -known ., ,h,

bad hei-n derircl fr«Hn Brittwh iC-olujnbia 
tu >.o VU»- whi oh had joui l«n ivx-rod

a |u upunition. the t,rm« of which would [];>r.hh hllt w|h.n it , „H„. to iarine 
1«- Uirl.ro-d Whea a roply wa. «rl.fi |dnwn thnr Ihrt, for h« th-T w,rv not 

1 from Ottawa. , la.kiug. Some of them hid rriliclwd
They had also claimed th.t Briti.h . |n t i,, M, .l]r . that ,r,n the

E-quIfualt aad Victoria diatrirta 
Messrs, tirifliths & Mitchell.

.X bill lutrodiKeil by Mr. Turner re- 
f|M-vting the town «»f WHlington was m- 
is.rt.nl. and tb«i H «use adjourned until 
2 o’clock tv-m<»rrow.

- » „ --A-
On Tuesday Mr. Stable* will aak th.» 

Premier if U is the Intention uf thv 
government to take lùirt in the great ex- 
bil»iti«>u tv be held at Glasgow, Sci't- 
la ml. this year.

On Mondgy the Attorney-General will 
intPHlucu a bill tv mu» mi the Lan«l Re
gistry Amendment Act, 19U0.

C dumbia was entitied to MWXP* HWOg- 
nition in railway hiatters. 
ed that since contederatiqn

VIN A N r ! A L ST AT E M F. X T

>Jr Rogers.
by uxptndhun'- oe all chargia hy ,h« Tbv MUr fur Cfcribou oar

' aicn.iud Ou «cà.-ral tfD/m of th, gvx- 
1 -------- -- 1 ------- *--t UkSl Ét .wStu,

,'aribiK» had bceti j

central y >vammcnt.
-ChtCLJECScrDmcrit interded to 

. ImH !.. allow" a company to "BtilTiT «, ■. . u__- . „ .iou for » railway to Caribeo
a,r.H.d gauge radway from BooOdsry m ah«, Ib.-ughi Ibe royalty vu
district t.« the 'Coast, which wnabV be ■ gt4d mining >h« uld b»- a Wished. , 
sAmi.litesl by the government The> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ uuJvr ,Uv Ws-
would ret-ervf the Pimtnd of the rate* , r Ael vu al*o ckcsssjve
infl it «ht V th.t tk «ny the!
would t*‘ obliged to y.0 y hack n t»ert «» ||vllstl give .some expression of itJ plca- 
the eulksidy yearly by.remitting a l su<.e gt'"tinr”nolrie pruti*it>n made by '

1 a' vyr,‘lu‘:'- . . .. Lurd Strsthcona for the ESmplrEs dc-
rhe route of that railway he couM , h,- aL-,o embxwd th>- prup«wal

mu give, beeau*e there we* nut . a sur- ^ make 4 Uu<1 giaut tu ,1^- South A£- 
vrr of rt route (IfMfh tp«- Hope moun
tains. The public would he safeguanlr»? 
by «way of fares and freights. Thi* 
would lie shewn in thi* bill itaelf.

The government intendisi, too, to help 
1» open up Vancouver Island, a step
which would not only beuetit the 1*1-L- „ Mr. Mv’US
and hut the pruvinte. The opening Up

Kootenay^ Ccnirtl.
Mr. EHi«%m.

After thv usual omplaiut* to the 
motw and seconder. Mi

Of Concert* Given by Pupils of E. e 
ATtPkPire hr fnvtitutv Hall 

Recently.

The financial «tatemrttt of the con
cert* give» io the luatiiutc hall, Fetsru- 
*ry -nwd Hist by 1be pupils- of H. 

um witiw,, i-mw.ior fh, HaMllty fur <1- Wl.-k,n.. to |m«*l,!n,w I--I- fur tl„ 
,hw wrnc, aoaltl he wrlroeri. " "'r-1" "1 W"H- «’rorinrla! Juhilro

IU ru„*,d at th, tvt’irh uf th, buy. b«"Pl,al- '» »» foll»w’ 
from South Africa,1 ami the deelaioo to Heat of hall for two .CÜMMU . 3S ,w>
recognise tSSr wrnricc* by grahîs uf ’ Printing and .................  3îV W)
land. In tbe cane uf miner* h«- suggest- Profe**lo«al a*rtst*nc* ...............
ed that inatead .if a land grant that they P*pre*« and treck hire for three 
be made free miner* fàr hfe. j Hu»<* »»<l »u"drtes. t„ and ^ from

11. vouuection with th^xMme unlijrrt the ***11 .......................... —--------

cannot keep pace with • well-developed 
lively imagination.

.Other* last evenihg opined that Mrs 
Fiske did not inflame her « Harovter with 
enough spirit: they expect in! to see a ; 

^hingnifirent, raging Zetiubia, with flash- : 
ing err* nn-t -rrhrr tragic mcldentat*. ‘ 
*«rmctkm* niter the style «sf. Ln=--Tue*-*^.j 
But what .they saw was an unsophisti
cated tountry gill who»* noble spirit j 
shorn- above it* sonlid environment like 
a meteor in the «iarkest night.

A syeopins of the plot was given In 
these column* a few evenings ago, and 
is consequently luiMCéwuy hcie.

In Mrs. Fiske* portrayal of the char 
n.ter.of “Tess."_ the key u<«te wo# lia- 
turalness and simplicity. Tbeiein l«e* 
her geniu»;- uml the explanation of the 
meed of fame leservedly Nr*. When

Ceuta* Clothing Cleaned, I rewed and kept In order. $2.80 per month l4dk*' and 
Children's Clothing a Specialty. We are dyeing Ladle*’ and tient*1 f\éwIs by the 
trust modem method* known to the art, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. Acknowl- 
««lge<l to be the l«e«t house In British Oolumbia for doing strictly flrst-clase work. 
Tvlvpb.me, mall «tr exprew ortlera promptly attended to. Good* called for and dr
ill ered to any part of th* city free of charge. All goods left In onr charge are covered 

, by Insurance In ease of fire,- Which la more loan any other firm guarantees. Masquer
ade ( uatmiies of all deemptlons foe hire t

COJ’RT OÇ REVISION^

For Wctorkt and Bnfnlmiltt Etecfor tl 
Di*trk‘"t* Annovneisl by Gasette 
for May ♦Ith*—Other Notices,

The Otfivial Gascttc published yester
day contain* the announcement that on 
May #$th Harvey Cuombe, collector of 
v..u* f«»r Victoria *ml K-quimalt élec- 
t««ral «Mstrict*. will hold a court of re
vision at the court bouse fur the purpose 
of hearing and* determining all objection* 
to the r< tent ion of any names- on the 

ah»» told her lover of her home and its Toters lists of those district*, 
sqiyilor. of their hortv “obi and tome tiu. *«■ a* »•»«

3o 00

which «ti«l «ill the work am* sup|H»rted 
the family**; when, she ing r.musty nml 
gravely saul that her father “=qyuiv.what 
Itttir money enmv i»i In drink/-1 no pnn» , 
eion was torn to tatter*, ami there wa* 
ms affection nor fssuiiiain of tear* which 

.would aavi been «Iropiud bv a lews 
finished actress. When, after the terri
ble rev via tie# in the third act, bet horri
fied hpsbnnd rusbcl from the apnrtipeat 

..pimoat in fr-*niy, it i* the-naturiilhi-** of

The previous nolle*» <>f the *iHmg of 
the Ex<-h«*qwcr court of Cana.la in Brit
ish Columbia have been rescinded, and 
thi- meeting* .of the court will Ih* hcld- 

Vanmnirar ccimminiicing «tu ^**pt**in- 
1st 24th, and iu Victoria commencing 
Bfptwabpr 2»Hh. The court was to have 
tat in British Columbia in April.

Th,- Lost Mountain Mines. Limite 1, 
had bee# wound up, and ft. B. Johnson, 
<,f Vancouver, appointed provisional 
1‘quidntor. The creditor*, shareholders

Having purchased the Grocery Busing*# 
carried on by A. R. Shwk. vernev of Kern- 
wood road and North Chat ham street. I 
beg to solicit a continuance of tbe past 
patronage»

A fulT line of Groceries always kept In 
stork. Goods delivered to any part of the 
city.

J. R. MOOT,
COR. FERN WOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

tMLATBAM 8TRKBT.

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We beg te notify the public we hâte Jn*t 
received a ahlpment of the above coal. It 
Is a very superior article to what we have 
hail, and baa taken well «m the market In 
Vancouver. Give It a trial. One priee th

«»f the Island to Settlement, of it* fish 
ertiw,™ and mfiiSÇTtSc eiKoRdhtst <>f 
smelters, etc., would redound to the 
cmlit of the g-ivernment and of the 
member* who suppiirietl It.

Tli,* northern railway also would open 
np a marvellously rirb district, a* wa* 
demen.<traUsV by the report made by Mr. 
Wilkinson in 1MD7. Cupper and gold, 
'timber, fisheries, etc., were there In 
jitmndaiwa. and coal lands as rich a* 
these of th«- (Wl N,*st. -

Mr. Brewrn—Are yoÉ gorog to give
"UssmTawny .iooT—1— -rrr: -r.

Mi î Yes «f the purchnsera
m ill nhyttee-1 «* airy» —Wtrac

n ne
Imt re 4 hr^imgrcsust that es thv members ' ,-f fabet» snd dsor attendance ........ *,«1.)

Ito Hum,I with a rofurou.-u to tLv Stt»U«<aHi« e llur«- *,r, .S»-«*( h..u„ 
t< u( th.- Ù. Suuth All-.■ :> :» a fvw .lai«. th.- ,t

lu iwnlw th, l-;„|.irv, ami t.» «h» I “»*« —>• ‘t» »»» èk«' •« ‘“«U, S»iw 
death of the Queen. Bien down to the capital to act as n

1 guard of honor when the House pr**-
r - «'• „ gm d.

Th, m-ml»r fur Chilliwack had hi.fed Th, adri.alulit) uf «awirégln* the
that the debate would hav«* yluaed ye*» ; pulp ÏWÜstrv and of encouraging dairy-

li.g was also touvtied upon h> Mr. ElU-

He expresst*d hi* great pl€*asurc at the 
j«roj>o**l to curtail freight rates, a mat
ter which wa* of peculiar interest to ih -

CORDWOOD,
CORD.

$3.50 FBB

ll'»4 80

Gross receipt* for two concert* . . .$lhu 8l> 
\Balio<v $81. which has Wen fuewanied.

A aembvg of rstpllnif ntary ilekHn were 
le. U.-4 tu He we who klmlly t,*»k part, *» 
lUkctS. <ir otherwise asstited.

terday in order that the basinet** uf the 
House might Ik* proceeded with. As 
spe*-, h making had U-vi me epidemic^ he 
had caught the mfettion.

After laying. hi* lK«u«tot-t at the feet 
of the members w ho moved and second
ed the a.ldrees. he complimented the 
member* of the House on the high 
standard of el iquenc*» which had tieeu 
reached in the debate.

! He thought" three things had ts-«-n > ni-

t Crm^m”M-^lraTm!m»l*kSk-eiS t Tk, ,nu,U bolding, wbiob th, «w-ra-Tg, r,tn*em rill'.Tnur. uf r trrot Oar
«to ro, ; Ib.-.u.fgi- giX- ogrll fat.<lll.aa- If It. ui. ui .........rod, ho »ugg,.lvd^abuuto tua-1 *•«,. Utod.». aii»wi»r,« that >b,

iluirg.s war, IriH' U .buWaJTÏaï Wj55t of lt«l in-t ::td "f til afrêi." " I b», aHauflFrïTHwte*» romiwnta. 't-rftil'ig

SALT ItHF.tll. TKTTKR. El EE Si A.—
|t1m*sc distressing skin diseases r«4lev,s| by 

cne *pplU-aik>u. Dr. Agm-W* Ointnunt Is 
a imitent cure f'W all crqptlone of th«- sklr 

j Jae. Gaston, Wllk« sbsrre, says “For nto» 
Miller* iu the uppe country where >turw , WHld with Tetter ..n my
these charges were Very deerous. No jiaivl, i»r. Agnew s uintineiit--.cunvl It." 
doubt the companies would be willing to jy «-ents. Hold by Dean A III*- m-k* and 
iteenie tr. tin*, nwign to the gnat riv- ÿgg x , a,
airy f««r « baiters, ’and th«- government ------ -------------—-
khuiiU? Glkù Edhriotage .-r it. I A letter rvvlve,"l fn-m th.- pr, *M,-ht ,-f

u,IM«_I would net fulloar lh, j tmnilter guiltf of Ihtpi «a* «t a «rrr 
Turua. uuliar ! fHUr fharailrr and had yaltocation.

SSStoTtl-' aproUr add^l, lh, road j wbivh w«iM only b» l.rnporty ,-S-y-*
woeM dir«1 the trad, «hinb’now ram, I ira ward hrol,r and a party «wwiwr Colaiubla. On, on-herd plant

........................ ......  ArïÆ-^î?*'»»-,*.««.iu™**" ‘ ’ from hth, output - f grain . »*> harrol. of appl« alon,. Th, Ün.1
laat v,-tr wa. SlSO.ifln!«l j «pH* from Kelowna had vom, down Vi 

— ^ titi*4-ear, amt they hoped hence-

A ,Vwin« ".«müni waa given of the > th, ,i.»w Wrtrt-abejanrtto-fH». 
rtHitrr. of hi. ,l,.tii,-t. .» tb, Iw.t | '-«“« 1 'ri*h ITopri.-t.H-y Company,
belt of country as an agricultural district

over the While Vas* and the Tinted 
States eteSUiship lines to thv loiU.ling 
up of Soatth- aud otbet American citiea. I th, ri-'.-nu,

■ .. .« _ I.L f il... ,n 1 lu t -1 PI. A

u........T„r,.sal-ism. the sneaker « hard wen- added to tklw It would equal forth tu■ BcgardittiT Tumerism, the spt»aker 
Mrhhthat the kpntlcmr.n who was a**o- 
datod with that name bail lived in 
British Columbia for forty year* Ahd 
had built the parliam<nt budding* uhd 
railway system* without th*- fintfer 
shame being [«oiiitid at him. The slur 
iu n-gard to him came with a [s*fr 
grace from the uu-mls-r for North Na-
paimo, whose father bad dismissed the .... —-, » .
Turner miniatry. but two member* of j hud the sett er*. and he theight: t*tr- 
whivh hail been returned at the head t be*ranee should Is* shown. The rnunl-

tbe output of gold in the world. * This 
sbowetl that agriculture was. after. «B. 
ti„- hadtboee nf tbe rot ntry'sed should
receive rM-«>gniti«>n aw such. ~r

Iu regard to dyking, he felt that thi* 
was a matter which ttw government I 
wnuM Is- glad if the privât- membees 1 
would solve Jn the past the goverp 

perhaps Ihn-h victimheeil but

of.the poll, and had been invited to join 
Mr. Dunomuir"* cnbim-t. He repudiated

f,w Nuith Nanaimn. Hi* «-barge* ne 
might hurl hack ill kiml. but be knew 
Mr. "Mf^thnes itould receive them with 
a smilp. He smilnl St everything end 
took nothing to heeirt. It was to hia 

' discredit that a young man just enter
ing politics should make such an attack 
o# 8 gentleman of Mr. Turner*# years 
an.l charai ter.

Mr. Mclnncs—Yon almost broke my 
•mile.

Mr. Hetmcken.
TIif senior >me in tier for X ietOTtn city 

lino ik-frmtcl Mr. Turner from th, 
rhancro Which had been mml, agam.l 
him. Th, penpl, w,re weary of th,w 
trampel up rbargro and Md shown 
how much mock th,y tiwk in them liy 
returning lit, men who had l-vn unmn- 
atltutlnhellr horlod from p»w«v to 
plaçai in th, cabinet. Th, ixwmtry ha. 
bad a abort reign of M,l»n.n«n. and 
to-day there wa. »cnrc,-ly on, of th,

- l—mtoTK uS lb>l USSHH —«si— Aa
HI th, tale. ’’ ■
. Th, aprrok it-w-lf wa. th.-a farornbly 
oiamantri iM-ui by Mr. H,lmck,n. 
pertic-ilar »tr,.« hl-lng l.ld upon th, Im? 
portant-, of th, ritrnaion of lh, Ialand

Ba-frrt-nc, waa alw> inade to the

ripallly which he ra-prai#-Bti-<l wi« 11 
Inanely grati-ful f'w th, romiaenm of

eiipply that article -cry largely.
Tb, r.ilw.y bad opa-oroT up hi, dl«- 

trU-t In a maretobm. way. and had It 
not bo-t-n built b, himself would prob
ably bar, l»s n atarved oat..

11, defended Mr. Turner", urgii gor 
« i nnu-nt a^platana-, for Irrigation, and 
i-luaed with a feeling reference to th, 
demis- of tb, late a-rereign.

Mr. Kidd.

The member for Richmond reminded 
the gorerument not to haw eight of th.

ihü uialv u-uii remark, of th'" memlnr t1lc ^^wmiento l««t year. In riew of agricultural-to, thtir. can- for the minlnii
SSS-V. ***** to *** ..........Ï'TL.'.:.. "X1*T .. . . 0 .......... . . ’■ n »-- -- ' 11!^ ...inutilluifu-V 11" ll at lllHthe rayage* <»f the cutworm.

He ha«l numerous communicatlott* 
regard to amemlmcnt* t«> tin» Hcfceol, 
Act. Rome suggested fw book*, other* 
the printing of the*» l«ook* and furnish
ing at cost. etc. He hoped that amend
ments to thi* net would lie carefully 
considered.

j industry. Ills constituency was the 
« in ! home oi the salmon fishing business, 

while great mineral deposit* existed at 
Ilvwv Sound. But agriculture occnfèed 
an important and to it the
greatest attention should be paid. Hv 
took exception to • statement made

........... t over the signature of Hdh. J. D. I*reo-
He thought *l*o that the rrirernwnt. I t n the report of tb. B. <*. Board of 

had an eactoknt "M>“rt..mty to toitmte ^ whk.à atated that agti-
ctalturw otTUptod a awondarjr place ,0 
mining. The etatintlea upon whieh th, 
.lauding of agriculture were bawd went-1 
id to him to Ih- clefi-aalre. Agrleulture 
toe wa. ibu moat jwuriral Industry" 
When a mine wa. a xlmu.jed nothing 
wa. left toil a hole In th, ground, while 
a farm had a iH-rmam-nt mine.

Mr. Kidd pai.l a tribute tu Hon. W, 
t". Well, an.l 'to Me artnfttflktnitltHi of 
hi. department. He bad peraonally m- 
nuttod Into the ma.-ea.ity for eivundl-

a tietfer poliey in roail litiilaling.
He hoped also that Ih, detail» of ih, 

Kra.,r dr,r valley railroad, which all 
hi, con.tltnent, .o much de-i red 
would H auch that all rotlld rnpimeL 

IteganTIng the Queer.', death Mr. 
Mitnro aaid that othi-r ,p<-aker. ha-l-not 
mentioned the eirtolenr, of our great 
..m.tltution, which th, country wo. alii, 
Ve pa~ from the r-rigu of our v irerelgu 
to another without a jar to the.eon.tltu- 
lion He l.-lleved 'hat King Edwaid, 

"f hi. preilt-

and llelgium ti-oumf etui that Vp.-ratlooa 
will Is carried on extensively.

DANGER OK OOl-DS AND LA ORIPPR.
The greet rat dinger from colda and la 

grippe la their resulting In pneumonia. It 
reasonable can* "Is need, however, and 
«'hand>erla In’* Congh Remedy taken, all 
daager will be avoided. It will cure a odd 
«»r an attack of la grippe In lese lime than 
any other treatment. It Is plraeant an! 
Mfe to lake. Ker eale by Henderaoa Bros., 
Whaleeale Agents

The remaining lastera In the AmewHold- 
en <V»i!ipany‘* factory,> Montreal, struck 
ye*terday. The men claim that unliw* the 
trouble la settled all o<h« t**»t and shoe 
wrrkera will go oot In sympathy. 

THE GRIPPE.

We don’t know the origin 
of it Doctors arc puzzled 
about it If care is taken, it 
can generally be cured without 
serious results.

M________
,wwnT 'niiwrpor s^ 
benign monarch. (Applause).

L. Taylor.
The member for Rcv«‘l*toke made an

proywnent in roa«l vxi>eoditure.
A road ws* urg«*ntly needed through 

the Vcmbcrton mcadunara of IW.00II acre*. 
He h.i.i align>1 ill «■> prvvi..us gvv.ro- 

elaopi-nt i-.fcr.nre In opening to tb. 1 pent, tli.t • éfd-ci.l tax k plu. «I 
death of the Queen and to tSe valiant then, land, to liquidité the colt of tbe

Stay in the house; go tc 
bed ; consult your doctor, and 
after the acute stage, take
scorrs emueskin of
Cod Liver Oil. It will renew 
your strength and prevent 
Pneumonia or Bronchitis.

5*nd (Sr trial botUa free.
«torf â LOW NE, Trnete, Oak

grief which i. strikingly âpiwrcnt nt»l Lpd e„lllribul„r. will met nt tb, court nil. SAW PER TON. 
induce, on, to forget that after ail thi* on Mtm* Nth. and 000D DBY

Mcw Ftiko haj » toagtirtfr patoneaH^, ; { r^.Rune»ded ^^k»
a b« iiiufu Iv modnl«ite<: v..u-«* nod aarnm- meeting.

.X g-m-ral m«*«‘ting nf-the British Am
erican Consolidated Gold A Silver Min- Kbaoa SOT.
ing company, of British ..Columbia, Lini- ■ ■ — ~"**
iti-d. will be held at Windsor. Ontario, Guntlnooue Quotations Leading Markets.

Private wuree. Quick Kerri ce.
F. H. RLARUFLELD. Manager.

J. NICBOLLBS. Treasurei.

whi h bespeak* letiuenient au«l 
Vlligenciflk lier indi-tiduulifv is unim- - 
present, and If she airogat«-«l to herself 
an empyreal, position |N»nub**flh!e in the
WHtMtttn* euttm-rrv v #»f tin- nnroi*, she 
wa* «mtin-ly ju*tifi«>l by the nature uf 
tin* , play. Tbe retira production * i* the 
life of ««ne woman with uvtliiag eUr iu- 
tefworeii;

The morbidly cnrion* In the audience

James Baker & Co.
S3 Belleville Street.

March 30th, for thv purpose of hav
ing the account» of the lîquldator laid 
before it.

Creditors and oth«-r* having claim* 
agnin.rit thv Detroit-Lardeau Gold Min-

r atiirally expected witness th«* accne i-ig company are nqtRHrtri] to aend their
in which Tea» slays her evil genius, Alec. 
D'Vrbcn ille. In thia they were dUap- 
t*»inted, an.l perhaps it were Jwtter *«i. 
In any play a scene of thi* «-haracter 
«xr-rt* n very unhealthy influence; also 
Unies» well done, it «lev'eîup* into a 
rrmrae ami f.rutal trtiVewty which i* re- 
pulsive.

I The aupptirt wee fair; seme 
-cdtoeactonh- 
Juan Durtfeyfield lw-iug excellently im
personated. 'Aa Angel Flare, Frank 
Gilmore, while not evincing hi*trunic 
ability of unusual briMiancy, waa highly 
tatiafsetory, especially in the third set, 
the revelation scene being a rare exhi
bition «if emotional acting.

Alec. titokc-D*Vrberville in th«* bands 
of Norman Conn 1er» walkesl' Into the 
play with all the diabolical _ wickeilncaa 
• -f a high «‘►Hi« i#l fresh from- the realm 
of Flirte. In fact he wa* a .trifle too 
malevolent at first. He hardly gave the 
audience time to become acquainted with 
bis character before he impetuously di*- 
«■ l«wd' the *oul of a «lemon under the 
.conventional guise of a gentleman. But 
on the main hia support WS* ably given.

The dairy maids, notably Marion, in 
whom the three flume* of jealousy, hate 
ami lore were peculiarly compounded ‘to
gether, were excellently represented, 
while Laura M.Gilvray a* little Abra
ham fhiriseyfield gave a creditable hu 
personation of the aflT«*ctionate young 
juvenile.

The scenery wa* splemlid, particularly 
the ruin* of Stoin'ihengc where the final 
scene in the sad drama of Te**'* chequ.T- 
« i existence was enacted. The great 
column* reared by the hand* of the 
Druid* in age* past were realistically 
produced, and the bug«- altar on which 
the ancient heathen* who once peopled 
Ibe British Isles, sacrificed to the rising 
sun accentuated the 1mpre**ive character 
of the environment in which Ty}* hid* 
farewell to the audience. And proha hiy 
there I* nothing more beautifql in any 
play that ha* >vn presented here that 
the spectacle of the unfortunate rural 
woman, her countenance illuminated by 
n preternatural vision of. the land where 
there i* rest, offering her^lf, a* it were* 
as à sacrifice to th«- first real ray 8f*wun- 
tVght which frit upon "her norm*fit! 
career.

ilaima to. Fmlerick TUHu, Vançtiuver, 
the liquidator* before March 7th.. Sharer 
bolder* are asked to forward their *haie
«'errilU-atee; ------

Jai|;■•* A. Dickie, grocer uf Vancouver, 
baa aasigued ..lu. Llcuigc UoaUhgM . <4 
tin- same place. « -

! The following companies hare 
of, the iiicirpuM'T.tl : Nanainu Yacht Cl

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

New York Stock», Bend», Grain «toCotton on 
Mnrsln nr far Delivery, Strktly Cemeriailee
Gor respondent a: Downing. Hupklne A On., 

Feattle; Raymond. l*yn<h«n A Co., Chica
go; Henry t*lew'a â Co.. New York. 

TBLKPBONB 302.
Z1 BROAD BTHELT, VICTORIA. B. a

SALE-CHEAP.honorary pr«**ideut;,Dr. K. 8. B. O'Brien, 
president; l>r. R. E. M« Kc«1mie, rk‘«$- i 
presiilent; Wilt v Campliéll, < «»mmoddr«-;
J. II. G-mnI, rh-e-i-on.modore; J. II.
Hood, vhe-com inodore; Captain It.
(iardiner, captain; 11. L. Good, eeere-

' tary and treawurer; C. II. Bei'vor Potts,
II. Mahrer, J. W. Fulton. II. Rogers.
A. A. Rteeve*, C. II. Barker. H. E.
C-hurch,-|*r. L. T. Davis, J. M, Rudd,
Geo. William*. B. II. Smith. W. Me- _________________________________________
Gur, committee of management; ami ;he
Wine llnrlM«r Gtdd Mining Co., Ltd., UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
capita: *mqO&

i A eertlfleate of regi*tration bn* been 
granted to the Dome <V»mmi**ion com- 
pony, capital STMUIU, with heiuhiuar- 
tt-r* in Beattie, Wash.

Court» of revision will b«* held for the 
north riding of East Kootenay at Gol
den, for New W’vatminater-district Chil
liwack riding at Chilliwack, an.l for th«- 
Nelson . ruling of W»t- K onto nay y at - 
N«-Iitoii, all on May tith.

Henry De Pencier, of Barnet, ha* Veen 
appoint.-d attorney for th«* North Pacific 
I.umlier company in place of J. M.
Puitras.

The commissioners of tin* LulO lslend 
Bkmgh D.xkmg dlatrirt ' that eH_Ae.ea e,MKrH-e Iiiaiy mmaiv/-VICTORIA UNDfRIAKl PARLORS
north, range 5 west, and section* 2**,
2tl, 27. IM, 35 ami east half of 34, block 
4 north, range (1 west, within the *aid 
district, for the purpose of paying for 
improving thv drainage' for the *oid 
land*. ae«l that the assessment roll 
showing the «(mount* intended 1 to be 
assess.-1 against the respective sections 
above naaaqd, for the payments of the 
coat of tile said work, has been deposited 
in the land registry otfice. New- Went- \
•auwur. Ainu, notice ia givcq that .a j ^ 
court of revision will U- held for .hearing] 
rhniplaftits nioiihkT.Se 'asNi'ssmcirts^ ââ"1^

IE[E®1(HI«[
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
PORT ST. —

Queen’s Hotel
COR. 8TOBB AND JOHNSON ST8.

J.Goldln^, Proprietor
Kuropeaw aad American Plane, vtnae to 

railway depot and eteeuitx#at wharve*. 
TUB TRAM CARS CAMS TUB DOOR. 

FRBR ’BUB.
WB AIM TO PLBA8E.

Rates-SI.OO to $1.50 per day

...... - * Mown by the said assessment roll, at
Mr*. Fluke i* undoubtedly an actresa 2 o’clock p. m. on the «*KMh day of March, j 

<-f great power, and will always I» re- Lulu Island. . -
mem tiered by Victorian* thr«.ugh her . ———--——•
magnetic characterisation of tbe obar- The Metbndlat century fund 1* now $«>,- 
1 cter uf Tvs*. h flf*> <w,*r the w>D1too dollar mark.

* JOHNSON 8TR8WT» „ -------
F. BROOKS ........... MANAMA

Lient.-Col tten*haw. of Montreal. t»«e 
tN^n elected cbalrmen «>f the Dondnloa 
Rifle Aaaoclatlon council, In place of Col. 
Massey.



may build & fine coLaliîeml necvsaary » ■hurt deliereranve yesterday afternoon 
proved that he is no iorir» either on the 
forum or with the pen. and that riven 
the opi»ortilnity be ia capable of rising 
to quite a* tine a height es any of bis 
coll vague*.

It ««» almost tom-hing to observe the 
enthusiasm with which Mr. Mcl«hillipe 
Xtodtred the, anuoancemeat of Mr. -Uaw- 
tb.^fvthwatte that it waw m t "|rtifr'*'1 
man that he deaired to pay tribute to 
tfuevn Victoria. Mr Ralph Smith**

and the nature of the stork. The ,|e- 
niam! for firat-•“!«a* stork at prraent la 
et»rmne^_end It i* reaRsrxI that t<* the 
l-*t varieties a *poJ fi-ur • must (*• 

The fiict that -h, e ncrai «LpoaT

whb h may g*ri*?bly le an imlie*lion .that 
It iaTntendeil to bat elightly Jeg>art front**

i*jilisiniag which should lit men for very 
htgb gewtiona in the next world, aa it la

AN KXPIJkNATION,

To the Editor: l would ike to state 
that the MPrnHw" new fenced fa two 
years' imprisonment. et*\. i* no ielation 
to IL Proctor, late band aergeant of “C” 
r*tt.-r>. IL « It.

R. PROCTOR;

WORKING OVERTIME.

I#h rltUenaàâp.
whtrh we would hare them faced and eolv-

—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -.j vmments are being forced t.> In"'■srzm,g&r&r%z us**.*#**»——
11 o'clock a. m. ; If nvetved later than that mo«t bo placed on connection*
boor. will be changed thé following day. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ — _ _ - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - -  _ — — . . ■ I !... re * - - - - - - - - -  * K. ltd.. I
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wnun iuiiuuuiI
—Goof Mfiilno S Load 66.

LIMITED. 1

Sen^ fr*. tfcto K«Mk SMU.U 
“4 PMctithM riM.i ip

E-Coel

pertinent on n paying baa is- Perhaps 
somewhat similar influence» hare mili
tated against the success of government 
railway* in New Zeeland, where the 
roads and the service undoubtedly are 
5 mi} as would not be tolerated in this 
country. But on this continent the mkg-

rniSceet distance» to be covered and the 
keenness • > « in former yeari,
» haiêv r the case may be- «I present, 
hare produced a degree of comfort for 
the traveller such a* has never beéti 

f dreamt of anywhere, whether under pus- 
He or privite ownership. We auap*ct 

| that the rery freedom which we enjoy, 
the government by the people and for 
the people which is charactcriatic of 

$ this great coulineat. rather nrilitatea 
; Against any immediate change in the 
! «.y«Ltem bf operating ^xir railway*. In 
! -he state of continental Europe where 

militarism prevail* and the people have 
j comparatively little voice in their own 

affairs none of the influence# prevalent 
I here are likely to be felt. There men 

_ _ WL. | direct operations of the state railways in

Published every day (eseagt Btadip 1 much the same manner as they command 
** **• the machine known aa the army, and

Times Printing A PvtliShlSf CD. . there is non* with saflk*H*nff"infli*eiK,- to
— —- - - - - - - î - et a>i le »• Jécrues which they promut»

; « gate. v~ .
! ? Ncverthelesa on tin* subject a public 

r - pinion is being formed in Canada to ; 
! which to a certain extent even now gov- j 

forced to bow. Not

of tk« lllas, 
Weehodl Hota 'ood i

scene. There ia nothing like Competi
tion after all. With patience are may 
yet reach the etage at which offers to 
build railway* without money and with
out price will not he regarded with sus
picion. The conditions produced by the 
bonus habit aid abnormal.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Œbe TDaüç tTimes.

omcee. . . . . . . . .
fferephone

l»ally, one month, by carrier. . . . . . . . . . .
Dally, one week, by carrier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fvliei week Times, per annum..

The proceeding* In the Hpn*e this aca* 
«km hâve been noteworthy in several r*~ 
apoeta- The placidity of the member# 
with one or two exceptions i* remark
able. Whether it be confidence in the 
Premier or lack of cohesion in the ele
ments which it was expected traalil form 
the opiHeriti m. the fact ia apparent that 
the goT-gnmeiit b more firmly estate 
liahtd than it waj^Jast **‘**ion, and un
less something unforeseen oecura to pre
cipitate chaos, be follow it I by the 
formation of parties on new line», there 
seems no reason to doubt that the pre
diction» of the opposition will not be 
fulfilled and that the present adminis
tration will hold office until the expira
tion of its term.

The debate on the address has been 
concluded after*slvukt every member 

*ha* giv**n utterance to the abundance of 
good things with which hi* mind ha* 
been loaded for some time, we may pre
sume. We still think the- debate might

lONfi CREDIT
HAS BEEN THE BITS OF THOUSAND* 

—OUR—

GEES 1 PROVISIONS

THE OOMINfl SALE.

Floe Lot of Oui,. iu.-vuUy Imported 
Crotn Ontario By the Dairy uw-u'a 

Aneoelativn.

Ai» Ml at.

Cash Prices.
Bemythlas of the tort. .«4 th » b«M >f

Deavllle, Sons & Co., |
the"supply stores.

Hillside Ame and fini St
TEL. 324. VICTORIA.

All eommaaicatlooa Intended tor pebUca- 
ttoo should be addressed -Editor the 
Cline#, "^Victoria. B. C.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The DAILY TIMES la Oa Sale at the Fol
lowing Place* In Ykrtorm 

CASHMORK'S BOOK htECHANOE. IOC 
Dooglaa street.

EMERY'S CIGAR STAND. 28 Government
I street.

KXiiiHTs sTA-noxBur sm«R 7* 
Yates street.

BL CEO. MASON, Dawaon Hotrt Entrance. 
Y ate* etreet. ,

VU TORIA NEWS GO.. LTD-. 88 - Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONER I 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

F. N. H1RBKN A COMPANY, flu Cotera 
tuent street.

F. VAMPHKLL. Tobaeroaist. 92 Govera- 
ment street.

GEoRGE MAR3DEX. News Ageat. corner 
Yates and Government.

B W^ WALKER (Switch Grvceryl. Kaqol-

W WfLBY, 91 l‘i»uglaa street.
HHK CROoK. Victoria Weal poet office.

G S. HODGSON. 57 Yates etreet.
JL. KEDDANIGa Unùgflvwcr rued. Victoria ,

Wewt.
. Order# Uken at Geo. Maraden a for de  ̂

Hier y ef Daily Tlmee.

with profit to the members and no great 
,vn t lv** to the country have been confined to
—-*r m

on connection, to make ,, ,„irD. ,hl. „rt ,b„
. enccFw, th. «oncr.1 opinion ; Hriti,fc C' .lumbU 1, ,,ro„...in, i„ other 

than material direction*. Some «< the 
agw-eche# were notable not only for the 
fini*hetl style In which tht‘y weres deliv
ered. but for the evidence which they 

■flB contained of the literary ability of the 
«N, for the pmtin.v. to enter into the W. doulll if th,r„ „.r „„

ha* been that while the time may cmw 
when it will be feasible for the Federal 
a- iv«-rnment to construct, own and oper
ate railway*, the netxiaity to sucre** of 
a continuow system renders it irngn**-

carryieg husine** except in exceptional - 
instance*. For that reason we find the 
Ontario government announcing that it

a agMs-ch made in the legislature of Brt- 
tiah Columbia which read better than 
ihsi of Mr, Mitrvllj» Aüd -Mr^ Munrv'a

THE FUTURE. 1 • 
I^uodoa Time*. Jan. 1L 

Sir Wl|frld Laurier, the primo mi al at .r 
of the Dorakhkm of Oaaada. 1* dlatlnguM.sl 
a manga* the many capable awe whqdlreet .
the fortune# of Her Majeety s puewwhkm» 
throughout the world by a political Imag- 
lpatlvn which la at once rtvld and well 
be lanced. A couple of'day* ego he touched 
with ei«Aqurnce and Judgment ug>oo whet 
wc have already Indicated’ aa likely to 
prwe the main prid.lem of the new century 
for Keel'd «and tom her chndren In a 
nee< h <BLW|v»de he remarked that not 
the U*iwtmT"riant of the changea wrought 
In the last hundred years has been the 
revntotfon It bar wltaiaaiil In the rditlam 
tel ween the United KIng«l«i» and ita colo
nie# To footer and develop that natural 
prix*** seem* destined to he the chief task 

. the twentieth ventory for British state»-
....... .. SmreSmmflSferiaeK: in,.

leak which will demand all their sagacity 
and all their patriotism If It la to be eoo 
«.eeefnily perfi

I Farmer* 'it**irons of acqoiring guu* 
■t<xk, U»lh ou the'lalaud and Mainland, 
will have an ngq»ortuutty ef >ecuring 
H.me at the aille in,the Now Webtùiiu- 
*ter fair gmhu.i* on March lfilh. under 
the auspice* of the Uuiryutee'e AaawcU 
atbm. The *it»ck left Torunio on TurS'- 
day at M<N>ti. and armed *t it» <fe*tma- 
tiaù on Sunday la*t at 5 aa«„ a retoark- 
ii bly fast-trip. 'They were hi ought oat 
in three <'»rS*Tm«ler the charge of Leatar 
Higgint. who ha* l>eeu a pointed giev 
maneotly by the Ontario government to 
detiver stock. Mr. Hhtgin# I* a very 
buay man. and the fact that he is cwo- 
■lantly on the move attests the extent 
of the kto. k (arming induatry tbioughoet 
l ana.ld. The stock are in gierfect con
dition. and in the experienced eye'of Mr. 
Had wen apgieared to be the very finest 
specimen* of their class.

It include* thirty head of caltlâ, mo«t-

âitiYKRNMKNTS AND RAILWAYS.

The *ticrv*w of Mr. Blair in making 
the Intercolôiiial i. 'fway pay '«-xpimlaci" 
agqiear* to have s' ae«l new interest 
in the perplexing problem of bow to

< u| to rather than dominant over the 
fortune* of the pcogde. The feeling ia 
ffiV'-r **f pw*fwi»eiH *»wro*c*4»ip by th* 
Ci*ntral government is undoubtedly gr«»w- 
iiig. bqt it i» certain that puldic opinion 
ha- not yet reached the stage which 
woii’.l warrant the federal gov ecu men*, 
in takiug.action either for the extension 

<6f t‘ie. dale road" or the acqnlremenr of 
-/TliLW-SJ* now operated, by private « 

pin!*'#. It ha* probably be»*n tmteil that 
while the Intercolonial ha* giaid expen
se* atsd a little .more—which i$ very grati- 

- tying ui • .mparison With thé yearly lc- 
Érüi «»f tbreé quarter* of a mtHiwn or 
under Conservative rule—U will lake a 
few more year# of Liberal adtoini*tra- 
tlou to convince the gwople tjfcrw *ughl> * 
of the ability of the etate to operate 
cwn railway* with girofit. It ia true that 
in thi* country the po*t office depart '

!;|*> open np a certain section of valuable 
territory and entrust it* ogieration to one

une the new r*»ad mu*t of ntx'ewity make 
connection. By thi* mean* the objec- 

' tion* which hav# been rawed with con 
Mderaide rt‘a*«»n to the Mibsidixing of 
• «mpanie» to build n>ad* will be effectu- 

; arir mer Feddltwr TtumnSi ' rilffyTng 
1 învs vÿ >iiimidie* and the bonding of roads
in elO'o <»f the actual cost of con*true 

r rimr wilt n»>vt«e po*#il>le and the control 
' <-f rat*»* will tie ab*vlute.

There 1* a reetingiu « a aida ginmrtty. 
whi« h the dcveUipment* ia Mauitotwi and 
imnirm ary wnmlatakabte symptoin* of. 
that the railway which hare been bnüt 
fry f*»v«Tnmeut*nid. while thry have ac- 
e«.mi.ltehfd .« "great deal for the devvïvp- 
me«t of th- county. have not done nil 
that they might have done ill things 
T^m^ld-tnl. A wmpreheiMMw railway 
IKdicy promised t-» the peopla "f Itr:’- 
t»h Cuiunihia hy the lovai govermucut. 
There may.-lie a Imnata lur tha Ministers 
in the measure# w hich are heiug. taken 
in the other proviuo-M to protect the in- 
tcrest* j«f the («copie. An attempt ha* 
b*»-Q ln.iffi» in the liuua« tu jiMiiy lie*

The preaeut system, as fkr Wilfrid luu- 
rief truly vbcerve#. has been wuaderfully 
sM.-ewfuJ uniII now. ‘ It ha* brought to 
the cobmiee a singular and progressive de- 
velupnirni itf thHr natural resources, and 
II has enable! them to cultivate the highest 
fvijpe of polit leal life with a degree of aor- 
<ee* unequalled priui* oatelde our own 
shores. The great oeostllallouai law, the 
ei act meet of WBlr'h united Au at rills has 
ynat been celebrating, t* t tignat m<ies- 
a«ent of the wisdam and of the.ability wlih 
wfileh they have kaown h«>w to use thetr 
Ofiportanlrtea But tb» best and must pro
mising, pf all the arault» that hare Sowed 
from that system U that, aa Sir Wilfrid 
declare#, it ha# *Xed ua all to thoughts of 
el.wr uni-hi than ever hefore/" That la 
the -ne prireles* reward which Kngtand 
ha« gained by freely truwtlng her »ol*. That 
free mutual trust and affection iafthe cor- 
rrcr ^nee nw whtm WC antf TWy fibpé to

ly shorthorn*, with the exception of two 
Ayrshire cow*, the latter l*«-iun*q«*r»iu«*im 
of the very highest sUnddnl of atock 
aristocracy. There are ula«. twenty 
*heet«, inclodieg Bftropahir - i. South- 
<lf«wna. Oxford*. al*o *««nie very excep
tionally fine Berkshire pig*

InHud-xl in the corrignmur^é four 
breed» of poultry. J’lrewiUi Rock# pre
dominating. amounting to about one 
hundred and forty. AU the»»* will lie 
4fcpMH!} of at tiu v p w -'-Tfrnfryr 
sale, the preaidirg g.-ntU-man b«‘ing Mr. 
1‘aialey. of CHiilliwac*.

Several *pecially filled enter* were Im
ported with the l«eforvm«*8tioned *t9fk, 

? Amwnr Vfk a
l»nl nnrkingham. for Mr. I^lingham.

,of f^»mox, who, U i* *aid. paid $2.Vi f,#
, him. The hull i* l«etween one and two 
year* old. Another specie! order con
sist* of two Sn.irhdftwn >we* f.H- T. A. 
Wood, «f Dune in*, and two Shro(whire 
ewes for Mr. Bullock, of Salt Spring 
1*1*nd. The »|M-i*ia| order* are eri«ecte«l 
over to-morrow night.

ft i# expe< te«I that a large number of 
port***er# wifi alien I ibe fortm-oraing 
Mile from all parts pt the prorim-e. and 
th«- I «Lind wilt be w. Î! repre*eetc«|. A 

- omiinpent frwt. Snatricft trtff he tn at
tendance. .s

Sth rctary Had wen M ^anT T^c^x lt%g 
many inquiries from variou* jmint*. a»k 
ing for Information regardinr the *i!e 

the nature of the *t,*k. The dé-

Right Shoes
—Wrong Kind
Scene—a sleeping car. 

Time.— to get up. Irate 
jlassenger, ** That confound
ed porter has given me the 
the wrong shoes. Look like 
mine but they don't feel 
like 'em.»

Upon investigation finds they are his.
Did yon ever have any trouble in the morning 

convincing your feet that your shoes had'nt been 
changed during the night ?

That’* because they came off the lasts too soon 
when making.

“ Slater Shoes” are all Goodyear welted, takeeix 
l*y« to make and remain on the lasts till finished, have 
no shrink and retain thèir shape till worn out

Slate frame on every sole, that's the trade mart 
and tells you the price ts.co and fit.oo. 2

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^ooooooooooooooooocKyoe 
J. rttJJRTO.V AND J. ». BAKER. 9f»ij)' LOCAL AU EVITA

SPENCER’S

rt-r n». mwti- V .Mf V.w Mnrr. Th, mw!nr nf rh, rblfrrh ..
Th. l-mrirr .4 UM. U I—* wlw » m»e_, will k. h-i.l ,« NVw W.-t

Smith-* t l" ““T" * -A" »--"— min.twr ,m M.r..|i Mil ih^,«*r nrwl
.h,„ *r, .TldraUr hi, rHih, ,71" Tt r- <h*.

b , L ■ x- , ... I ^ eal,,e "V be effested. thougn It effort will \H. made hr Mr Flndffwon the,*rw œvn?her !or 801,111 Nhualmo. Ihc will hut be f«rg«Hl«w that during hi* rocmt live ut,H*k rommiaaineM. to fr# in sttced 
Critic tir«- >urvly burning iu the bet Emnpm f-r the Diamond Jubilee he anew.

b retuhl that the people for whom be *p.«h.of thi* representative of labor amt when 
the occasiuo arise* we shall be very mu -h
aurpriwcd if the House W pot treated to

would uee day ask Tor reprrseutatloa In 
the 0*1 Bril* of y*e Empire. The time f.«c 
pr«qm*ala of that-kind oa the lips of re- 
*p..a»U4e atateaama has not ys* come, 
tin sigh U me y iwne more qul«*kly than 
faint hearted ImperiaHeta Mppwr. Not un- 

. til the tksnmoewealth of Aaetralla ha# got 
*0;l>t*ll>.w ?” fwrkw w rtsorl h^tlwf f uiy ■Rgnr-vrgFrinrThr a oy »ir ~hii 
trick* of the nrator. , fu»t begun, and not until the rest-ration of

Of course the Void boy»** ale all right. 
They hare been too long in the bu*ine<s

We «incercly sympathise 
<ontliH*r>r* on the tratucar*.

pea.v In *«wth Africa enable# our feli<«w .
JJ,,, f aubjeet# there, of Mb race* and from our ^

* " ■ St I ' day m tha —afldwa «5h
i'fe, ordinary Wrranda <*f

with
; .new territ-riee fr->m 1er old. to 

IB,-y en* i IWT IhuuAI, to lb, altelnlLeut t.f the 
...Htlnuell, rul.tou* «I! th.t .|,Mn ,h. Rmpir, I tot I. Itolr 4»-.
i% ni' iimwit and m<**t contemptible In i can .Imperial statesmen dwell with much 
human nature. To bear the reproecher^^pr~#r tmmt t^ihe **ep* wh*eh twest be

« uirwi whi* h haa been puroeed in thef and Abuie which, are H.metime* levelled !£** n to bl?** that “ !-w-r unl.m ab-«it 
M*t in the iW«ag^e-1it ot railway at .bet»-without cause #«d- re#mi^tik*4 hy of ^"Britu/^plro
ronstrnrixwi fur development purp.»w*. Stoic* fn»m uttering a *yUable In reply ^ League at Tor«mv* -e Tueeday. They meri

lacinde *t least one of them—the adopthm

CYCLING IN PARIS.

The I‘ari>iah.* have L|tie to 1er— from 
auylNwly Ht .atisnmiti. *y*Le*. Witbroit 
eiit.Tuig into too teckn < al -eratmy 
rvewib. it may h.» said that tier have 
hriHigbt the machine to high i>erf<eti,>n 
a* an inaUuuiMiu. of «quirt. »M <u Jiigher 
perfection a A one .«f TBey not only 
cultivate heart-diaeaae on fbe fldf tffet 
«with a* math a-tdritT as orber people, 

hold freqwut rave m -eting*. but 
ively in daily

the oh! pa dry. It i* yrell known that 
opinion i* antagonistic to the alienatmu 
of any aaeei of the public «1 •tuam. The 
Ijominifvn g vermm-nt cnerde* thi* to' 
be the ca*e. and since it# advent to |mv- 
«T railway* hate ban a saisie*! with eaeh 
aubaidie* only. It ia contended that *et- 
tlement Itifa lea retanled by the <-on- 
ditioo* '^n which the Ujma<Lian l4»cific 
Railway h-dda ita immenw territoriea 

m ,,t i, «WM**» with . eetw ot to- „ ^ Norttorw. ,„,1 th., in th, in,, r-
t„, hr i Mlnktor of rt- <-mwn th„ (h, p,.,p|. it j,

" co-,,1 n,T,r hop, to ho attain,-! by a ,!1,an,|,n„„„ in fntllr, The ,lm,
ntili1S*,r acting for a company and that ,tmt,nli..iu. tore tort nu.i- with r-g.iM
th, t,l, graph bn .inter of the rout,try * t„ much uf the land whi,h haa tort \ 
to. tort id Jaw»., to AhaA.<)L..Uw,«;»mw.tAAy«e «hay, ta

' Sre '«Tninent» ia the past, motwithutandiag

but possible to think of any adequate 
com|Hin»ation in this vale vf tears.

Sir Hiblnwt Tupp*‘r ha* been vexing 
the heart of the rei»>rter* at Ottawa 
again. He to sqw ndde*te«i to tong *en- 
U n«*e* a* well a* *long wp«*eebe». A 
sample given by the Tti^nto Star ran 
to abont a quarter of a column without 
a period. None but. a Tupper or a 
Blah* oHild kee|. np the thread of hia 
i.arratire for auch a diatanre a» that.

fpd -h-tribuLiua «-f the mill* fry"Th-' 
gwerument of Great* Britain, notwith
standing that the allegeil evil iolwoo-

TH* LAND OF DREAMS. 
Waahlngton Htar.

' of S.,rrqw «ndïlâte;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Hi a vtatoa of glory It gieaam,

the heat with which Mr. Khert* asaerta ’ Aid ac«mrged by the rod of the malice of

of a commoe erheme of Iiaprrial defrtee 
Rut for the preto-nt Kir Wilfrid Laurier, 
who ha* shown by hie former speeches and 
by bis tariff legislation that he kbow* how 
tn br bold for the canae of ImperiaWam 
In *c*«oe. did well to moffue himself to 
general statements Nobody, he declared; 
«•»» suppose that the eafartng re tarions be- 
tween f'enada and the Mother Country are 
to laet. But f^«r the time bring they are 
satisfactory to her aa they are satisfactory 
to us. She I* practically an Independent 
nation with all aa Independent Batina** 
pride and patriotism, while she remain* a 
devoted member of the British Empire. 
When the new problem* which Sir Wilfrid, 
like the rest of ns. foresees actually arise. 
Canada, he telle ea^ wtll be ready to fere 
them and to aolve them on the strictest 
♦roe# a# «wnmwan aartonaWty amY of Brif

pleasure. This i* ike true teat of any 
new mvtbotl «g îor.mi.>ti,»n. They are 
admirably ‘«nthhT»*,! by the administra 
ti«m of Taris, which gives them g>H«d 
road* ererywh-Te. ami sometime# rwda 
*11 tn themaelve*. as in the appri»avh«*a 
to tfre H>to, which are «front the frnrr in 
the world. The rorulntion. f«»r all the 
qualities of a cyclinr course. Is In this 
land of thi* motor, is naturally the mntnr 
cyrie. The Pari*iatta chi nr- throwch

can hope to avoid them. -The mot««r is 
the m-idero sh--rt cut to the surriral of 
the Attest;—Richard Whiteing. te the 
Century.

Uf the part) b<*vler muat have intrude 1 
Ibeir detrimental influence to some ex
tent. But the post office department has 
never paid it* way iu Canada, whatever 

» the » aw may be in Great Britain where 
Ihe poulatiou ia so much denser and tip* 
distance* for mail to bè carried *•». in- 

y sign n. :v.t. In fact It has torn »tat«*d 
In Tarliaraent- at Ottawa that the

a contrary «.pinion But, aa bw
•nëy i« scarce, la ml. is plen

tiful in s«.»me section#, and if it be possi
ble to stipulate with effect that the tervi-
t‘*ry with which a pro^ioaed railway may 
to* endowed shall be açc«#eâbk‘ A» set
tlers ami mi ier* upon precisely the sitne (
l,rm. I» if it rrtMtin-d un,l,r tto toe- A*,l 'b*" ,re r‘" «■fug- th, king, of th,

» esrth ;
With the throng of

The world-weery toller may eater ha gate 
The be##tIfni lead sf droama;

; And serene la the sight of the eu» lit ten 
g»mi.

Know the rapture* of Aldenn. thrice bleat 
In hi» s<Mil.

the fullest and most Intense local petrt.W- 
Ispj Whh the blah Imperial spirit so tri- 
v.n phantly exhibited In the war that we 
koh forward with confidence for the per
petual and ever closer union of England 
and her children.

j Bight hour lawn ere ignored fry those 
tireless. * Utile workers Dr. King's New 
Lfe-HIbr ltWsm are aHrf fhTrl~w;«c1i, 
night and day. curing Indigestion, 
Biliousness, Constipation. Head
ache and all Stomach. Liver and Bowel 
troubles. Easy, pleasant, eafe. sure. 
Only 25c. at F. W. Fawcett A Co.*a drug 

I stere.

frel of the gi>verniuent. the objection* 
k it» ilk-nation tutght be remoreil. 

"We nFc-I th.- railway*. Theri ran bo no
, I, ,1 du, ih, ttSre d,tor, i0 "‘‘V ■’S'

that a* far »s pos»il«to the land and all 
thi* wealth ji cuutain» shaH Is reserved
t or- the people.

THE V„ V. At E.

meut to pay expenses, though pfiy 
tho*v who biMiefit by the conveniences 
pro» vied for them should not pay th- 
ex|e .ise to which the country i» put in 
their In-half it !» difiuult to understand.
In th • meantime It ia » fact that thi* _ _ _ -_ _ _ _  ;
branch of the public service doge not A very int -vutirg phase »f Lie inter- 
par. a-ift rhat ' ifpmairds: SFe to-Tng prVi- ’ WtKf rtllkljr qiii-itlon Ha* têTêïVïpeîI Jii 
•cd upon the government at the |»re#etit the resolution# pa-mil l«y the l.ito ral A#* 
time which are calculated if acceded to 'wixtion of Vancouver. Mi ckci.rle At 
make the deficit still larger. Suppose Mann hold the charter for the V., Y. & 
there were a state rtilwey servie* cot- : K- ami ar«- wiBiitg (o priHissl with 
eriug the whole country also. *ubjed in ,fll“ «^•n*truction of the line with >ut !•>#* 
été managemenr to the inffueun» ,»f d«-pii- provided-» aulwiily be granted
talion* of men*hants who urgnl that ^ I^miinion gi>vernment. It i# un- 
goud» ,h.,nld to r.rrirt e< • I,», to- that tto prortorbl guitofllBi

Unmarreil >y 
birth.

the conquered It j 

th, prtilt .nd tto roVj „f

they are cvnatrwcted. but it to dvsiiaWe Tb,‘ triumph of wrong and the scorning of

cause.,such a courue would promote the
growth of commerce; that farmer* In
sisted on their produce tieihg conveyed 
to market at a rate wkick did wot pay ;
fbr the handling because thev had been w--w- - t .. . I we were told that the latter
told their buxine** was the «pioal col-

h.ive prai-tically coocluddl mi arrange
ment with the *C. T. R. to build a rail
way into the Kootenay country over the 
r »ute i«»VtoT.-«l by tho charter bell /by 
Mackenzie A Mann. X abort tiuie ag.)

* “ would not

worth.
The hinattful lainil .»f Iweam».;

And the sweet auuutl of mu sir le *„ft la i 
the air:

Im«: a».* pilgrim tos-ome# what he hoped 
In hi# prayer.

VW rAiii/is’c .It matter how long yen have
lile LOWan S ?r .h.,W. Twn/ rvmedlee have failed VV n U Gowaa’e Herbal «dntment wit! cure yoo the

Herbal 
Ointment

Dr.

rar
------fW. there b no doubt

rhe first application or two Will gbr» tou «tooder- 
We sell It with the guarantee that If after u»tng
■■ffi ' and w ffiffifemÉRIffiffiÉ

about It.
________

oaarter box aa directed ■crfeitty *at|sficd that
. ---- ----------- .> full amount paid.

that show* that we are pretty ante It will rare, tkm't lte 
Aay person c#n have a trial box ebeo«ute‘y free. ■!*> Dr. 

Tn . tx; I . _ Owaa’a Treotlee on I Ilea, by railing or eirloetng Vcent 
1 llfPS I 1lPS for milling to the G. A M. t121 t hurcW A.. T«e

J * 11V«J ronto. gold by all druggists. 30 ct*. or aiaPed pontage paid.

4

| think of building unie** *hs inbeidy. 
«m» mm wblvb .11 ««tor ,n.l„,th^ d, h„, ^
!>,DdMl, .Dil «6, rellspto ..f whirl. wu«U ,.„rM w,r, r,.,,.,!. Now-wi. 
inv-tu *. n,r«l p«r.Ij«i,; ».>uld (mnt- taltor, elttortgh w. to mi,tak,n.
«ortrt ownership of rail»!,- to lihelj lo t hoi tto Duuutuoa eutotdr tom. would
limiiii v'liiiriii - ^-- - mil i 8niffAfflSn» iiia i ■
And V„ lb~i- ir, «to of tto difh. .il p. ,,,|| ,|v, t„ w,||jb, to «tot, 
tot Mr. Mulock bit to contend with ïs , thi* ritcor of iu term* now the, en nc- 
fate efforts lo piece the poet eflke 4e- tir# t- m pet it or ha# appeared upon Ibe

Oh. lend of my longing; *o may | Indeed
He reatfwsd tw the-glow of nry beam# ; 

may I when thrill.-,I In the alrcw 
my need. •” —~—N

He led frisn the bonflage of ^drit. a#d 
freed —

My beautiful land of dreams 
Aye, when peasl.w and fam-y alike have

their cease. ____.
Vay I find the abode of aa Infinite, pea-e.

. I‘i ItLir VTILITIKS.
Dundee Han ter.

The |»o#tal ærvW I» not carried on with 
tiu* object of making money, but with the 
Object *d serving the |ieo|>|e. Why should 
not the same object be kept In view In 
regard to the teêegraphs and tetopèemes» 
YhL can ifKily be the ca*e- when three thing# 
are In the hand» of the government. -The 
*»mr ergument bolds good In the case i»f 
the raltway* of the country, only that I.» 
bvy up the railway# would In* ret her » trig 
ger outlay than the government j, at pre
»€»t kwri'to jwdeetske Rut thiüwh
no re*a»o that It ehruld not bay up tbs 
telegraph# and trieplione#. Improve aud «... 
frnd the service* and lower the rates to the 
people.

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld

HAS NO EQUAL I mis on getting "Five Roses.”

OO (XXXXXXX>OOOÔ<X><

This Week For Cash
<*bsee â Ranborn Coffee at. .S5c. Ib. 
Gruee A Blackwell* Pickle#....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fine- bet
TEA,

Bln# Label Ketchup. .SOe pint hot.
Bine Point 0>*ter#.....................

.......... 17Vn and 35c. twe can
BUTTER, SUGAR, FIXJUB ALWAYS AT' BOTTOM PRICE*.

Hardress Clarke.
?<xxxxx><

86 Douglas Street.

flen’s and
’Store

Having buyers visiting the Eastern markets every 
two months, we are enabled to keep quite in touch 
with prestnt Eastern styles of men's wear.

» In Men’s Hats new styles are constantly being 
shewn.

- See windows for the latest styles 
Black Fedoras, new shapes $1.50 and $2.50
New shapes in Christy's Stiff Hats ... $2.50
Boys’ Fedora Hats, Brown, Fawn,

• Black ................ '...
Boys’ Stiff Hats

Taboc and 
$1.00 and $1.50 

$1.00

New Ties for Men and Boys
Most stores can-only buy Ties in small quantities,— 

and therefore must pay more for them. The large 
quantities we use in our two stores enables us to buy 
at the lowest possible prices; and by our frequent vis- 

toTtto'm-t its,to markets we always have the very newest 
styles. Our 50c Tie. as well as those from 65c to $ 1.75. 
cannot be duplicated in the city. ' —— —

New Cambric Shirts
Men’s English Cambric Shirts, open back and

front, short bosoms ... Special $1.25

Boys’ Clothing
The new addition gives .us-just the--raeo» wc*r> • 

miucK needed? Customers can now select Suits with» 
greater comfort and have greater privacy in trying ou. . 
See our All Wool Double Breasted Suits-at $2.75.
Dark Grey All Wool Tweed Suits, sizes 26 to 29;

regular value $4.50; Special $2 75—just 18 left 
Boys’All Wool English Serge Pants, 65c, 75c and 85c pr 
Boy’s Corduroy Pants, were 90c; Special 50c—just 31 

pairs left.
Collars

Boys’ Collars, all shapes ... > - 10c
Men’s Cambric Collars ... $1.50 a dozen
Men’s Linen Collars, the best we can get, all new

shapes ... 20c each
See yesterday’s paper for particulars of special 

bargains in Shirts, Underwear and Hosiery.
Shirts, $1.25 to $2.00 qualities, for ... 75c
Wool Underwear, $2 00 and $2.50 qualities, for $1.50

____New Skirts
Black Sea Island Silk Skirts, new pleated flounce, $1.50 
Black Sea Island Silk Skirts, extra deep, frill, $1.75 ' 
Black Farmer’s Satin Skirts, pleated flounce,

... ... ...Special values, $2.00, 3.50, 4.75 and 5 50
SEE WINDOWS. —

New Ribbons,
New Outing Hats,

New Laces, 
New Sailors,

New Costumes.
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/NEW IMPORTATION

FLORAL SOAPS
Banging in price from 10c to EOj per taUet. We are headquarters for Pure 

Soaps and iaTito inspection
WVKRT BRIAR. LA CAMELIA.
IFWKKT RLYRIVM. CI^RMAtlS.
HWKKT NABUHWUS. SWAN'S DOWN.
VIOLETTE DOCX. . I CIX VMHEB and olyckbine.

rBOSB BLANC. OM»EB BOÇQüKC ETC.

CYRU8 H. BOWES, c»emut.
TTCLRBHONB 426. M GOVERNMENT ST., y BAB YATES ST,

WBATHER BtfLUBTlN.

0*117 Report Furnished by tbe Tlcterta
Météorologie*I Department.

-••Drill hall concert to-morrow night. •

Look Out for the “Outlook" to-mor- 
■ow. 5 cents all newsdealers.
—Job lot of crow-cot saw* to be sold 

Shore's Hard
Victoria. March 1.—& a. m.—The baro

meter remains abnormally high from the -, .k,,, KmI* ,rci
American meat eastward to the Mtseoerl } Wlrft

» valley, *ud low throughout Canada from 4 q
the m«wt tlrthe Greet Lghew. Three coo- - —Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at
dirions have caused heavy raina west of l.lîu y, tu. and did Hot connect with the 
the Cascades and on the Washington coast, ' train, 
and phenomenally warm weather over th*.( V( 
mountains from Oregon to the Thompson > —Ton will End- it in the B. G. IHrtdw; 
river valley. At Kamloops last night the 3c per copy, 30c per year, ia aU book 
temperature rose to IK. Halo is falling in •tore# in B. C. *
'<***'■•*..?*• rm*: ! ' -T»n»ht U „I«ht of the
Ltd lu Ont.rto. I pnerimme shawm* the Dct»'» Lg^

J oratory at Searchlight. •
For 36 hours «ding 5 p. m. Saturday. 1 .
Victoria and vicinity—l.lght to modem ty; —A pair of *htMn were stolen y ester- 

winds. mostly southerly, junaettted and ( dny from tbe front of B. II. Anderson*»
: ytat4d:xi*4ta'ahewacw . -•-> }»stwsv''jT tlohnatup, jrtfewte,• -s* *■*'•****»*■■

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, continued unsettled and mild, with 
tain.

Vletorta-Barometer. 30.10; temperature. 
4; minimum. 49; wind. 8 miles 8.; rain, 
.27; weather, cloudy.
«New Westminster-Barometer, 30.18; tem

pe ratnre, 46; adnlmum. 46; wind, calm 
rain. 1.34; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops- Barometer. 30.1OÏ tempera
ture. 4*1; minimum. 42; wind, calm; west!

—The second of his lenten addressee 
will be delivered by Uev. W...Baugh 
Allen at St. James's church at 7.46 this

—Steamer Bristol, one of the fleet oL 
San Francisco colliers, arrived at Wil
liam Head this afternoon on her way to

• » the mines. ,

1-1 —Surface drains are being laid on 
street, between Blanchard and 

rill then be thor-«r fair. — 1 Vook. The street
Barkemliie-Barometer. 29.132: tempera oughly macadamlae|.----------------

W: mln,mum- wtad- 8 ,uU" 81 "“• I Now Open ferine» Mr W. 8.
Phillips has just opened one of the.62; weather, rain.

Ban Fra net set»—Barometer. 3*122; tem
perature, 6M; minimum, .36; »wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

most up-to dais 
hat stores in the pro 
eminent street, Adelpl

—Owing to tlfe illn«

goods and 
At 104 Oov- 
ock.

Inessjdl Iter. Elliot
S, Howe hie pulpit wdelie occupied on 
Sunday by Rev. W. J. Sipperel, princi
pal of Columbia College. New We#t-

__
i

—Drill hail concert to-morrow night,' •
—Steamer Thistle arrived in port this 

nomiiif. For the last five months she 
i-t'k— been vskmM w carrying coal from 

Try new White Isabel Blue Kibbon Tea. I<od>*mitb to Vancouver, and during
■ ...

IVORY SO AP at Jameson a XfcFort
Street,

raaors, etc.
table and pocket cutlery, 

Shere'n UardwAie. •

-^EnJoy the show at tkérchlight to
night. Admission 10c.; to Fort street.

—Arthur Fnwtw wa* taken to the 
peiii*» utiary at New Westminster this 
morning by.JJergt. Walker, of the city 
police I*

1 rhat nme she has tuLdted as much a» 
17,774 tons.

—Alderman A. Stewait ha* bought out 
the business aud monumental stock of 
Thbma* Bradbury. With the union of. 

* these twm srockx Mr; 5tewart bwinrew 
! the proprietor of the largest business of 
j its kind m Western Canada.

1 . In.Aha to.lk,» «v*rHi this morning the 
Savoy gambling case was remanded for 
nu.ithor Wee*. Two CtUttAAhre appear 
«I for violation «-f th,- street by law, in 
furring hnsket* of chicken*, on the side
walk on Fisgunrd *tre«£. They were 
remanded until Monday.

Just the Place
You Are 
Looking For

John* Rroa, can supply you with 
almost everything in the eatable 
Une and at rock bottom prices. Call 
end inspect, and get qaatotfena at

i BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

ASSAULT-AT-A11MÜ

liiniHiiutiijuiuUihiwtnmtmiiii

For the Lenten Season
We Are Headquarters.

FOR GOODS SUITABLE FOR.LENT.
w* «nlmon, 8»',mon BeUies, Salt Mackerel, Salt Hetrinss,^rniM?ssrai2r2a2*tiasi

s ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
iwillMLM

Victoria, B. Cm

Given Last Evening in Aid of th* Suf
ferers From the Cumberland 

Accident.

“Tulip." as he is familiarly called, or 
Prof. Robert Foster, demonstrated last 
night that he can organist» and pet 
through an sssanlt-st-arm* in a manner 
mnat piwatngtofat* rrtmityint the ■ - 
s|M>rt-loving part of the community gen 
erally. Owing ,to there In-ing so many 
attractions elsewhere hi* efforts were

!~ Personal.' ■ j

«le coterie fa» the oAre of the Ward 
W.re M.meehat Hurtled this afternoon 
w hen a man walked In and Inquired some-

...... -......—- --------------- ---------- -..v.vhd healtatlngly for John I» Rockefeller.
-oal# /i*My rewanlntL-tha - a-ndieuce pnrsv Tbe"W w*o>iiHhg *

—The Outlook will be conducted under 
the sole management of D. Falconer in 
future. Lieut. +\ Fi.n«h-Su»iU*s having 

dlisp<►»«•,! of hi* interest iu the business Ithlph < «s.k ha* ls>en appointed chie
---- O----  fef the* Sv .’fi**, tire Vf*''partment '.it -,

Fresh Oysters Dsily from our own ‘ «f >J44> « month. Hrv predeeea-
beds At Sooke. Price, per gAllon,|3.C0; tT'rho i i "1 ‘^ ‘ •^•ii.tod
___ - ^ position of fin* marshal, whuhper QUArt, 75c. New Eaglmn^ Hofh bwh^m^terïiïsaTo>> o> >130

-Tl» msn»ï,r of the Home for O» ‘ T°'.h'. °“'î ", W:U ‘a,"">
AH am! Infirm nokn..« with '* ' 'orl?: *ml hl". fr"-'"1' ,hrre <“■>
thank, .ho foll.rw.nc donation, dnrtne , *ralula<" h,m u:Hj^J,roo-°“*'u- 
February : Mr*. T. Shot boit. Mm. II. D
Helmckeu. N. Sbakespeare, F. C. 
Davidge, Geo. Mar>den, Mrs. L. J. 
Quagliotti. Mr*. M. Mnrgisou. Mr*. H. 
Nhort and Mrs. Gordon SteveuMm. read
ing matter; Jo», York and A Friend, 
doth*»*.

—Among the attractions at the Raroy 
! benefit in aid of tit* sufferer* from the 
, Union disaster, in tl.o* Mi.-tsjhn theatre 

t.i-moerow afternoon, wüll be. the rendi- 
j of GonniMT* “Ate Maria" and

“Qui'en of the Earth." by Mi** Agr.es 
! F>i‘‘d. who |*>ss^-«<, s a beautiful v.ii.e,
! The other number* of th«* programme

a I Alt will III. nt e .nnwii.. -, h ..... 'ri~,r ni*ï‘ i? m*" *""?* \br n”m* *Uo »»' '» of a anparior .h,racier, 
of \V llltuiu .Sadler was refused a* pa»*- __ p
age on the Umatilla by the officer* of —Mrs. Bq^e*. of North Park atreet. 
Vu«* »tearner on uvvouut of tbe eeceotri- died at the Jubilee hospital yesterday. 
4|ty hf his manner, lie is nofft in the >»he i* the second of the victims whose 
police station for safe k<*eping. AYTien death wa* caustil frvm inhaling fume* 
handed over to the po)i<*e he had a ticket ' from a makeshift «tore Ai** days ago. 
for San Francisco and about in her child dying shortly after being die- 
cash. lie imagine* that he is Wng.jj.ur- ; covered. The coroner's jury yesterday 
sueT by friend* of hi* former wlfeC ~ [ ,3 ri^rmoon bmugh t in a 1 vènîîet of acci-

-----O— j dental death. Mr. Bates is recovering
-The emfdoyees of the B. C. Elec- ’ slowly.

trie Railway Co. made a handsome pro-. ii**w , ,7 ,,
tentation to R. C. Grant, an employ .-e “‘™ tuWn * «.-dley ia attracting
of th- who b« j,.,t rcipiH. S£f?T ÎÎ prw',nt ,ime »nd *
» . tvkcu of t" ‘mL7tML-mUM
Oc.n. !... I..n m the employ of th, B. t,„n „„ 3,Mi|Te
C. Llt.-tru- Ituilw ny Co. foe nearly ciffht i„ coollaroc with th-
year*, havmg entered their service* a* ShnUkamçea river. It lies about mid- 
conductor. and has occupied the position , way between Kcremv* and Princeton 
of asHiMtant to Mr. I^-niham. manager and is reached by the wagon road 
of the Hghtiug department for two years. w*hjvh connects these t wo points.
He resigned hi* position to become a O—
partner in the firm of Mewrs. I* C Me- : —The provisions of the Milk by-law 
Gregor A Co., real estate ami itnurance apF u**n^ rigorously enforeM t*y 8nni- 
^gent*. II,* leave» with the hearty good Oflwwr lUlson. Mr. Wilson has
wishes uf his many friends for success 
in his future career.

A SPUING TONIC
Just .What you require to enrich the 
blood aud build up the sy*tem after 
La Grippe. Botanic Hitters aids 
digestion. Improves the appetite and 
la an A1 tonic. flOc. a large bottle.

F*- W. FAWGBTT A «O., 
Cheraiat*. 40 Goveruroent St.

—Upon the death of the late Queen 
Victoria the Grand Lodge A. <>. F. of 
ihis province sent an order to Gloucew- 

_ ter, Knglami, to hare a wreath prepared 
An,l »eut tv Wimlsor for the funeral.

- The Gloucester Chronicle refers as fol- 
Jo*s to it: “Messrs. J. C. Wheel«*r A 
Rons, - Limited, Nortbgate street, had on 
view yesterday a handsome wreath 
-which they have made for the F'or«**ter* 
of British Columbia, and which is to be 
sent to the Queen's funeral at Windsor. 
Wishing to show their sincere sympathy j

tary Officer \\ il««»n. Mr. Wilson has 
visited all the dairiw which supply milk 
%o thq city, and explained th» provisions 
tff tlj^ by-law. A numiier of the dairy
men have already taken out licenses. 
These licenses must be place,! conspicu
ously upon each wagon delivering milk 
Sample* are g«ang to l«e taken by the 
sanitary officer from the wagons and 
tented.

—To-morrow night at the Saturday 
evening concert in Temperance hall, the 
im>graromv will lie given by gentlemen 
only, ih«- ladies having had their, turn 
the previous Saturday. Many of tbe 
beat male entertainer » in the city have 
consented t * take part. Including suck 
well known performer* a* Mr. H«*rtH-rt 
Kent. B Bantly, J. Rivers, R. Wilson, 
A. Fxfughwed. J. Gordon. A. L. Brown- 
ha. J.. 0. Brown, Foote Chamber*. 
Messrs. Wale*. Beckwith and Rausch 
of the City hand, and others. Rev. Mr. 
Hlyth will deliver an address. C. W. 
Munro, M.T.P. f«ir Chilliwack,twill oc
cupy the chair.

To-night 1* the last night of the pro
in the national lost», the members of the j gran>uw> showing the Rule Through tbf 
Ancient Order of Foresters In British TuijtuF at Searchlight. •
Oolumhia cabled to the permanent sec- j -----O-*-
rètary of that society. Mr. J.^I*.. Stead. —Drill hall concert't.*-morrofar night. • 
of Gloucester, to huve sqch wreath ,
rotule. It I* a Is-flutiful floral tribute. 
measuring about four feet across, and is 
OMnp«**ed tvf arm# H»e*.’ Wh* rtf The *' 

xValley, em-harl*. Roman hyacinth*, and j pbeapimt 
tulip*, violet * and chrysanthemum*, l he market. In one and ted 

| card boar* the hmcrtprton: "Ancient Gr- flsadj* font outside city 
der of Forekiera. A token of affection • 
fr<*n nv mb i s of ..British Columbia,
CnnatLs.* **. JWIIfRlON A ODDT.

AGENTS FOR THE

Woodland Park Estate
BRHT lead la the 
aeii kgukii Thin

—„—   ...________ Irik (m water
main* through property. Rehoola and 
cherchée okas to. Over 400 acre* to choose

lug rather small, but thoroughly appre
ciative. The various item* ou the pro
gramme- were given in exceilent style, 
ami *’B«b" carried the whole affair with 
• ru*h, which left no disagreeable waits 
Starter ttie *rth..“

The wrestling bout ln*tween Chari*»» 
Wrigk**w.irth and Wm. Peden, wbic 
op€»n»sl the evening's fun. was well con- 
tested. This was foHow«*l by a el ever 
exhibition of tumbling by Mr. Wrigles- 
worth and one of his pupil*. IU Kntkine. 
their work being loudly appleud«»d. 
Hrown snd Ja*. Byrnes show ed c<m- 
RÎilerable skill In their “go,** after which 
X Clarke, champion of the R. A., and 
J. Kibby, of the Navy, sparred a lively 
set of four rounds for |»muts, which wa* 
awarded to Mr. Clarke. Tbe time
keeper and umpire. Wm. Fisher, great
ly plea«<e<l the .ludieuce by,hi* fair and 
impartial decisions in this as in other 
exhibitions which followed. Meaars. 
George and Burn*, of the Navy, were 
well received f..r their ooxing < .aite-t. 
Then Master J, M:l« kepxive<NirUoLa.WyU 
merit»# reepB for hi* rendition on the 
bagpipes. While Mr. Jackson's song* de
lighted th«»M‘ present. A pretty festure 
of the entertainment was the stringing 
of “fire” club* by Mr. M(Gregor.

The cutlass drill of th«* men from the 
Amphion and Warspite was splendidly 
done and warmly r«»celrett. *•, also was 
the Mingle-sti.'ks phsv of the "Jackies," 
some of it hèing rather more than play, 
judging from .the vim. milh which some 
of the blows Were dtdivered.

The enjoyable evening was. brought to 
a finish by the very lively irfil scientific 

Jwrinc bout between Messrs, Mi»euc^

Prof. “Bob” thanked the audience, for 
the attendance in a char-icteristic man 
ner. and hinted at something of a lively 
nature to take place Ivfofe long. After 
heartily applauding the fire tableau 
given by :he bluejackets. *n whuh all 
cam», to the centre of the t tag«\ while 
îti. y sang "Rifle Britannia” with all the 
f<»roe and music of tljrir natures, every 
®w -t.., h! t i : !.. ■ nging of r !.. National 
AMWa, and thv highly pleased eiowd 
b-ft the hall, apparently with the inten 
rion of coming again the nnt thne and 
bringing their friends with them. '

—Incorporat»«m ^ill shortly be applie«1 
for f«ir a company to establish a ma
ternity and lying-in hospital in the city 
of Viet orb». The enmpnnr will be r*p- 
italizctl at $*JU.0#*». and anw ug the «11- 
reetnr* will be ex Uorernor Mr In ne*. Mr. 
Stuart and other pr '«minen* citiu-n* of 
the Terminal City. The consulting *ur- 
g*«m will be l^r. Ernest Hall, of Vic
toria, who will hav«» the Resistance of a 
hoiiwe surgeon. Mias Mow at. of Vic
toria, will in» the head matron, and will 
hare a competent *taff of trained nurse*. 
Part of tb«* appliances for the institu
tion have already been oniered from the 
East. T

-In rinnection with the departure of 
several Zlonit»»* for Chicago, mention* t 
In the Tim»»* last night, a prominent 
member *>f thst ehnreh state* that This 
action Is ts< -n because of the persecn- 
tion of Elder Brooks and nthef*. and 
that a* soon as accommoda turn is pro
vided for Them wbrtUf ffftT Dr.wi.-itc*' wfff 
emigrate to Waukrn. or Zion City. Those 
who have alrtuidy gone are Mr. ami Mr*. 
IWry and Mr. Rqd»ert*on. The latter 1* 
at present employed as Inspector of *ome 
<>f tho building* being erected in

The quarterly meeting of. the lioanl 
of licensing mraml**ion«»r* will be held 
on March 13th. This will 1*. the first 
session of the newly-appointed |w>anl. 
There are only thr«»f» or four appilva-

—Clarence Eddy.°om* of the leading 

< rganist* of the world, ^ill visit Vic
toria during the week, and an effort will 
he made to secure hi* *ervlces for a re
cital in St. John’s church.

-To-night i* the last night of the fine 
programme nrtw bring shown at Search- 
lîght. to Fort ktfeet. •

BEGIN NOW
To.lklfik «boat MU*

New Spring 
Clothing

eve soman
ces, ceàt, - 
trlpfnied, t

•‘For the boy. We have 
nice selle, three piece*, 
•nd trousers, nicely

/

Agus 4 ,lo,8 H

W. G.Gameron
Vn/TORlAg OHKAPEBT 
z CLOTHIER,

05 JOHNSON STRl■ET.

Coughs and Colds
ba quickly csrad by Uklag Pwlmoalc 
h Owe.

Çnmfièf?
Clarence Bloch. 1 Y a tee a ad Douglas Rta.

himself InfernnsI the Inquirer that the 
Standard Oil ptutocrat was somewhere la H“ *,w*ys been the wpnwnUtlve Oana- 
New Y.wfc t* there*N»ut* doubtless haUh- dUo s»d musical people have learn
ing some deep nmp which would make ^ affeetkm fog IL Its
Walt street quake with amaaement. The to**‘ <**rm* the ear of the layman en well 
tran replied that he undcrsto.id that Mr. ** the mne*c,aB- Its enaea show the real 
rt.H-kefeller wa* In town and nt the Iirlard. apirlt. It In an honor to amal-
He was advised to visit e»me of the other ' art* so4 _k*s th® heartiest admiral km 
h« atelrtrs, sad Anally he walked out. The * **
pr.-sence of J. Dr K. In thle city Incognito 
wonld be a very Interesting circumstance, 
and would make Justifiable the exhortation 
to h.iuaeh Oder* aud other coal oil users t > 
srerHe t hU com modify in th«lr deepest, 
darkest cellars whWe the magnate was In 
town in order to piwHude tbe poewlblllty of. 
Lia cornering It. The serenity of this city, 
howeier. neeit net be destroyed as the 
Wy Jno. I). Rik-kefeller Is at present many 
thouaauda of miles away from here, and la 
likely to remain so.

H. Nt. huJson, of J. U Nleholaoa A 8«»na. j 

wholesale Jewellers, of Mootreal. la at the ! 
1‘rlard. other eommerrial men nre: H. B. 
***++-• ; Wurftngtou, Tnunr J. R. sruiw.
Vbm t ri e I f Lewie V. People*, oè Fort land : f 
M. flreenbaum. of New York; and Th.*».
A Parish, of Greet» Haven. Michigan. They , 
• re t* the wing with‘samples for summer 
and fall stock, and several of them modest
ly claim the distinction .,»f having br >ught 
this fine weather with them. ,

and support of all Its purchaser*
A new carload specially ariected NorA- 

betmer Plan* has Just arrived.

M. W. Wait! i Co.
Brie Representative*.

44 GOVERNMENT HT1UCKT.

PANTS
Judge Hatch, Mrs. Hatch and a large 

t.timber of other* from Pert Angeles, are ! 
MTfvferM at th»- n .m«n|,»n riic tndge and t 
party came over f-«r thk purpose of witness ; 
l»« tb« performa Are of Tom. A number of 
them neglected to fahve their tickets re- I 
wrmT Thr-tliwm 1n wdvswee. and thee were : 
enable to secure any when they arrived. ; 
Three of the party also rnlsae*! the boat 
a»«* ihrir risy lu VW^-ria I* consequently : 
longer than they anttnpaied.

C*ha«. Revetey. a fermer Vlct-wUn. but
now of the Hlmllkameew country, 

during the past few day a. Mr. Rev-ley has
«mewing old aequafntahcee In thin" city

b». n residing • at Prlnçytoo and v.dces the 
gprerally t-vpressed nrntlment there- In 
fSTor of railway «'oanectbm with the TVmat.

Now that the spring la clos*' at hand, the 
pioepeetor* nre l»eglnnjng to beet It thcra- 
selvew. A party c«M»m*tlng «*f Louis N. | 
I*Hn. K. i\. F. F. and M I. Stewart Intend 
leaving very sbewtty f»w «Maslnr lu order to 
diaeovcr, if powslble, some new El lk>rad<«*. !

Dr. G. II. Manchester and wife are Spend
ing n few days in the city, guest* at the 
Vernon hotel. Dr. Manchester la aaalstant i 
me«Hca| director Ibr the pr»»vlactal asylum 
at New Westminster.

. We have just received 
- a big lot of Men s 

Pants, in all sizes, 
fashionable shades, 
well made, perfect fit
ting; and every pair 
worth at least $3 50

Your Choke This 
Week, $1.90 .

All clean, fresh goods, 
direct from the manu
facturer. Come in 
and examine these 
goods, and you will 
admit they are the 
best value ever offered 
in the city

THE WESTSIDE

More boys and men come to The 
Westside each day- than enter the most 
exclusive furnishing stoi-e in the city, 
lieeause they feel safe in buying 
here. Every Westside Sale Slip 
amounts to a personal guarantee from 
tiie iumpatiy, and business demands 
that guarantees he honored to the full 
We’d as soon dishonor a cheque as a 
promise. v"

BOYS’ SPECIAL NEEDS
I'Wjjl ■ - -. - ............. . 10c. —A

ra I Town Oncn Collars. Special.. .. . . 12^. each 
»..........................12VjO. rack

>-!»*' --'w -,
.•».• ••»]•• ..flOr. each

................ .. ......30c. each
« M . _____ - . - Special............................nOi*. pair
BoyV New Spring Criaic.1 Shirt*. Tut un dr ic,! Front* aiwt CuITa; Newest

Style*......  ............................................ 73c. each
Boys’ White Shirts, Linen Fronts and Cuffs..,. ...............  75c. each
B».ya* Wuol Sweaters; Nary, Red and Red and White, from...................50c. each

BOYS’ CLOTHING
B,,r»‘ Tw.-Piw 8,.rim Twvrd Sol!,....................... «2.Til. *2.90, *3.50. *4.00 soit
H >>V Thrw-Hrx-r Spring Tw.,1 Sorts....................... . .*3 25, *3.75, *4.00, *4.50

The Boys' Famlniilnff Store of Victoria.

Boys* 4 ply Linen Collar».
Boys' 4 ply Nêw High Tu 
Boys’ Linen Et un CullâsBÜ 
Boys’ Kid Gkn-e*; Dent's nudte-. ............
JWa’ Bvikwl 4A<ow
Boy*’ Natural Wool Shirt* «r I'ants from............
Boy»* Balbriggan Stitt* or Pant* from................
Boy*’ Snitch Wool Golf II<we. Turn Over Tope.

The Hutcheson Co., Id., Victoria, B. C.
A Thrifty

Housewife
Always practices ecoooaa;— --------- ------------In the kitchen
•nd yet ha» everything first-class. With 
that end In view, she buy» tmly 4tiae<lard 
aroeeriee at the hrwewt nrlces. A trial order 
from us will coevlnce her that we are the 
grocers to buy from. Wo quote this week :
•IVNGARIAN FM>VR .................... ^...$1,36
xxx ithb Family fix i r>............vm
ROLLED OATS. B. A K....................... .30
WHHATIÆT8, lo ffi. each :................  .40
AI*VI^8 t< <»okIuf». i»er box ........... /.. ,T5
«■RKAMHRY Bl'TTKR ............................. .»
GRAXi:LAni> -SLGAR. 4A nw.yfor._L0O 

Always tread* and on hand. yWettlngtua. 
Delta or Eden Bank Butter, y

tie sins raty to., id.
3» JLNI) 41 JOllNjrt'N STREET.

-THE^

Mr an«l Mr*. C. Barf on, ofT*c«»ma,are 
reglsternt at the Dominion. They have 
Just ni-entiy entered tk»* towtrlimmlal state 
aud thl* city Is Included In their hooey- 
moon Itinerary. MeCandless Bros

IMpti4--»..... -------T-. W. I’ati-vsoa. Ci. H.
Bcndrudt and R. Jamieson were amoaf a s y *i <*— ■ . «,5hi> *■ »■ ‘iu Odkndil. J7 JOhflSOIl St.from Va in'» .over. y

John Hendry, president of the British 
•»1umht* Ttnrm-T A MBIthg ('•»mjtfiTri'y, 

Vancouver, Is a gu«»st at the Drtard.
F. Merritt, ex-chief of the fire depart

ment of Port Angeles, was In the city yes
terday. accompanied by his wife.

F. K. Barnard snd wife, the Misse* 
oeWen, and Ml** Prior have returned 

fr«i«n a Umt of rallfornta.
J. A. Hayward arrived In the city Inst j 

e« enlng after paying a brief visit to 8au j 
Frea^dsro.

*V»I. II. It. Scott rawie ovet* from the J 
Mainland per *t earner »’banner Inst even
ing

J. II. R. Rick*hr. of R. I». Rlthet A <?o^ 
a a* a paaaenger from the 8«>und yesterday.

George Wadde and wife, at Vancouver, , 
•re In the city, guest* at the Dallas hotelv/ 

Hugh M« i»»an, the Vancouver ciwitra-tori 
I* In tbe rity. and a guest at the Dominion 

John MePhrm»n. O. P. R. rondnrjdr. of 
Fort .W UJlam.-U-atay log-Jd the. DutfUuLun.

J. W. Holliday, wife aud child.pi Tacoma, 
are visiting Victoria

8. J. Pitta arrived from t 4 Pound yester
day.

rThf Domestic
ine

TO CI BK THE
Laxative Bi

IN TWO DATS.

—■To-night id the la«i night of- the prev 
line slZ'wing the Hf»l«pken Fire at
MtgL '1 ‘ . 7 ' •

gramme 
r. Mi

•sA Try Our
JEkt?. I Blend To ,... 25C Ik
g2.7d Creamery Butter . 25c tk

Ik.
Creamery Butter ...... . 25c tk.
Navel Oranges, 2 dot. for 35c.

E. B-JONES/
FAMILY GRDCHR,

Corssr Cook add N. Park CtrseU.

ly arid. Tho 
pioneer In ^Tveetloe; really nnderntood and 
oi ersUsLIt makes happy homes. Light set

unnl^g. Flneet materiaL Beat finish.

Feed lea and paru for all sewing maehlaea.

Fletcher Bros.,
88 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BUSINESS CHANGE
Having purchased the business of tho 

Dominion Bakery from Blaqntre A Hagarty, 
22 <’«*»k wtm-t. we beg to eoll«4t a continu
ance of the past patronage.. _

A. COONM
Only No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat flour

We Repair Jewelry
A TRIAL SOLICITED.

We B« Shakespeare,
T4 YATNB STREET.

NOLTE
• /—v imSm

37 K|
. -- FORT ST. --

Voting Machine
A Marvel of Simplicity, Durability, Accuracy and Perfect 

Adaptability
As an Instrument for recording the vote of the Bert crate at any and all Govern
mental Beet Iona.

Bound to replace, 4* fast as the machines can he manufactured and supplied, the 
Row primitive aqd/defective ballot system. The absolute superiority of the mcth.wi 
of voting by thl*/Machine was completely deiunoetrated at the Municipal Eleetluo 
In Ostia w*, Ont ^ on the 7th of January last, and has since been attested by the 
leading uewspaycre In Gaaada. ^

I’ATENTA already obtained, or applied for, in moat of the civilised countries In 
the w<itid./ f

Ttitrty thoQMi 
nm/hlnc. tots
upmi, the Va

nines, which. mM nt fl<*> 
lude Great Britain (and the

---- nd machine*, will be required In __________
totals 11000.0061 Multiply this by 90, to Include____________ ________

rtNuB^rii, the United States, Germany. Fra see. Fwltserland and other civilised one 
tries, and seme Idea may be formed ef tbe paaaltolHiia at thle —‘-nshtog Fall
amui------- 1---------- " ■*------------ .
z

ugetnetiia made fur manufacture.
Tms/to aaked to satisfy yourself as ta the merit» of the Machine. (which cas

n-adlly be adapted to me.-; thé rrqalremeats of any poblto election), and when you 
Uve done so we Invite you to participate In the prudta of this great .undertaking bv 
accepting so many shares oft he Company. at the market price of VI GBNT8 I’ER 
SHARK, as y « u fed jou can ccnrenlcntly eubw-ribc tux. AQ- F1 1 «iv i’AlDF#r m^HATCTEKrrfw Yl¥ h f$***-'w*- ■ r T ^ ******

' A workin
Mr. H. _______  ____ _____ ___________________________________________ ____
you are hereby Invited lo Inspect same between the hours of 11 and 12 a. m. and S 
and 4 pm. every day, except Bâtards y (to the afternoon! and Sundays.

Forms of a|t 
fmm the r- “ 
ter.

ting mo.1.1 of the Machine, with turnstile attachment, 'may be seen at 
MCMN’B office. Corner BROAD 8TREBT and TROUNCE AVENUE, and

--------" ------

s ml ira dock asy be obtained from brokers In the dty. or
ted,, together with prospectus, press noUccw, and other printed 

1 ‘*|J * limited amount of stock la as a liable at the above rate, we adviseto acquire an Interest early before the rise In price of shares takes* place, ur be/.re 
aU stock la withdrawn from the market. —--------— —------------------- -------------------------- _

T* Imperial " Voting Machine
COMPANY. LIMITED, 

p- o. Box 112. 76 Government Street. Victoria.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld i
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
; - Iron. Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- ; 

ing. Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic ShinglexSiding, etc.

Tolsphsao, •
P. O. Aoa. 4$t. Wharf St. victoria, BUI:

*♦0000*00000

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
.. ,*• *»« !».»»• C.ll-nr U»i TAbla OMl«T, I-ocUt KoItm. B,______

.1'**; K,ürr*- ae«wr». T«ik«- «tau 8m «W Mock. Wkick la all «* low west quality, at

^vr,vn^-Nkri^*T>ii^ POX S

5

^506
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Sporting If e js
BASKKTBÀLL.

WHAT DOB8 THIS MBAXÎ
The f«»Hvwtag lt»ui, which appeared la • 

wtM L*ue rtf the New Westminster *>»»-
I uit'lun, might possibly lnteevet some of the

~6m*1 basketball «nihnalaateû •
Home time ago, the Westminster basket

ball executive forwarded to the Victoria 
club a formal challenge, and It was hoped 
that the ensuing correspondence regarding 
«letalls would lead to s friendly contest be
tween these two teems- Knob hopes, how
ever, were Soon dashed to the ground. The 
same spirit which has animated Victoria's 
•porta for atone time cropped' ont again 
among its banket belle ra, and It became evi
dent that the only way to get a game on 
was to concede everything asked or Instet-

The Westminster players are generous to 
a fsnlt. and. true to their nature, conceded
even more than they were entitled to, bat 
on one.point they were firm; at leaat one 
of the matches, the Brat one. must be play
ed here. To anyone who has watched V1<S 
torla’s action regarding lacrosse matches 
during the last few year*, this sole request 
of the ’Westxu luster players' *111 at once 
appear to be- not only r. -"liable, bat an 
crdlnary business precaution. Fair play 
Is a Jewel, and when the Westminsters 
agreed to the others' demand to play flee 
games a aide, and under the United States 
rii!<-s governing the 'game, they felt they 

n? h- mmU ftrtriyasfc i*rn*t*m wmtrtt^hw -staffs 
t»d here, particularly aa the curt reply from 
Victoria was disappointingly Indefinite re
garding the expense* of ohr player» going 
there, and the scarcely concealed inten
tion not toplay here If ThCf could hdç It. 
Accordingly, the affair I» “all off" now, and 
the sporting world wilt experience a fresh 
twinge of regret at this latest, evidence of 
the unsportsmanlike voiidm* of^athletes In 

'the Capital City.
TO ARRANGE GAMES.

The Rays, although th«*y suffered defeat 
after a hard struggle with the Port land 
team, are not vanquished by any eeaha. 
Arrangements are now In progress for a 
aeries of game* to be played with the Seat
tle team, after which an effort will be 
made for another match with the Portland 
organisation. If the latter game Is ar
ranged the Bays will of course have to 
go to Portland. In talking with a basket- 
toil] enthusiast, a Times man was told that 
one of the conditions in the arranging of 
this game will t)e that. the referee who 

î That position te ibe gomes ptayed ta 
Victoria be euhatltnted by a man less par 
tisan. Mr. Perd Thompson. who will leave 
with the whist players to-day fnr_ Seattle, 
will moke the arrangements with the Seat* 
tle team fur the two games to be played 
with them. It i* expected that one will 
take place'* In Victoria and the other In 
Seattle.

RIGBY KOOTIIALL.
NAVY DEFEATS COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.

Despite the Inclemency ~of-ihn-waather,~a.j- 
%ery exciting and Interesting game of Rug
by football took place yesterday afternoon 
between the Collegiate school and. the 
Navy. Tin* game was well cutestvd. and 
r. It hough the Collegiate boye were defeated 
tbty have the consolation of knowing that 
they did their best, and at some future 
date, with hard practice, they will undoubt
edly be able to turn the tables upon the 
Nary »«oys. The match was pkiyed at the 
Caledonia grounds, and resulted In a vic
tory for the Navy teem by a scon- of 14Jo. 
nil. The. rain had made the ground In a 
very bad condition..

The Navy kicked off and the Collegiate 
returned the batt.weH down the field. At 
the commencement of the match play was 
very even, and scrimmages were the • rd> r 
of the «lay. The Navy, however, st last 
forced the bell over the line snd Rues* 
scored. No more points were made in the
II rat half.

in the second part of the gam*‘ thu Navy 
had decidedly the best of the play. USortly 

. after the resumption of the game Tindall
----- net mod a second try for the S*vj ;fcsfA

which was convi rted. The bell was kicked

MAKES TOO STRONG

The weak man does not live who can
not be made stronger and healthier by 
wearing my Electric Belt. None of u* are 
perfect, and anything that we can do to 
add more to such vitality as we possess, 
will make us better.

It is hard for a weak person to have 
noble sentiments; such things are born 
of warm blood, healthy nerves and a 
strong heart.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Bell

it fill» the heart with a feeling of gladness, , 
makes everything look bright and makes the 
nerves like bars of steel

BE CURED NOW.
Be tree to nature, be true to yourself and yocr 

friends. Regain yotir. health. Give the color of vigor 
to yonr cheeks, the sparkle to your eye. What me has 
the world for a man who has not the courage to face 
the battles of life t Such courage comes from a system 
greatly endowed with the vital force of Electricity. 
Regain yonr manhood for good by wing this wonderful 
Electric Belt.

I want eTrry man or C9CE TCÇT 
woman who is treak.de- — IKO I.

jr In pain from any cause to call and let give them a
___ _____ot what my licit will 40. If you cannot call, send
for my new 80-pagr IxKik, beautifully Illustrated, telling about 
my licit.. 1 send it.çlosrly sealed free on request.

Dr. IM. E. McLaughlin,
7 106’, Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

E. & N. Railway.

TimeTableM#
[fictive December IS. 1901.

NORTH BOUND
Traîne Kara Victoria for Wellington and 

jtarmjdltfta stations at a. m. daily. 
'Saturday and Sunday, 900 a. aa. and 1:10 
> -.
' Excursion ticket» on eale to aad from all 

pointa. Otwd Saturday and Seeder-

TRANSPORTATION.

THE • SSI ■« p. ■ me • ■ ^

PACIFIC AN» ARCTIC RAILWAY Aim NAVISATWIt CO.
•«TOM COLUMBIA YUKON BAILWAY CO. BBTISH YUKON BAILWAY CO

CANAWAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD. 
the Atltn. Klondike.and Takes Cold rtehb rwb. imk^J l_ |

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Eaittcr In the season aad quicker than any ether way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between SKAGCAY AND WHIT®HOME.
PASSENGER TRAIN TIMB CARD.

Lv. 8 80am. ................. :C1........... Skagoay ...................
Lv. 11:30a.m. ........ ............................ Log. Cabin .............
Lv. 13:16 p.m....................................... .. Bennett . .%7.-,.... " ” ' *- T*‘ « Jgf ******
*r « 35pm.........................................White Horse ..............................

.Through WINTER MAIL AMU EXl'RRHS service ——1.* .T__

At.

Yukon Priata.
J FRANCIS LEE.

Treille Manager.
H GERER. # ,
Commercial Agent. M

1W Uoremmest Street, Victoria.

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberqi

Stage leave» Nanaimo every Twsiqr and 
Friday. Returning, leave» Albert* every 
Monday aad Thursday.

IHjount Sicker Stage from 
Wëstholm

CiiiM Pick tanoi Ce
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
Time Table No. 66. Taking Effect Novem

ber 16th IWMl

Victoria to Vaaconvep—Dally. I a. m.. 
from Inner Wharf. Veaeeever to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:15 o'clock p. 
of O. P. R. No. l train.

i or on arrival

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
Leave Victoria for New Weal minster, 

Ladner. Lulu and Islands-Tueeduy and

Fur rates and all Information apply at 
Company'» Offices.

day and Saturday at 7 a.
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Stage leave» Westholm dally except Saw- i Hteamehlp» of this company will leave
for Fort Simpson and InL-rmwllat*- pointa 
via Vancouver. 1st and 15tb of each month 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, fur 
B rangel and Skagway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY HOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer leaves Victoria for Al»>ernl and 

Si und porta, ee the 1st loth, and 
/uth of each month, extruding latter triu# 
to Oaataino and Cape Scott.

The cornua nr reserves the right of 
changing this time table it any time with
out notification.

G, A. CÀRLETON,
a s. B2;nTiUKrel,h‘ ^nt-

 General Passenger Ageat.

QDO. U OOÜRTNBY,
Traffic Manager.

HThe MilwaukeeM

FREE BOOK.
bili bated or

A familiar name for the Chicago. MU- 
' a sake* A St. Paul Railway, known all 
' over the Union a» the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited", Traîne every 
day and night between St.* Paal and Gldca- 

t g*»,' and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
l#erfect traîne In the world. Understand: 
(Wenectlona are made with All Trensouo- 
tluvntal I Jons, assuring to passengers the 
best service ' known. Luxurious ouechee, 
electric light* «team heat, of a verity

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

equalled by no otteer ttoe. * ’J j-Corlntuiu
j^TBe that yonr ticket reads via “The Mil-e that yu 

waulee" wht.
1 rlftd States 
•rente sell th*

' Fee reNw. pamphlet», 
_ tlon. ad dree*

going to any point In the
or Or ' *"*

Vanconver—Dominion Lin# . * <uV*n<a
gsa—uomisio. is, j

Allan Line_____  Mar, 11■il®S|;W;y......... .Mir. iff

anada.’ * All’ ticket Moatfort 
other Informs- f

Fr. 8L John.
............. Mar. 8

w Uoe........Mar. 13

TIDE TABLE

Victoria, BfC . March, 1901.*
• Iseaed by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Flatterie*, 
Ottawa.)
• 2 “High Water, j Low Water.
S 3 T *. Ht. Tol Ht- T ln Ht. T'm Ut.

DUUI0NB8T liECOpiTORS.

TEi- Humor ,n,l l’»th,>« of tlw H.viu,. 
Bank in Ureal Cities.

■ i .soea.,
off. and the Navy oace m« rv ruabed It 4ato M Hu. 
the territory of the Collegiale school, who.
In *plte of the dleronraging score, kept on 
playing plucklly and thwarted many ef
forts by the Navy lo «ma* th* line. The 
ball was finally, however, r.uahcd behind the fool 
4 <iUeglat*.gwal. raakhug th* içore ,U P»lD„u 
to nothing In favor -of the Wa-splte team 
The try wa* not converted. Shortly after 
this another try wàa secured by the Navy 
which was not convertit. No further 
point* were mad«‘. and the wttlatie blew, 
leaving the Navy winners by a score of 
li to nothlfig. *

...........E m. ft iLe: ft ^1. «".Tt: l.lnm. t . ,
1 F. .. S M 7.H lo :«» H.1 «If»l 7.2 1*» to 2 2
2 Ha... 3 it 7.7 11 47 7.9 C58 »i8 IV IS A6
3 So .. »-W 7.6 12 62 7.71 7 *7 G.A 18.64 3.9
4M... 3 lO 7.4 13 64 7.4 8 3U 5.8 32 3.3
5 To.. 3 15 7.6 14 58 7.2 V 11 5.3 21 UV 3.8
8W... 3 26 7.7 15 4V 7.0! 9 51 4 8 21 45 4 2
7 Th. . 3 46 7.9.16 44 6,8 10 32 4.4 2U Is 4 7
8 F... 4 10 8.0 17 41 6,5 11 15 A3 22 47 6 3
9 Ha... 4 33 8.1 1848 6.2:12 00 44) *23 U> 5.8

10 Ho... 4 53 8.1 .-,. ..112 51 3.8  .
JIM... 511 8.0 v. 11346 3.6 .. .. ..
12 T«,. 5 30 8.0.............. 14 41 3.4..................
13 W....................  5 54 6.0..............  15 36 3.1
14 Th..............  6 45 7.9.............. 16 20 2 8
15 F... 3 18 7.4 8m 7.h 4 18 7.3 17 19 2-5
18 Sa... .2 41 7.2 U)«l J.l 5 36 7.1 18<* 2.4
ITSo.. . 2 IO 7 2 ,1t » 7 8? gj\ 65 18 60 2 5 
ISM... 1 56 7.4 12 44 7.8 7 14 3.8 1931 27
IV Tu.. 2 «O 731 13 60 7.8 8 «O 4.V 20 13 3.0
a*» W.. . 2 32 8.0 15 iff 7.8 8 50 4.0 » 54 3.6
21 Th .. 2 50 5.8 16 13 7 7 936 3.2 21 40 4 2
22 F... 3 28 8 6 17 22 7.5To 34 3.4 22 25 6.0
Xi Ha.. . 3 59 8.8 18 44 7.4 If 15 2J* 23 11 5-8
24 Sa... 4 33 8.8 3» 16 7.212 <*■-1.7..............
25 M.. 5 11 8.7 22 00 7 3 ooi 6.4 13 07 17
26 Tu . . 6 56 *,3 23 34 7.6 1 01 6.9 14 t*l 18
27UW... 6 48 7.9.............. 1 2 23 72 15 12 2.0
38 Th.. 031 7 7 8 06 7.4 3 54 7.1 16 00 2.3

F... 1 12 7.7 9 27 7 1 517 6.6 1700 26
16 28 7.5 10 52 IL8 6 16 6.1 17 47 31
1 33 7.3 13 16 6.7! 7 <ff 5.4 18 32 3.6

îVrîrîiig ' Cih**' Kiviiig* ffihfc» ih«ÎTh'V-îr" 
depmilwi in the .Century. Richard 
Bclughton tell» of the embarrseamen1
t nrM'm-T s;a used -in bank uthcials....L>

The Time used la Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th meridian W«**t. It la c,.unted 
from 0 to 24 hour», from midnight to nüd-

fvet and tenth» of afhe Height k In

A DRAroriT frr ftkhnn

VICTORIANS DISSATISFIED.
Considerable dSeealtufactlon l* evinced by 

most of the local lacroaae «^ntbuelaata at 
the* way In which tb<we who »re g«4ng 
from this city on the proved tour to Aus
tralia are bring chosen. Moat of the boye 
think that a meeting ehowld be called and 
the team a* a whole chooee the men. In 
Xancouver two me«tln»» of the executive 
have already been held, and tboee who will 
*. from that city etooeen. The Vancouver 
boy* who will probably vtalt Aeriyalla are 
Allen. Wlcheni and A. Nother. I It wae 
mmtloned In a recent laane of the Time* 
that after the team gripg to Auatrafla had 
loft, the Victoria team would re organise.

frit by local

One autumn «lay in the early Wa 
father, then living at Mackinac Inland, 
received a inter from hi* piTtnrr, who 
had gone to get eoine poumli* at tVnuo 
Village, thirty or forty mile* away to 
lift 1®lfc^a<â.,,*1*M>d

The great bulk ot dep<*.itar», i**rh»pe 
wtity-hve per cent., arv «ff the laboring 
dawn, the weekly wage earner*; then 
come the middle and well-to-do (Um. 
pay thirty per cent.; and lastly the very 
livh mau and the criminal iu about equa! 
proportion». t*J criminal 1 do not m«‘au 
t.* confine this cl»»», to^ bank burglar*, 
check forgera, ami bank note cvuuVt- 
It iters—you will *ve all of tin» if you 
watch the line Ivig enough—but 1 in 
etude alt'those, men »mt women who - 
avoid police notice when they can, and 
are oct-asienatiy “wanted"* down iu Mul
berry street; the rich keeper of the fahU- 
lonable gambling houwe; the woman 
whole suspected of knowing the where
abouts of a vanished thief or forger; toe 
mac who never break» into a bank..biro- 
►elf. but t*l*ei • friendly and patronly 
lutereat in those who do; and ap 
up and down the scale of coeiiopoli’an 
rlct. At one time or another they all 
have saving» bank accounts. It wriW 
iucttmprehenwible, bat people of ail theee ; 
via*6vs arc fmiuent. even iiermancnt, . 
depoeitors. 1 do not *ay this (row 
hearsay, but have wen examples of 
each of them lodging their money, 4 
in thcîr

What can’ you do with three people 
when t|k*y come to deposit? It la not 
criminal to «axe moimy, and MB-flfiMt 
ai rest them. In wouie case» their ac 
count* are closed by the» banka, and they 
are told twtake themselves off—à hiut

l«erple»ily. Two of the men and the 
tw'îK^wi'mvn came in singly, but in a 
hurry, drew the full amount that wa» in 
their name*, and made off. The fifth of 
the party did not return until years 
efterwhrrd; when x imro with croppttf 
hair, an unconscious lock-Step halt in his 
walk, and other evidences of having been 
temporarily retired from society, called
und drew m æpsrflsrissrst^m- -j
«•d w hile he wa* “doing time up the

. W. UAHBY.
Trav Paee. i 

Heettle,
G J. EDDY, 

General Agent, 
Pert I aad. 0

; Commonwealth Duminioo Une 
i f" Eogiâttd—DeaUnion Une ; I vern I *—Cunard L4ne .

OR f LTtoela—Cunard Une

The Brfliillan gorirnment has ordered 
it* tunsul at Oporto to return iuuuvdi- 

• , ilufl w tii in' family.

ri
harrvT* a nd aaR,” If 
ing fish l"ke ihundtT, and the fii«herm«*n 
are all craiy."

The tug wa* ha*til) loaded with *alt 
and empty Half barrel*, and wa* hurried 
away to C!roa* Village, to find the fi^h- 
• mr h-,t quit, army, but' almost worn 
-■ut with w.Yrking ntght and day t., care 
for the uicwt wonderful run of fish that 
had beeit know n for yearw—perhaps the 
greatest in the history of the fluhc ri» *.

"They re so thick in my pot.'* *aid «me 
one man, ‘That you can lay a plank 
down on them and walk on it.**

It is related a« an actual fact that «ix 
net* took In twenty-four hour*, an aver
age of twenty thousand pound* each.

gy-yq*" èpà^flse promptly.,
i® J*: ci,e6" i mi. iNweitiy fnue fear of thv poli», »r-1 

ri„tora^d aa they are to obey whvu toLI ■

Hon,- e«etlrtam la, hr"rer«’. m "7 Bvrry h.,,,, ,nd box wa. full, and fl«h
olay-r. on IMa polat. Thoy aay that,. at . t<lmg M,u.d ,luwn le
tUr lelLeHi ot the Uat aoaaoo, _ j row-boata wben th- tu* arrir-d. .X
tnrla Iran, hail «an., four lntmn-dlat- r„nw, „ d|d ke, A Tk>l<.nl
ulayetaonlbo «rid, aad thlay-ar, with th- h|n„ ,f,„ w,„ ,|,nro ,h, fl.h „IT

shore; but the next morning the beâi-h 
was covered with the spawn thrown up 
by the wares in aomc place* a 
decfNrW. D. îltilbert. in Frank I>vclie’s.

THBIR n.AIMH MET AT REST.

lack of the three player* wbo will go to 
Australia and one who ha* left the cttf> 
the senior lacroeae team will by pretty 
well broken up. However the Intermediate 
player* arc» coming on, and will undoubted
ly, after practleleg fee a short time, fill 
of. the vacancy In an efficient manner.

THK^OAR.

OAUDAUR WILL DEFEND HIH TITLE.
Rat Portage. FeU 28.-Jake Gaudaur will 

go into training again tbU spring. uTl*
In readlnesa to defc-od hi» title of c-bam 
pion vf the world. Home KaaU-ru papers 
1,0vv been publishing rumor* of chall.-ngve 
to be Issued by him, but the* big fellow 
npy* be Is ready to meet any or all anplr 
ant* during the coming summer.

A London dispatch says James Hud*
vU, nunc into prominence a f-w _ ...........

year* «g » thremgb hts endeitror te pro- sf -tut*-urn*, tuft f waw^ArmplHcly
mote a big Hnej>f steamship* lietween *• ..................................
Vanada and England in goBDfctlon with 
the C. T. K . dead. British Colum
bia will remember Mr. Huddart a* the 
promoter of the prmént Canadian-Au*- 
tralian steamship lino.

The claim of other cough medicine* to be 
•a good as Chamberlain's are effectually eel 
at rest In the following testimonial of Mr.
C. D. Glass, an employee of Bartlett A 
Dennis Co.. Gardiner. Me. He any*: “1 
had kept 'adding to a cold aad cough la the 
winter of 1897. trying every cough medicine 
I heard of without permanent help, until 
one day I wae la the drug store of Mr.
Iloulehan, and he advleed me tu try Cham- 
bertatn*» Cnegti Ttcnjedy and offered to pey 
back my money If I was not cured. My 
lungs and bronchial tubes were very eorc

this remedy, and have elnre always turned 
to It wbea I got a mid, and anon find relief.
I always recommend It to my fijends and 
am glad to aay It la the-Seet of .all. coagk_j finally decided to -do nothing, 
aiedlrtoee." For eale by Hendefeoo It roe.,
Wholesale Agent». —

■ ■ — --------^
tv “move on.

. Some of them, however, are not easily j 
I gotten rid of. A famous confidence 
! woman had her account in a New York ;
. bank, and her quiet d.-meanor, amiable j 
, smile, innocent, almost girlish timidity 
, quite won the chief official in charge, j 
! He was acu*V*tncd to call her aside po- 
i Ltely from the somewhat rough crowd » 

in line, give her a chair in'the ante-i 
room, and send her■ pass-book'and money j 
by one of the clerks to the receiving tel- j 
1er. Her identity was finally discover'd j 
ilirough a police Inquiry at the bank, 
and the next time she called, the old : 
gfi.tlcman ottered her, not a chair, uut 
her pass-book with her deposits in toll. 
The “poor young thing" swore at mm 
like a trooper. It wae quite heeessnry 
to call in the moral influence» of th<* 
p<nier, displaying his “special deputy" 
badge, before MW Innocent made lea* 
iclee and took herself and her deposits 
cut of the bank, giving the old gentle-. 
Iran a parting «bot at the doorway.

The president and managing officials 
of a hading bank once debated long 
and seriously whether they* should in- 
frrm the authorities that just after a 
famous burglary three men and two 
women had deposited $3.000 each, ill 
now l«ank bills that poseibly were a por
tion of those that had recently b«*en 
Holen in transit between the two bank*.
It was a question whether the suspicion 
would justify this action, whfcb- of 
YWflff*.. wVihîîî hbctrme public, porhap* 
git.Into the newspapers, and someTÎÎU- 
< rate depositor* might hear the atory 
with a new twist gtvea trt |f- not that 
înirglar* had put money into the hank, 
but hail h«en in and taken some out 
The» ivwh would he a run. It was 

at leaat
at the ;lme. Noon afterward the thieves 
—for each they were—relieved the bank s

Quality of material and workman
ship cannot be excelled. Stylish cut 
and <«riwo-.bt-ih.p-fc Th- " Et, ' 
corsets are a delight to the wearer 
and promote good health. They 
may be bad ia all length» and 
•bapea and all colors and shade*.

They are praticaDy unbreakable.

Reduced Rates
-TO-

PORT TOWNSEND_____

AND SEATTLE.

HtSi BERTHS. 25(.
FREIGHT 50c PER TON

MAIL STR. SEH0ME
Arrive dally, except Sunday .........IfiOp.m
Leave dally, except He tarda y .... 7:30p.m.
' DO DWELL A CO.. LTD. Agents. ' 
Phone 680. #4 Government BL

Fr. Boette. 
Mar. 13 
Mar. 27 
Mar. 9

■■UP __  16
FROM NEW YORK.

Lucanta—Canard Line u*r
, lmbrta-Canard Line ... ........ ......r-
Laareatieo-ailan-state Line 

; Germante—While Star Une 
! Ma>7tle-Whl.e 8t« LilS 

Ht. Leals—American Line 
U?w York—American Line ..
VV «iternland—Red 8îar Une 

I Aef.Yrfe—Anchor Une ...

Mar. 15 
........Mar. 9
........Mar. 13
........Mar. 2u
........Mar. 13
........Mar 2•>
------Mar. LL

Id

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN COINf EAST
TAKE THE

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

—v—
Through cars te Boston,Itoetreal, 

Toronto and St. Panl.
served?1 110,1 car bertha am

For rate* and an information apply to
E. J. COYLE, B." 1

A*st. Geo. Paae. Agent,
Vancouver, B. C.

GREER.
Agent,

Victoria. H.G.

HE
m
Yltw StTMta,
vtcroeuv b. c. 

Dinlas and Pullman Cara on all Trains..

Â23LJ<*« t,Siama/.

£U«U>. .i-iona-mm. Amerttau . -Acrll 1!
O. Ll,.,d LI,, .7....Mar Zl 

Ha«*-o*-ia u,.k,irt tàrougb to an ter., -an Mata »»« pr-pald pa5-s« uralyM

Dlr°toreeerreUon« «U Information ,p-
B. W. OREBB.

Agent,
P. F. CUMMINGS, 'Victoria.
Genl. 8.8. Agent,

Winnipeg.

The Str. Boscowitz
Rill sail from Hpratt'a Wharf for Naae 
and way porta on Monday, Feb. 25th, at 
N p. m For freight and paaesge apply at 
36 Fort street. The (Y»mpany n**er%e the 
right to change the date of Bailing without 
notification. .

J. D. WARREN.

»acfflc Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.
The Company's steam

ships State of California, 
Walla Walla. Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 

„ B. M. mails leave VIC
TORIA, § p. m.. Fri>. 3, 8. 13. 1A 23. 28, 
March 5. H>, 15. 39. 26. 30, April 4. 8tearner 
leave* every fifth day tbereater.

FOR ALASKA

E«M FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

IBAVB SEATTtE I
F«*. 9. 24,

4 P.N.
March It. 36,Cottage City,

• April 10.
Heeator, Feb. 14. Mar. 1, 16, *1. April IS. 

1 Al-KL Feh. 4, 19. March 6, 31. April 6.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
Monuments, Cemetery Copèag. Import

ed Scotch GraaUe Moeume«iU «U ,bef re 
perthaslag elsewhere. Nothing but firet-

daas stock asd workmanship.

Career Tattsand Blanchard 3:-.

8.8. 8IB11RA, to Dell WrilneriUj, March
«, •« » p. m. •

8.8. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti. We»., Much
J.M, 4 ». nu ... _ -- ——„—...

8.1. MABlPCWA, a»r., Mflrrh 14, it S
»■ m-

J. D. 8PREUKBL8 * BROS CO..
A«,nta MS Marhet itrwt. 

rrrirht odtoe, «27 Marhet street. 8ea

The ricamer Outtage GHf ("oelrl will Om
■ew ZaalinH end 1 vkt-ria f* Ai-sàa Mit «l. y.u. i«, *, new teaiann a ne u,rrh ia, 27, April 11.

Australia. Tor fnrth— Information obtain f'.ltrr
The compaar nmmf the hgl t to rhaoae

•«■mm. «unif Aâuri »nd Kti, of U-
log. without prr.loua nolle,
»• ^ 4I.THKT A^CO.. AgMU, «1 Wharf

c A-t- 
GOOD ALL PERKIN! * OO.. Gen. Agta.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.

Bri. Ship • W
TH0R8URN, Master, 
FROM LONDON.

ANDREW SHERET,

102 Fort St.
Car. Blanche r4Telwoh,..,# 4*8

plumber
Cat, 8teem and
Mot UfatM Witter

Thla vernal will commence discharging 
cargo at the outer wharf on Thunwlay, 
February 21 at. and following days. Con
signees arc remieeted to present bill» of 
lading at the office off the uiiders^ncd, 
freight, nod general average deposit 
per cent., and receive order» for
* AU goods remaining on the wharf after 
. o'clock each day. and while on the wharf, 
will be at the risk of the consignee* thcre- 

* reapedleely, end may be stored at thrir 
expense.^ R1THRT ^ Ud., Agents.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîne will run 
Sidney aa follows:

between Victoria

i/li
th.lr

♦♦♦niniMti

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
. Etc.

Bboao St., Srrwitw Pa*oo«« 
ARB JOHNSOW.

Three Things
For lOe- In stiver, we will eend by 
mall a packet of the new H tee te
ll rig ir* -Kxiiulelte Mll»km«•lon,,• 
which baa a small seed cavity and 
a very thick, solid, finely-grained 
flesh. Also a packet of the Hteele- 
Urlgge Golden Hubbard Hquash. 
Also our-large, beautifully colored 
catalogue. All by ?mall, t<*.
TUB HTHRIaB-RRIGOH *K«I> CO., 

lAd., TORONTO.
I'ansda'e Greateet Heed Houeè.

DAILY I
I>eave Victoria at........L .7^*) a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at........8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
I-cave Victoria at.x.... .7:00 a m., 2:00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at../.........3:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting With the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will aall as 
follow»:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m., calling at Fulford, Ganges. Mayne, 

^Feroweod. GabrloU ^ and Nanaimo.
, Tueadey and Friday-I>eave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at Gabriola, Keruwood, 
Mayne, Ganges. Fulford and Sidney.

Wetlnvadsy-Igeave. Sidney at 8 a. Cl., 
calling at Fulford, Ganges. Gallano, 
Mayne. fetider, Haturna and Sidney 

Saturday—t^ave Sidney at 8 a.
Ing at Haturna, Pender. Mayne.
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close connection made with steamed by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. ra.

For passenger and freight rated apply 
on board, or tc the agents of the7Victoria 
A Kidney Railway. J

> T. W. PATERSON.

&.i S£'

Free Cere Fer lee.
RELUCT SCHOOL, BLANCHARD ST.

to S:_ee everyVlaRoreday. except

If care» men'a 
o restore» the

A new remedy which
weakness, varicocele, ei . ___ __________
organa te atretigth aad vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Keapp, 3944 Hull Rofldtng. Detroit, Mich., 
gladly eend» free the receipt of this won
derful remedy la .order that every weak 
maa may ew himself at *

No 12—For Spokane, 

and aJT point* east
758",-- •No.„ - - 8|>ohaDe,---------- W»»-*

Helena. Butte, Bll- - 
lloga, Denver. Omaha, 
st Joseph, Ka«»«er 
City, SLLouie and 
all point* east and
southeast .................... T 43

O. A. LEITH NEB.
General Agent,

Victoria, B. 0_____
^ A- D. CHAKLTy>N. A.O. P. Aa,

Portland. Oee.

8 10 p.m.

ThLC reatNorthern

n (a—Baat Sow. Victofie B. C.

fUril" raa Isa-, and and,, dill, h, 
Meawr, Rflaall. a.d Miw <xut
owtas at Swtl. with ovrrland lj«.

JAPAN AMERICAN UNE.
"ItlZL'MI MARL- *IU .rrtve L.-hnuu-, 

»*h from Japan, China aad all Asiatic 
porta

/ a WCRTBUL Onml Apri. ‘

Fast Mall
MSTtRN

Minneapolis,

Chicago

Spokane Falls & Northern B'y Ce. 
Helsfin 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Ce. 

Red Mountain B’y Co. • J
The only all rail route between all priât» 

ea*t, west and south to Rowland, Nelson 
and.all Intermediate pointa; oonnectiag at 
Spokane with the Greit Northern North- 
ern Pacific and O. R. * N. Co.

Connects at Nelaon with eteemer for 
Kealo and all Kootenay tek» pointe.

< on n ret a at Meyer» Falla with stag» 
dally for Republic, and connecta at lloee- 
l‘«rg with stage duly for Grand Forks snd 
Greenwood.!

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday. Nor. 26, 1900.

Leave. Dey Train. Arrivât.
8.4*1 a.m......... ». Spokane ....... 6:40p.m.

11 60 sab...RoeelanA ». 3:16 p.m. 
T^IOa.m.,...;... Nelson 7:i5 p,m!

Eight- Train.
3i«pm... „V«."Spokane ..............700a.m.

KhOOp.«k............ Rooeisnd ....... 73*»a.m.
'lîl."i1"rd «'«P» "I" he■tlKkd to tilaht tralaa,

, n. A. JACKSON, 1
IaI . * Usneral l'uaw ‘ r1

X

913^713^599022

826544



stop «hem ' Th- fowhoy* ou tbv range* 
used to say with emphatic <li«gfi*t that 
**Apache had got religion and gone to 
h— r—a double misstatement that. In 
enly one particular was there no change 
—the vigilance committee, which cdni- 
prined all the male citlset»*. still heldwad: Will,rernaiu uudtu the duixtieu uf 

Dunal.l Uwi until their achoonac hi 
Beard from.

The Chronicle aaja: “The sealing

ire session*; home ateaiiug, murder (not 
kilting in fair fight, be it understood!. 
iU-treatment of women—all these were 
expiated at the end of a rope in .fudge 
Lynch's swift and. summary court.— 
Harper's Magasins_____ _____

mmCK>000<><><X><X>/X>0<><><KKK) oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo  oooooooooooooooooooooooooo,

Send for
SHIPPING CANNERY 8CPPLIKS 

Preparation* for the Northern fishing 
•awn are being, pushed forward. Sup- 
lie* for the canneries are liiinf *hip-
-I. aCftf'é»* -1*'*"* • -11 BEST EQUIPPED ESTABLISHMENT IN THE NORTHWEST ; itHrTORPID LIVER the SUevna, and the Wlllàpi, when sail

ing thU evening, will be bhavily freight-
id. Her ports of call will he Alert Bay, 
Rivers Inlet. Bella Bella, Bella Coola, 
Irving and Claxton. -A large number 
of passengers are booked for the trip, 
the list including John Claxton, Me-

A Specialty Made , of Catalogue Work

«frmiSiitmr* *-*w*

' (kJ <3=
yjss/A1/.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MABCH 1, 1601.

I provincial fleWs.

NANAIMO.
The vital statistic:» fur the month are: 

IT births, 11 deaths,, and Û marriages.
James Pargrtei, a fam«*i# Jia« 

poultry breeder, has filled a* trader from 
Au tr.iiiii for Buff tldOdn bantam 
second vnibr for Australia of the same 
hind. __

naXoR.
Another change is to be made In con

nection with the C. P. R. on Friday, 
March 1st. The trait/ dispatcher's of
fice at Trail is to be done away wlfli, 
eml hereafter all traina for the 
Boumlary, S[ocan, Rossland and the Bal
four extension will be dispatched from 
N el sou. H. Lewis aud L. H. 8.
Armstrong, who are now stationed at 
Trail, will assist It- Armstrong, who is 
engaged ât thé JdCfil «talion.

NEW WkSmIMTEB.

Lting evil. It wbold create greater evil».
The Hastings and Moodyville saw mill 

employee» have demanded an increase 
of pay:

, At a meeting uf the city council a, let- 
<if Police

Stewart, stating that the Seattle coal tost night for Port 
supplied by Crowd r, .V Peuzer was not ' * 
satisfactory. A letter was rwdyed from 
the firm stating that satisfactory ar
rangement* would Vo made or the con
tract given up- H was moved by Aid.
Nee lauds, secvimtrrl by Wood, that
the 4o*L contract In» reconsidered and 
n wnn«led to Tie.ins, CoTefiaau A Evans, 
the lowest tenderers for British Columbia

the result of a conference with the 
police commissioners, it was expedient 
to rescind a previous nsudutioo of the 
cvuu.il, culling off ell police salaries 
after March 1st. The commissioners 

4kiy they require four i*>liceinen at least 
exclusive of the ponuL-kceper. and he 
Would like the sense of the nH-vtiu^gfc 
the subject. There > as an impress- 
abroad that the commissioner* were

' ■ to
strongly represented wu the board of 
police commissioners. At the confer* 
ence referred to, however, the commis
sioners had rather expressed pleasure at 
the suggestiot. a* lightening their bur
den of responsibility for the manage
ment of the force. The motion rescind- 

# in g the previous motion was then car
ried. It was pointed out that the es
timates would hare to be changed to 
provide for four instead of three police-

111 The executive committee of the re
cently formed Westminster HofIm-uI- 
tural ftociety met on Tuesday night in 
the city hall. Vice-President, l »-”* 
tham in the chair. The chief bu*tne*» 
of the meeting was the adoption of by
law's and preparing amendments to the 
constitution and the appointment of a 
secretary. W. A I»
secretary of the' «octety. A su 1,-commit
tee was also Appointed, - consisting of 
Messrs. TUy. Latham, Turnbull and

GREENWOOD.
About forty delegates will attend the 

annual convention of the associated 
boards of trade of Eastern British Co
lumbia to be held here, opening yeqter- 
day. The meeting convened Wt 5 p m. yes
terday at the city hall. A programme of 
,nine subjects, submitted by different 
boards, was discussed; To-day the 
visitors will be take* to ailjacent pilnes 
ami to the two local smelters. The af
ternoon will be devoted to business. In 
the revening an elaborate banquet will

XU Kcar v iuturukui the wuncil that he tendered the delegates at the Windsor«»•* t ,k. I .1» rpt,. A| #1.„ 'In.l «tithotel. The morning of the 2nd will see 
the close of business, so *t* to enable 
the delegate» to leave on . the afternoon 
train. There are eleven h >ards in th» 
association, each being entitled to three 
r eprer e n t stive».

Alarmed the 
Customs

Victoria Sealer, Which Called at
Hawaii For Water, Was

Peculiarly Regarded.

Bough Experience of Boat’s Crew 
Belonging to the Florence 

M. Smith.

Schooner Cnrlotta 11. Cox. on her way 
Jo the Japanese coast, has evidently 
aroused the suspicion»- of the Hawaiian 
custom* officers, although pursuing a 
perfectly legitimate—course in calling 
at the Island fur water, as ha* been 
the custom ttt jfcars gone by. The 

JoneTtowith Messrs! Stride, t Hawaiian. GiucUe. at February UNh* 
«^BurnabY^amT RobinstHi, of Vancou- ; «W "It war reporte* by t*. steamer 
▼er. in the revision of the prise list for
the floral department of- the Royal Ag
ricultural A Industrial Society s exlubl*

KAMLOOPS.

Noeau. which armed from Kauai vu 
Sunday, that ,a aehoouer, said to be the 
Abbie Cox, irks at W.iiuua. It »eeti* 
that there i» some mystery attached to 
the movement* of this vesuri and there 
is considerable ‘ruldwring* on the part

At Satard*?'» -wthig ot »e dhwtnr. f »mhori,ir„ r, to b-r «<•-
omL Kamloop. A,ri. ultural A«oei»liou '«“«■ Th, ot arrt«d at « »!».•« I«.t 
"t waa derided to vunW a rite for ex- ! fitaraday night »«T it »»- rei».rtod 
hibitL gr.om.1, fr.m, the llud.ou'. Hay | »« «■ »«” water. Sb,. I. a
”, *a_ — „;.L. nt TknMMoa ! British vwl. There is no customs of

ficial on the spot ami there 1* nothing

Tavlsh and paety, Wallace Broe’. party Î
and Constable Fraser of the provincial 
police force.

A RECORD CARGO.
Steamer Algo*, cleared from Nanaimo 

Angeles With t^n
thousand five hundred tons of coal, the 
largest cargo ever catried between Paei- 
tui- port» ou this coast. -----—

Steamers Tetizm, V ictoria. Wellington 
and four large sailing ships are loading
at LaApmMt -There are $75,000 worth . . --
sf sbvt-t «H**t uq du itara, ruady tu •b"“rJ' to «Nuip the cmpxny » lir.nwr- 
*» on

In the Boundary.
•Seventy-five tbouaaud dollars U to be 

expended by the. Dominion Copper com
pany In the purchase of addition»!

H.
IttiADY TO Ml*ART.

M. S, Warsplte leaves> her iu«>ort
ings in Ew^aimalt harbor at 10 o'clock 
to-morrow morning <>u her southern i 
cruise. There will be no farewell de- | 
nlour.irai iua over her depirlaro more j 
than is ewtouiary under tLe clituro- | 
stances. The ship will be away until 
May 15th.

MARINH^iOTRS.

Ship llabi. which has lieeii discharg
ing cargo at Esquintait and at the outer 
wharf, taar* to Vam uaver t euight or te- 
morrow morniug if tlie tug Ix»rue U* i 
ready te lake her away. The vessel has 
about half her cargo to unload at Van- 1 
couver, after dim-barging which she pro- . 
n»ed* P”Ta<suna for flour cargo. The 
ship had been chartered to load rslmen, 
but owing to the exceptionally 'ong voy
age out to this coast from England this 
was cancelled.

Tto steamer City of Seattle nwbwi 
Seattb* from the North at ID p. m. yes-
X.

Co., state that a large list of passengers 
for Alaska has been amnvd. among 
whom are several fiom Victoria, who 
leave by the Sehnme t«>nlght to connect 
with the City of Beattie at Tort T»wn-
# The Puget Sound Drydock Sc Machine easily Ik- gotten out. 
compauy. of Tacoma, ha» reccîveit the also treat this ore. 
contract for repairing the steamer City 
of Tot*ka. The contract price is *15.- 
4*ul. There were five bids for the work, 
one or two being from Victoria.

British ship Merioneth, on *i rival at 
Fa» Era a cisco on Tuesday, repmted

tie» in Tliocuix. camp. The BradWy En 
gineering St Machiiury company of 
Spokane ha* secured a contract for a 
large quantity of machinery. For the 
Brooklyn and Steniwinder mines a 
double 12X1 tl geared friction drum hoist 
is to be installeil. A 330-home power 
boiler will bo used to run both hoists. 
Fur the hoist skips of the automatic 
safety pattern, which will bring tùe ore 
ftuin the mine and diacharge it directly 
into the ore bins, have also been enlered.

Waterloo, in Camp McKinney, is com
ing rapidly to the front. On the eecon.1 
level, east, at a depth «»f 120 fwt from 
the surface the one averages five feet 
In width. Values have been well main
tained and the average of many samp
ling*. botta in tin» wioae from the N ».
1 to the No. 2 level and iu the drift uu 
the No. 2, will go almut $22.50 in gold. 
Until the snow Is off no attempt will be 
mad# i" resume operations In the mill. 
Supcriut«-mli ut Boyd, however, aspect* 
to>ave a large sloping area opened up 
when milling 1» started.

Among tile new Rofindary »bipi»ers, 
a ill shortly wwmw

tlon. The eompany is untler contract to 
deliver 3.0U0 tons monthly to the Stand- | 
»rd Pyrltic smelter. The Emma Bum-1 
mit camp last week started ore ship
ments. The ore come* fr*>in the surface, { 
and an average of KM) tons in-r day can ' 

The T*yrftlc will 
Small shipments 

have been made from the Golden Bug, 
in IVovidence comp; the No. 7 Ju Cen
tral camp, and the Ikt'tha, on The north 
fork of the Kettle river, to the local 
smelter.------ • ---------

The new compressor at the Mot bar

ISeall BrandCoffee
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

It b largely imitated. Examine your purchare doaely.

CHASE » SANBORN, .
Montreal and Boston.

MINERS ATTENTION

NOTICE TO COSTIIACTOUS. 

aoMAB niTEit lmiixin, alber
DI8TBI0T, B. O.

BEWARE OP- IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S
"OROWN BRAND.”

Reeled tenders, property Indorsed, will be 
received by th# u»4*r*t*ned ep to non* of 
WMncaday, the ISth March next, for the 
erectlœ and e»ttipl*tl<m of a bridge arrow ' 
the Uoross Biver, near Albernt, Atbemi 
iMsrHt-î. Il r

Drawings, specification», and form of 
wntraet uiay ’ be eeen at the Land» end 
Work» Department Victoria, B. C.. at the 
office »f the <3<»vermneot Agent, Nanaimo,
H. O., and at the Government Office. Al- 
bernl. 11. C., on and a/ter the 2Srd Instant.

Each tender must be accoenpanled by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de
posit made payable to the undersigned for 
the sum ef five huhdred (15001 dollars, aa 
security far the due fulfilment of the con
tract, whleh shall be forfeited tf the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
when eafied upon to do eo, or If he fall te 
complete the work contracted for. The 
cheques ef unsecueesful tenderer* will be 

med te-thum upon the executlea of the 
raet.
ideas will not be considered an Ices 

le out en the forms supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of the tenderer».

The tewwt or any tender not necessarily

W. ». OORH,
Deputy Onnmis*loner of Lands A Work».

Lauda ead Work» Department,
...■ .•KWt 43s <*ri-

pawing n boat, minted black <»ut- Loda, In Daedwood « ami», fij m nunflw
pi.lv end white taridf, but •’«ill of water, nmi w«»rking Niotihlf, It has a capa- 
100 miles Aff shore, ^ cily of front 35 to 4<» drills.

Steamer Victorian, of Dodwell A Co.'a , A site has been selected and men are 
northern fleet, his bad her passèngrc ac- n<lW a| work clearing gnmnd for the 
commo«iation Increased to provide for the „,.w permanent abaft for the Miner, 
carrying of 50 more people. ! Graves syndicate propeflnw lu à‘huenix

Steamer Queen dUl not arrive camp. The Victoria claim was t-hoeen
frum-the coast up to the hdnr of. going f„r Bhaft. It is U: kill four com 
to preA. Mis wW therefore wit sad

TRADE

vntil t>Borrosr evening.
Steamer Toes sails for Fkldlgatey Klt- 

katlith and all way porta ona Monday 
c veiling.

MARK

Co. on the north side of the Thompson
river. It was also decided to proceed 
o»t once with arrangements for the pro- 

-vîûrvîai îniTuStiliir ï-xprs-inuu tir br hrM
to prevent the scbminer, providing her 
.imixU-r felt jux- iucluic*!. - from- smuggling- 
or lamllng Chinese. The Abbie CeX is 
a Si-nler ami is on her way to Japan,

juautttilieg „to tlu! acruual uf her cuol--
inah.ler. She » «me fr -m Victoria. Al

in September in place of the cuftonuiry j 
•district agricultural exhibition, lu this 
conm - tinn the WWtr twm S. F. t 
Simili was lustra Ifi to F J.
Fulton, M P I*. roquiitin» him t,. I.y ! ........h«.,« h not th„n .
b,"orn thn t-rovinvial ».v.,um«t Hie han.lred ton., .ho urn, , rrew

of tlm K.mh.ilh.  ........ A.- j t—nty Urn men am» » hmto eumher of
sériation, ari 2* to u a»»roprIatloe * - -.,1 ,.f her Oh Friday
Of tsnii ,A: l*emUerton „attended and . aiitrda, .h-». uu .1 inade many tripe
the merlin, to report pro,ro.s iu ,he I »' »>- e«4 the , a. tuun.
matter of tlo- flour mill He ”tre very rittgdomu There I» no eua.
n U< ali',- to mate that the farmer, were enrimil^ahd af JUhal ha ft
nvtivelr hrepenth,, In -he mov.-m-nt, »'» ►"« g entry, and toe om.ortqnl-
etnl M intimated that th, time had now ; «" ;°r
come for the bhrinee. men of Kamloopa »” .»• «T ".1 ” be daelred by the
ta lend * hand. -----—

(’apt. Burstall. R. C. A

Cutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Haa Barn Proved and Not Found Wanting.
NO MISS-HOLES „ NO RUNNING

BOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

, recruiting of
ficer for Bu«Jt*n-l'owcir# Copstabnlarr, 
was in town on Monday and gathered in 

*20 men for that force, who left on Tues
day morning for Ottawa, en route for 
South Africa. Tbantf? A*etween <U) 
And 70 uppliMipts. fiiit ft-r <»n> r«-;i-'-n »»r 
another only 20 men were picked. The 
following are the names of the men vn- 
Hwtcd here: +>ir W. Branfonl. IVndrr 
Ialen-1; P.. E. Byrne, of Harper’s Camp, 
and recently of Victoria. B.O.r T. 8. 
Brcarley, Vancouver; Herbert Callaway, 
Ducks; It. Cross. Kamloops;' E. B. 

k Drummond. Kamloops; G. II. Dyson, 
Kïmlooj*»; Jus. and Walter Goes, Ash
croft; R. A. Gordon, N«^rth River, W.; 
P. (IreavcA. DougUa-Laket- A. W. H»H, 
Okanagan Mission; C. T. Haddock. Ash
croft: Jns. S. Ingram, Grand Prairie; A. 
T. Johnston. Kamloops; G. L. Ix»vin*,

most omLitioms smuggler.’

A ROUGH EXPERIENCE, 
Referring to the thiee men loot from

rmfimis, AM WUI U' modern lh ev.-ry 
I respect. The a«*tiial work of sinking 
! will not start until early in the spring.
| At an early date the Blifi» Bell, ;n 

. -.. — , Summit c&nuu will he. equipped with.an
HOW APACHE <U)T RELIGION. ' efftïrgèiî compressor plant and other

———— ; macMhcry. It 1* reported that at the
Apach" had n«*t alwcya rcjoice«l In a igLfoat level, the face of tb«- north drift, 

cBim*h. Sow- f«uir years ag<i the Bishop ^ feet, is all in ore, as ia also the smith 
had been holding services st Weywego. drift ^tarteil • few days ago. The pro- 
thv m-a vri( town to the «fifth. .'After llvrlv j/ m„], r to ,i„. siv.i-
s.-rvlce s stranger came forward and in- & British Columbia Copper Mining A 
vifetl him t«> Apache. ee’i Development eoropany of Chlcegi».

•. HWrt the Manuertw tw Dffid- 
e *a|4,rae * y. • v ... . . wo*sl camp wiM 1*» increas^ now that

lt mi Min, an drlnkm, an lynchm goin r ..Lt .Hike tlto- ton. tike IWl SSSjS^
ne ,b„» «I »tl there. I re Itr.vt in TSe e.rtT^Tye, er.n-ent
litem part, nigh ente thirtyye.r-I onme *»«•'*»- Proe*d,'" lw
when there .to'i^My but lndi«=' *»ea tsmp -Be. It meg.imri «»• tort
rn’ WW.ler ,n' n.,-..,' we '.iu', never wtitjll. Tb,- |.«y *W# few wnte. ot

i h..I . religion. .«,ri,v emr- 1 been » «hippln* trade. A drift on th.« ehul.
there. There', wimnvn in' children II"» «ho inen stirte.l. „nd Ibe .haft w'll ______________________________________ __
there, too. I've got ™»" mynelf- ' be <-vnll.,ne,l to the WVHeet terel. . r -----------------------------------------------------
w’ich ’em ’ain't been baptised. I was , Frank Chandler, who is interested in xhe advent of spring. There are about 
raided in this chnrch an'—will yon come, the King Solomon, i*p the west fork of twenty mvn at present employed on tile 
ntr?' I the Kettle river, is onthatiastic over that claim», lt ia reported that the Lome

The Bi-h.q» « ame. and came again M-ction. He reporta that the Sally haa company contemplate building a trail
and again, and in. spite of short-sighted tome exceptionally rich ore, the qnartx, from Gun creek to the mine, making a ,
local oppowiikw. be ostabliwh*il lh*t showing wutii aatiie. ailwr. running cut off of aboui fmir miles. | ut UINrCi hast as
church, boptixsl the children—some of from ggQQ to $$00 per ton. Rob«‘rt “ “ ’■ ‘ ■,rt
them, that Is—and stirred itp the people-, Woods, and his associates, the owners

of the property, ere employing a force * 
of 10 men. grtting out ore for shipment.
The Carmi, in the aame section is also 
a shipper. - ; .

Lillooet Mines.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
' ' GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0, \

RBSERVB, QRAHAU ISLAND.

Notice Is hereby given that the Orwwn 
•»nds on Orabam Islau.i, Qeeen Charlotte 
Group, are reserved until further notice.

W. C. WE LI <8,
Chief Gobi ml selon e r of Lands and Work* 

Land» and Works Department.
Victoria, B. O., »>th January, 1901.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

OA8S1AR DI SI B1CT.

Not lee la hereby given that the reeerva- 
tl.m placed on Crown lands situated In th* 
Bennett Lake and Atlln Lake Mining Pivl- 
■ttqt ot UlMÉRr Ithlrill, DJlttoS «id which 
waa pnbHshed In the Rrltlah ColumMa 
Gasette and dateg I3th September. 1888, le 
hereby cancelled.

___W. C. WE LIA,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Workw 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, B. C.. »)th Janeary. 1901

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER UP TUB ESTATE OF 
HUBERT ENGLISH, DECEASED.

AO perrons Indebted to the Shore estate 
are required to pay the amount due focth- 
wlUà; and all petaoea boring «-Hhmrggatnst 
the above estate are required to send In 
their account», duly verified, on or before 
the Vtb day of March, Unit, to J. H. Md- 
dram, the executor, oc to

FHLL A GREGORY.
Victoria. B. 0..

Solicitors ! for the Executor.
Victoria, B. C\. 8th Feb.. 1901.

North Rivt
loops; W.

r. XV.: G. O. K. Woods,
P. Wood, Shuswap.

------------------------------------------------- --—.generally. The town Improved In mah-
the scaling schooner Florence M. .Smith, . m*r* and nuirais—not ranch, but per- 
ihe San I'ranvisco (,'hruuivle of Tuesday f ceptibly; ncvcfth^cM gambling w«-nt 
lest .says their boat became separated ; on, ronrse, nn«l drinking nreralled 
frfim tiw irbooaeT win! nim ry etilea -iff- ■* befiatot hut th- ptiflt |ikfl éf tiaar 
Point Arena early Saturday nlorning, I gradually ehengwl: me» grew a*hametl 
and after looking iu vain for the vessel of these things, even if they «lid not

schooner Aritas is reported at Monterey, 
w here she put in tv. get two of her crew 

Haul- mmuk^mrn gwl in a
i f°g off shore aud rowed to Üànfa Crux, 
j later coming to tTiis city to remain under 

VANCOUVER.' , the direction of the British cunsnl until
The fire department had a small blaxc ■ the Aritas was heard from. They will 

to contend with on Tuesday evening, nt kow board the schooner at Monterey." 
the residence ôf A. M. Tyson, on" the —
corner of Pacific and Thurlow stfeel*. j MBHR FOR AFKIQA.
The fire TïTlginated In a defective pipe, ! The Chilian bark Alla, which has been 
connected with the fnmacc in the base- ! undergoing a cleaning aud painting, left 
ment, ami before the flames could be ex- j fui* Port Gamble iu tow of the tug 
tingnished iivet.HOO worth of damage ■ Holyoke tbi^rumrning to [«»ad lumber 
by fire, smoke and water was estimatedx for Port Natal. The demand for lum- 
to have resulted. j her in Africa ia now impr«»viug. and al-

It 1h almost an assured fact that the *-*"*• ....

in Hie tMck weather, rowed all night to ! 
wards shore, finally reaching Point 
Arena. They a were C. Clawson, Tony j
Jasper, and u man named Baback. They 
were expected to arrive at San Francisco 
»*» Tuesday oh the steamer Point Arena. I

Everything point* to aij extr.-m. ly 
busy season in our mining* sections. Out 
uder* Who purchased properties last 
year are losing no time iu proving their 
islue. As for the result we have no 
fear./ AH that Lillooet wanted was a 
fair, trial and now that such iw being 
granted the succès» of the camp i« as- 
suPfUT""* ■ • -

The machinery for the "Ieirne group,

At the Bend d*Or an«»ut a doaen men 
are getting out ore for the coming sea
son. The mine is showing up better than 
ever. Development work on the Al
hambra is to be pushed forward at 
once. Several men under A. Richey left 
last week to commence work on thia 
%ery promising claim. l>r. Brackett who 
invested in Bridge river properties last 
fall arrived from California this week 
end will push operations at once.

Co1, Rive» superintendent of the To
ronto- Lillooet Gold Reef» Co., reports 
that the Ample iqill is in readiness for 
the fi COM—aeWMit of operations. As 

, »v*n as the weàther m«>der»te* the mill 
will start grinding TB» Ainple bida fklr

Cadwallatler, is N-ing hurrie«l along as to be one of the best paying mine* in

Goldsmith copper properties will pass In
to the ha mis of Messrs. BoevicL an«l 
Mon-ing, of îxmdon. within ♦*) days. Mr. 
flfotl, representing• this syndicate, left 
for England <»n Tuesday, after complet
ing the detail* of the purchasing option 
of the Britannia copper mines, but l»e- 

. fore. Jcayiiig. arranged u Loud wiih.. the 
G««ldsniith t»eople. The tenus of the 
option are learned from no" less than 
three reliable source*, and .ire t<> fhe 
effect that the Moreitig and Boewiék 
•yndlcatb may secure, possession of the 
property e ithin sixty days by the pay- 
m«*nt of $375.000. th«* sellvr* In addition 
to ^ ^_pdc.jcenL. inteœti;..;» th«- Eng. 
lish company organtoed to work the 
mines.

The school board wHl ask the prorln- 
eial le.glalaturg to amend the Scholl Act 
to provide that all arhool teachers lie 
engaged for one year only; the year to 
terminate In July. This decision was 
arrived at daring a meeting of 
hoard: In *pite of the 6iet that 
was read from Secretary Eut

though there have been periodical ship
ments from British Columbia, the ex
portations from the Sound until last 
nvmth had alnl-wt completely fallen off. 
On the 21st OflSit month the ships 
Alex. Gibson and James Nesmith sailed 
from the Sound, -each with over 1,000,-. 
Olki feet of lumber for Capetown. A 
similar cargo. lor tint uiiu? destination, 
was dispatched on the 12th. while the 
ships A. J. Fuller and Pact dus are now 
receiving cargo for the same poit.

NO NOME~RRIVAL8.

A Port Townsend dispatch says the 
< Xjiected eXodus from Cape Nome by
way of Kata mai route failed tA mater 
ialioe. The Newport ex|>ecte<l to find 
n large numlier of passengers at Kata 
mai, who wi-re to reach that place over 
movr and ice from Nome,

summary court.— /fiat as^xisslble and In-fore many week* 
/1 will be in place ready to pound ore on

British Columbia. 
The Brett Bros. are engaged taking

out ore and putting thing* in shape• for ; 
the-starting of the mill in spring. Some ! 
HtJ r».h OF# hfifi |W* stru.-li an«l the;
«■hi# irrg ImM Bmpir. WRfc pdNw j
lnanagiment this property wtil.be' one j

-the- roeA—4#-of-*-L
good average grade and practically mi-1 
limited.—Lillooet Prospector

A CONVINCING ANSWER.

••I hobbled Into Mr. Blackmon’s drug 
store on* evening ” says Weeley Nelson, of 
Hamilton. Ga., “and he ssked me to try 
Chamberlain’^ Pain BauL for rheumatism 
with which I had suffered for a long time 
I told hlm I bad no faith In sny medicine 
as they all failed. He axldf ‘Well If Obam- 
tH-rlaln’s Pain Balm does not help yon, yon 
need not pay foe It.’ I took a bottle of It 
home and used It according to the direc
tions and to one week i was cored, and 
have not since been troubled m|th rheums 
ilym." Sold by Henderson Broe., Whole
sale Agent».

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
ÇA PWTee Detiverod 

$ U ,3U Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
*

■«e Government St. Pboee, Ij.
►♦♦♦♦»$00»»♦»»»»<

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE
• UW ETE RET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE BRUA D STREET.

but when th««
Newport sailed from there on February, 

nn< 21>th not a single person bad arrived, 
the Un th« way M Katamai the Newport 

letter wiled In at Valdes and was caught in 
of the- the ice, whore she was held eleven days. 

Victoria school board, stating that the 
majority of Victoria school trustee* di«l
not approve of the sugg«**tion, <>n the 
ground that Instead of removing any ex-

liven warning by Sallow Complexion.

Qarfleld Tea
never falls to enra 

AT MA. I>RtJGGIfiTe, 38 CENTR

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH

Stem wind end set, full Jewelled escape
ments, warranted B years, special reduced 
price, 82JSO and S3.00.

Th* above in cheep et gR.flft. Wfi have 
upwards uf 800 on eel*. Bankrupt stork 
bought for cash. Take advantage of this 
offer while it lasts.

Removal Notice
'Tbs teeertatiab -Nursco, have ranora 
tlirtr Kluwer 8tun* from .Vît iMwernawn 
street te 41 F\>rt street (Thue. 8. Futelwr'i 
Japanese storel.

edw. AJ.EX. Wallace,
Inierta»leh Nuraary

TO LADIE8.
I wfll send free to every suffering lady 

la days" treatment of a simple home 
fessedy that completely cured me of female 
<ll*ea»ee of the worst klml. Send yonr name 
today and tie cured, oc rail on

MRS. K. D. NKWHOM.
3 Bridge Street. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.

Not lee le hereby riven that I. Harriet 0. 
Hastings, of Victoria. B. O., will apply at 
the next sitting of the Board of Llceneliig 
Gooimlsslenore sitting as a Ueenatng Conrt 
on the 13th day of March, A. D. iwh. or — 
soon therenfter aa the aame van be heard, 
for a transfer of the llcenee held by me te 
sell wines, spirits and liquors by retail ou 
the prenilwee known aa “The Quet-u** 
Hotel/’ situate on the N. W. comer of 
Joknsoe and Store streets, Victoria, II. C., 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. February »th. 
A. D. 1901.

H. 0. HA8TINGB.
1 NOTICE.

Notice le* hereby riven that 1. Matthew 
H. McSMbe, ai the (Ity ef Victoria. Intend 
to sppljr at the next rifting of the Board of. 
Llcenong Oooaeileetoners aa a IJeenring 
Conrt, for a transfer of the licease held by 
me to sell wines end liquors by retail on 
the premiere known ■■ the Wilson Hotel 
Hsr, Yntee street, City of Victoria, to 
Rtepheo White a»d M. H. McCabe.

Dated at Vtatorto. B. O , this 80th day 
m î-»,, ,»i. M g M.CAW

rv-ajs/j. vrstssL.______ ___
tloa for a transfer ef the llcenee now held 
by me te SOU wlnre, spirits and other 
liqnore st the premiss* known as the OaH- 
fornla betel, 19 Johneon street. In the <*ty 
ef Victoria, B. a. to J. B. RoMn.

Dated at Vlctort», B. O.. November 12th.
n : • j. T. PEARCE.
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Dirts* 
ami Ft

Tooth Brushes
latportatlco from Ftoatond 

lbc, 10e.. 16e,, (to., 16c. and

Perfect Teeth Powder
2S wife.
the teeth.

Thyme—Dentine
« » 35 cents. An aatlaeptta 

prevents decay. Bee 
Yates street window.

itto u»oth wash, 
dlM|4aj la

companions was visiting one -of these 
old ladies, when the Queen was seed 
Approaching. She hastily secreted the 
lad in the cupboard, where, without be
ing seen, the boy could hear all the tat
tle of the two. The Queen, having 
withdrawn, the hostess liberated Mr, 
StuhlesV companion with the observation 
“Isn’t she an old gossip7"

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

«Furnished by B. H. Hurst * Go., 86 Fort 
street.)

The addition af * cipher Sometime* 
make# a statement, otherwise forcible, 
ridiculous. . This was the, vase the other 

: day When John Oliver. M. V. i\. was 
made to say that, he knew of lands which 
would produce one thousand cordB of 
pulp wood. What he did say was that 
the land would produce one hundred 
cords of wood.

It. G. Gold Ftrtde ........ *% % 314
ni.ok Tell .................... 12 • 1
Brandon A Golden Cr.. s 4
Canadian G. F. 8........... 7^4 <•%
Cariboo MnKleeey .... MH 82 .
Ciiribo» Hydraulic .... .. i Ii: 1 62 1

i John Cochrane,
| Chemist N. W. Cor, Yates and Douglas 

Streets. *
Jportingffews

Valuable Furniture, Fine 
Ranges, Bush 8 Gert’s ~ 
Plano In perfect condl- 

-■ tlon, Et<l., ItC. .....
«-AT-

Our Salerooms, "V.or'
On Friday. Barch 1st. at II a. m.

Particulars Thursday.
Parties desirous of lacludlng furniture or 

ether goods In this sale will please send 
name In before noon on Thursday.
TUB CUTHBBIT-BROWNR CO., VtT>., r 
Tel. 683. Auctioneers.

——~r WHIST.
BA Y 8 v. SEATTLBl

I A teem of twelve whist players from the 
* J. It. A. A. club will leave tbls.eventng for 
i Seattle for the purpose of playing a selles 
i d games of wblet with the flenliiu 
, viub. The tournament takes place, to-mor- 
! row and the Hays expect to arrive back In 

the city on Sunday morning. -*

HOCKEY.
r PRACTICE' TO MORROW.

About the. 
Corridors

The Victoria Hotkey Club wll! hold a 
general practice match at Oak Ray park to 
flrve**w idsy ceaamrMcRtix kM <♦"«*** • 
sharp, rain or shine, sad also on the usual 
morning All members ate particularly re
quested to attend, as the team to piny 
Vancouver «hi the Vtb of this month wlU be 
cltoeen a< «’ontlng t«> the form shown là the 
few remaining practices,

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
SATURDAY'S MATCHES.

If the weather remains line locgi football 
enthusiasts will hare ample opportunity of 
witnessing exciting game* of football. *e 
four of the local teems have matches on 
for to-morrow afternoon. As mentioned 
yestenlsy. a game will take place at 
Beacon Hill to-morrow afternoon between 
the Victoria senior team and an eleven 
picked friHU the crew of II M. SLAmphlon. 

i The local team le In first-«-laws condlHow. a*. 
Tthry are at present preparing far the Ben tor 

l.eague games. The" rivalry of the city 
Î tennis and the Navy ts wett ktlbwn. and the 

game will undoubtedly be very netting 
and well contested. The following players 

i win., j mi r—nnt the Victoria team : Goal.
I Jones; hill back#. Howard and SetrweRgera;

Centro Star ...............
.Vpôwîe Nr»t. Paaa Coal 
LUllfurnla ........ .
Deer Trail-Owa i. v;v,-.
Evening Star ... ;......
■Fnlrvtew Corf .............
Golden Star .........
Giant ..............................
Iron Mask...................
Knob Hill A.......... ...
Granby Itaelter ..........
Montreal A London ...
Morning Glory ............
Morrison............. . .
Noble Five ...
North Star ....... ...
Old Ironsldea ...............
Olive......................... ...

Rambler Cariboo Coo
Lepubllc............... .

^thtollg- BUwau RuewgllB
Virtue.....................  • •
War Ragle Coo ..........
Waterloo .... ...... .
White Rear ..............
Winnipeg .... ..............
Sullivan ..... ...... •

Sales—Republic. 3.000 
1,000 at 4%: Ittg Three. .V» at
«is,. 4»»
1.000 at 2%. l.ons at 2%. Centro Ster, 1.000 
•t VA.

Asked. Bid. Ve ere favored with inetruetlooe from A.
W. VOWBLL, ESQ.. Superintendent of

Indian Affairs, to sell by

Public Auction
On oer preml.., the OU» Aurtloo M.rt,

11 a. m. Ihursday, March 7
IMnilLiloo Onmnnl *w»r

"VlfillANT”
(Aa she lice et old Custom House wharf.)
Hclio«iner rigged; biigth over all. 66 feet; 
length of ke«d. 4» feet; beam. 12 feet; 

... i Tandem cumpôund engtnee tin good order); 
1 nominal In-fse power, 8%; _ma«4»loery and

6 . tori#/*..
® 1 Tel, KH.

Kilmarnock

i.iron Works..Co.. Vl«t-
pted for cannery

Terme Cash.
Jones, Crane & Co.,
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

—6—---- —g—
2*3 23
8814 311

3 A 3
A\k J5L
7 6«*

14 V
-, White Bear.
at 1. l.euo at

-Drill hall concert to-inonow night. •
PASSKNaeiTs7"

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
t'apt McKee à, T W Patterson. G H Had- 
w«*n. K J Hinythe, G Fllttoo, D O Smith. 
G W MvMVklng. T oka. Il McLean. J 
Henry. MU*. Hewetf. F Clarkson. Mr I*oo- 
gunr-Jouty, J Damer. Il O Vowe, L B 

’Peebles, F Gray. Mr Welch, Mrs Amated. 
Mr Siegel. Mrs fUegrl. 1* Grimes. L lhw- 
vii m p, (’apt Bendrodt. R Jam tew m, J Clay- 
Ion. Col II H H«4t. II W Van*.

Per steamer Hehome from the Bound— 
J Mason. J iHrfrae, M-Soder. Mis# WU 
II.!ma. M AC Potta, J H Matthew. P Gath

NEW ADVKHTIfiEIUCNTS.

WANTED—A small pleasure boat. Ad- 
ilwm. - elating pdeei-An-Tlmea-

WANTED—Kmart b«»y to work In commis- 
*ion office; must bo à pKxl writer; state 
age and salary expected In "own hand
writing. •’Commission." Times UJflce,

WANTED—TU rout, bonne of 5 or 6 apart- 
luviit#. James Bay proferred. State terms 
to M. I*. Times Office.

_____j_____S
jjjWlS **%! Wtt. , a

#ATI HD A Y EVENING POPULAR CON- 
«'BBT If* Temperance Hall, to-morrow 
nlgtif- Gentlemen In «'har|fr. Programme 
by males «mly. Rev. Mr. Illyth, speaker: 
Mr. Mupr »•, M. P. P., chairman. AdtuU- 
» «h*. IV eeuta.

FOR HALE—Pool table. In g»»*l eondltloe; 
6 pisifcets; Brunswick-Its Ike Co., maff.r*; 
1 set (4) balls. 6-edeaTand marker go with 
table. Apply at the Pacific Club to the
IWretary <>r Steward.

I.OUT—Gold locket ; monogram one aide, 
anchor wet with diamond* -hi «ither aidtx 
Reward on returning to Time» ÜBK

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs 
and refreshment places in London and other large 

•cities of Great Britain. It is termed the “Johnnie 
Walker," which mean’s Walker’s famous “Kilmar
nock."

The people of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock,” you will 
accept no other. The

■OTIC*.
Notice Is hereby given that sn application 

»UI t'«- made to the I'arllajueut of Canada 
M the present sreslon for an sel Incorpor
ât lug a Company for the following. amongst 
other ÿvMMk namsiy, to/cam «>u the 
buauiew* »t a Ufv Inseiaiirv Oowpany, with 

er. B> SblHda. R W Hlllermaft, Mrs A W ; aB_ necessary powers Incident with *m-h a
Grw. Mr. Mill, j. R [te. II U *m(. O suit to Mdrrtoto^and
.. . Lb 1, VI — «' I XI re find- ***'

Employment Of Mongolians 
Monitor Mine May Require 

Parliamentary action.
“ j eon; forwards. Simpson, J. I^irtmer,

—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j b-nm*'r, IJvlngstou and York.Mr. Jridss Stablea s Recollections ( tMlj| wm (M, kt- ked «»ir promptly at
S p. m and all players are requested i\ lu* 
«m hand, as the eofnmlttee Intend picking 
the team after game to do battle against 
the Royal Artillery for the It. (1. <*ip «.n H e 
Cabtloula g n sin «le the following Haturdaj. 

GOLUMBLAS v. NANAIMO*.

Webb, R McNeill. Mrs OJ Smith, Mr* G<»d 
fley. 8 Meeker. Mr* Mas.*. W Richardson, 
Mri Baler. R EHls. Mis* îtoyîe, M M<^ 
OtffY. 'll fNmvtfntt," J I^ing. J Ireland, Mre 
Middle*on. M Rom»w. F Wylie. J Clark.

__mme the asset*, biisl»##» and llnbUltles
of Manufa«-turerw" Life Insurance C<x, and 
the Ti’uiperaticc ami General Life A"*ur 
a nee ft*. IMk A»«rteà respect!vety. «T 
«■it her of » beau, and *1 *u*U other eom 
pniiles of a similar kind as may agree 
th«-rolu, and ei«atiling the n«M>Muuiry cor-• . _ t__  , ... ^ su-,■ • '*■. « w-. • • lurrrm. ■ lid ri'nuuu§ * 1 ■ J ' — ■

half backs. Johns#*. I.ortmer amt mura puffery J IT Miller. W E (ionter. It fi p. r i’twt* amt pnrllee !«• enter lut.» ells__- — OI.nn.ni, 1 IaHhu, S. I ' _ —. . --- — m mum «.» thn namuioM

of Her Lite Majesty— 
A Correction.

There is likely to be a sharp fighl in J. 
theNegislsture this year through the lif- 
fereneea which have arisea between *h'.1 
niedicai profession in the province, and train to-morrow morning for Nanaimo for 1. Melke#.

Brown. J Martin. E Wenbaom. Mr* Rlrh- 
ar*l«on. Ml** >Uider, J Burt«m. P 11 Mullen. 
A D Duff. G Willing. J MrPherm. J 
Miller. T A Pans, B Ih*w1*. 8 llaslauo. J 
8wan*.*. J McKay. G W H Pott* Mr* 
Of liter. W If Bollinger. Mrs W«*nbaum. Mr* 
Vmmg. .Mrs Becfc. Mrs Rurtoo. J Smith. J 
Grace. J Grondy. II C Breck«-nrldgr. J 
Himmler. Mrs Relllck, T Iteggn. J Remer.

nrmiafj ggreem«*nts f«w the punxaie*
BEATTY-, HLAGKB'PGnK. GALT A 
K ASK EN. BLAKE, USH * CAUSE Mk 

8oM.lt,aw 6«r the Applbant*. 
Dated at T.»r.*G. iti* 26th «lay .»r Feb

ruary. 1WH. ^vf

Messrs. John Walker
iroprietors of this whisky, 

ions, of Kilmarnock, do

NOTICE.
IkOKUk, wlin«T,b, ,h, » oVlort 1 II M«mn. II OsmO. 1 O

a— _ .   X.. — I..... «... I XI-.IL-.^e ' .... . . . _ ta_ ■ * . I  _ - —

1

■particularly in this city, and" the fra-* the punmee of meeting the N*nntmo teem, 
terual aocietiee. A petition cohtniniug They will be reprosent«Hl by the fellowlag. Mr*
thousands of signatures will lie present- ‘ Goal. C. Marshall; !*«**. H. Nesbitt. \\. 
ed asking that some of the privileges at * Yurt: half berks. B Dalby. Mike Finlay.

UtT WTrameT" Ttoentte from the Bound— j-mnter~ whnse- fs1ttnr*yn and-1
to rw, ,iml To V 22 p-.pl». J w »<M. | «“I >» N.M* b.

G. Wilson. R. J. Fell c. F.
present enjoyed by the médical profes-
H«tn be curtailed. The meiuU ra of that 
profession, while woiking less publicly 
than the members of the order*, have j Uriw.
int»rvi»w«l the mlni.trj ,nd dâlœ tiUt W <* ">e totorme.ll.t- l«»w
they will hare the ".ymp.thj of Ih. (*'*» *” <M» el„ ,.n hMf
member, of the executive. The whito *«rvh mh. If bo<h «.to , Ttotorv

a toss vp will be made to d roi le which 
team shall trevel for the final game.

d«y. B ( loud; J R Ktwenmm. F H Barnard. | 
Mtss Ixirwrn, R J Pitts. WW Bttild. Swwj 

Shanks: fnrwanl*. W Wlnsbv, J»- j ynnber. Mis* Garter. Mr* J Wylie. A f 
- ‘ -................................ ..... " Knl, J MM Rieka by. Mr* J W Holliday, j

>Hiro«l, The Outlook, Mr D Falconer,
* ■*- fc-A" end management~k~

INCH SMILE*.
February 28, 180La

i.awwHi,
Berkeley: *ubetltnt«*. If.'Jrnwè end A. T- j nr* W rioiUday. A G ïtempwv. A H l-Aren.

Mrs F. 8 Bernard, J A Bay bard. Miss 
Washburn. Mr* Hooker, A 8 Riley. A A

tpread organ "nation of secret ndcktties 
end the large i umber of 'signatures 
which have been secuted to the petition [ JUNIOR GAMES.
wiU give it, on the other hand, a weight . junior League games will. lake plgce .
w hich can hardly b«* ignored. to-morrow afternoon, at -Reset*-HW. thr

The medical men claim that the peti- regular match between the Ootral ami
tion, if given qff«%t in Icgialation, will North Ward schr.<ds. and the postponed j
inaugurate a system of free trade iu g«m«* between the Beys' Brigade and Vic- •
medicine. It is understood, however, t,.ru West.

S|i«1tan. Mis* <Tark. F J Mlddtof**. <>P< j 
J B XentHira. 11 Dickens. 8 Martcnson. F j 
A Sheet* Mb* Prb»*, J K Jorand. J «> | 
l'eekey, A Clementa, A M Wats»*!, G K j 
Ja«k#*>n. Mrs Hwnlison, II Ikirn. N K 
Vlond, H ' Rlrhnrdson. A It Ilnkcy Mtss 1 
J«ocwett: "W J daawwa- .AW Hamilton. A ! 
j WishI* anl. G L Dârllng. Chas Drake. F j 
Meyer.

. u
WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR NEW PROGRAMME 
AT SEARCHLIGHT, 
SATURDAY.

•i’

—Drill hall wéft t«►-morrow night. 1

In the jYgnlr.r game the Central s«-h«W 
Witt be represented by the f..ll«.wlng iUm\, 
O. An«ler*Mi: full ba«-k«. H. Willie And A. 
Hlravhkn; half ha< ks. W. Wllllst n ft. A. 
Oaken and B. Honker; forwards, I* BroRk. 
II. make. H. Humber. C. Constat. H.

, E. Blsh<»p. !. McCarter.

that the s<x*ieti«*« are not asking that 
the province be thrown open to practi
tioners from all parts. Y>nt only from 
ether provinces of the Doütipion, from 
Britain, or from any of her dependen
cies. This they characterises! as recipro- 
c*ty. The principle l* in «>|**rntion to- ’ Hnghes; rest- 
day in Prince Edwatd Inland, it being Fred. Irvine. ?
provide there that “any person regia- ; In the |iœttuiee<l game the fnliowlag wll! 
terod-in *njr pro/fui»-, Uf the Dominion be the Victoria We*t team: G°*L J1 
which recipro<-ntee with thia province Mrewn;. bâcha. E. Tnff. Muir: half »a«- *. 
end wishing to remove to this province j Udkr. McBeath. McNaughtm,; f.^warda, 
will be required to bring from the re- Jenklnaim. Kroeger. Wiggins. KIrk-trod A. 
gietcr of the province he is leaving a N<‘ther.
certificate showing that he in at the time imva1 hhi«;ai>E t. G«>U MUIAB. 
a iegaSy qualified tindtcsl pritrSttoner. A mntrh ^g^tale WnF "
ami that no charge of a criminal.or pro C<M||1 flt Hm between th«- Colaeablaa “
-fesskmal characti-r is pending against ew1 Brigade. These eleven* are the "rnDt

COBBKIBEKS.

him."
It is not yet decided who will lie 

charged with the presentation of this

only Intel mediate ten ms In the <1ty, an«l 
on that acooent are groat rivals. They 
have been practicing regularly In anticipa

petition, but it will probably come from ,|on t«>nw»rrow’* event, and an exciting

THE LUXURY OF ELECTRIC U6NT.
Lika that of « rwé dcu, mu* M . t *;
E‘rleuced to be tkoreeghly 

• freedom from the foul odors, dirt and
— ... „___. .. « i smut of oil and ga»-to aa y nothing of theH", K W Evert ou, H Hunt, r ^ aaphyxlatloo—anyone can e*«tlv
A Go, Fell I Go. ukderekend. YT# mm# nif nagtn ed

rind well «««tested game will umloubtedly 
he the result. The following le the Boys' 
Brigade teem: Goal, Ie»vertdge; full ba«k*, 
A. Rdyea and Ed. White; half hack*, 
Gfldg»*, Temple and Roblneon: forwards, 
Jameson, M.Af->. H ÜÜ BÜiâf and 
Dunn. L

The match will commence shandy at » 
o'clock and all member* are requested to 
be In attendance on time.

the government side of the Howe.

Reference was made In the House a 
Tew days ago by the np*ml»er for Alberni,
A. W. Neill, to .the rumor that Chiua- 
memwere lieing introduced to the m«*tal- 
iiferous mines " of hia district. The 
fonnelation for the alarm which this na- 
turally occasions, Mr. Neill states, is 
.contained in letters be has received dull
ing the last few days from the West 
I’oast, saying that the managemMit of 
the Monitor mine are about to substi
tute Mongolians for the twenty-five or 
thirty white now employed tjiere.

The letters state that in consequence 
«if this determination the white miners 
were contemplating going on strike. Lt
i# said that the only attempt previously -, „ . __ - _ _
made to reyl.ee C.uc.l.u. with Orl- ! Trttor Salt Rheum Cerar 8or« Chap- 
tort>tl- w„ at Vau Aada. Mr. Neill 1 r*'1 ”.,n,u Kkin hruptlona; InfaUlbla

—Drill hall <*<>ncerf to-morrùw night.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

Has world-wide fame for marvellous 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, io- 
tîï.#, Otnhtteflt "i balm for CM*, Corti, 
Burns; Boils. Sore*. Felons. Ulcers,

• per steamer Be home from the Sound—
L Jarima, lien-e * O’Owaeer, 8 j iitt*. 
a it Wtieoe. W O Henme. SnUMi W * 
Go. 8pee«l Bn*. Vi A B ard A Co, R Porter
A Vo.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Boend- 
T N lllbben. Geo Munro A Co. Hardrem 
Clarke. J Barnsley A Ob Jaa Hastie, Kuug 
Long Ox Miner "A Scott. Robt VrefL' *«bt 
I, Topllts. * J 'Pitts, 8 Klrachberg. * Nor
man, Speed RroS. 8 Rrid A €*k T E*rle. 
Me Book A Ht at y Go. Vic Transfer Co. W 
A Janiewm. Wilson Bros, C K Htevensor,
n tmrnmm MitiI aldu-a>a ca t ftta
A C% JUkéee lr.»n Wks. A McKeon, A 

H O Ba«ldlery Co, Ghta Haynem
D H Row 
R Btewart A Co,

Per steamer (farmer from Vancouver— 
Johns Rroe, Walsh Brow. I«ena A Lrtaer.

1 M It Smith A Co, Geo Forrest, V A B 
! Tel. Go. HeederSop Bro#. Bannd«*r* Gros 

Go, A A W Wilson, J A Want. J Tolltek-. 
I> K Ghungranee, Brown A Cooper, H 
Mansell. D Kp«>n«*er. M R Hmlth A Co, G 

; Mlmtkauk T It—too 4 0. P MCto.d- 
I * Hi-n. R * K Mill Oo. [<dw-r * H. J Fel- 
I tortoo. P E Campbell, B O 111 nr * Co. M 
i A H A Fox, Gee Watson, W O Oameron, 

I ivhi, A Hlsrncks. W G Brow», I>om Exp 
Go. A McKee. Got Ind Rev, C G Russell. 
Paterwon B G«x J W Mellor. Nlcholle* A R. 
J« Tye Hdw Go, HltfkMM <>x W A 
Jameson, W A Fraser. G Powell A Co, A 
McGregor A Go, J IWevre, J Plercy A Co. 
J W Wey, Oe«» Watson. A Barker. Small 
A ildflock, G Huff, G Powell Jk Ok Weller 
Bros. H F Geiger. J H Todd A COr It W 
Greer, 8 Leteer A Go. T Earle, Wilson Brue, 
8 J lilts, BBCotRP Rlthet.

not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit.

The “Kilmarnock" is always the same in quality. 
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

PITHER & LEISER,
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA, B. C.

anew and apparatuses be uerd with
trie light, as well aa useful c«mtrtvaocea 
fur the storage and distribution of eleo- 
trirlty In many varied forms.

The mats* Electric Comnafiv. Limited.
*12 GOVERNMENT 8T.

îblnks that the only practicable way to 
exclude these people is by Route act « m- 
bodying an educational teat, the opera
tion of which, it would bq tacllfjr und«v- 
►tiMhl, would not extend beyoml the par- 
lictilar claaa at which it was levellctl.

for Pile*. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. 
at F. W. Fawcett * Co.’s.

t 

P., for Pa—jar 
baa a rich stock of anecdote* of Her 
late Majesty, having resided In the 
Deigbbo>h<*o«! of Balmoral ' «luring bii 
boyhood. One <»f the common sight* op 
:he highways of the district was 
Que«‘u. in an open brougham, accompani 
#d by pdfKéM Beatrice, by Dr. l*r<>tlit, 
lier surgeon, And invariably by her 

'.il. big. body-attendant. John

Itev. Father fVLeary. Rott»*» Catholic 
chaplain of the first contingent, has be- 
«juca^lwl IL!*» «>f the teetlenoolal hind 

! lately prosenfed to him to the Jeffery Hale 
j hospital, of Quebec. The governo« will 

it annul! y tot I!

—If you are going Into housikeening 
or requiring furuituro of any kind, come 

. to Wellera* ami get their new catalogue; 
* it cfHitain1* IAQ0 il hi at rat ions, all BflWil 

It la your* free for the asking. You can 
cheoae at home. •

home without a conch loses much
-«HdtVfdy. - \Y*d£X ....

with the intercala of the cottagers and 
was regard#*! by them more in the 
light of a neighbor than a* a sovereign. 
One st<ry is told b* Mr. «table* which 
Huetratrs Ko* famfltar were the talk* 

which the aged monarch had with the
The ercbeTt Is white because the blood- 

„w.x« vessels that feed Its aubstnnf^» are so small
aid ladle*. One of Mr. Stables*» boyhood ^ that they do not admit the red cotpuaèlcs.

ÎW make many slyie<,,ihav,.work 
mnnship ran 4« relied upon.

r-Drill hall concert tq-tnorrow night. •

The Hamilton detective dcpsrtment ha» 
two lSyear-Old boys onlder arn-st. The 
Imys had “knock-out drops" In thrtr posse*- 
slen. ot»tslne«l froan a King street druggist. 
The drugs are protvniiieed tiTT*. peWRC 
The druggist will be |#«si«M'uted.

—Drill hall concert to-*onrow night. •

France, 3.<*l members; -lienmark, 2.61; 
Hungary. '"LTO; Swltserlaml. .1.IH; Austria 
and Belgtum, England. 4JW1; Germany,
4.10; Hwedtm. 4.12; Holland, 4.22; Ib-otlnud, 
4.4#»; Italy, AM; Hpaln. 4.116; Russia, 4.Kti 
Ireland, 6.20.

CASTORIA
For Intanti and Children.

vtapyax

DIED.
8F.MPLE-At the waldracu of Mr n.d,. rt 

Ward, corner of Catherine an«l laine 
f<ir«1 streeta. Victoria W«wt. on the 27th 
Instant, .Margaret Jean, youngi-st «laugh
ter of Mr AL. W. Semple, a native of 
Victoria, aged 7 year* and » months.

The funeral will take place from the rral- 
dence aa above on Saturday afternoon at 
2:20 p. ta.

Friends will plea*» accept this Intimation.

The leading article in McClure’s Maga
zine fur Munh will be a charact*i study 
of Edward the Seventh, written by tiro.

i!!*y. the America corre<p. ml.-nt
of i lie fgpjpi Tinea, and illustrated 
by a remarkable collwtion of photo*
gra [>b*.

—Drill ball concert to-morrow night. •

CLEVER S ALBUM AN,

a bonnet." anld Misa 

Ml** T* Inquired the

“I wish to see 
Vasace, aged 4b.

For youraclf,
French mllllaw.

■
“Marie, run down ‘taira np«l get me bat* 

between ISvwnd 28.*’ Bonnet sold. -TIL. 
Rita.

ABSENT MfNDED.

“Harry, yesterday was our weiMtur an-
nlversary and you never said a word about 
try-1'. *» I.-1:^.i-vfVV'.-WI**'. SriiSdfttliidfatFi' fi »».^Ü

“Well, my d«Mir, 1 felt It In my hone^
that It was rome sort of a Mg day. hut I 
couldn't remember what It wna." Indian-
apolla Journal/-

Dublin ha* only N> acre* le*a of parka 
than London. The latter has 1,800 acre#.

YOU NEVER SAW ANY BETTER
ISSS|

s
For Men, Women and Children than we 
Are offering every day in the week. You 
don’t have to come any special day or 
hour. They are the best Shoes made and 
sold for the money, and we guarantee 
your moneys worth of wear in every pair.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET.

Jas. Maynard.
IMPROVEMENT»

In connects*
cleaning Feather Bede and Pillow*. We 
also make awnings, do upholstering and 
carpet yeaning In a thorough manner.
* HANITARY FEATHER WORKS.

B. DRAGON Prop.. ___
Trl. HO. lie Fort it.. Cor. Blanchard.

NEW WEUIN6TQFI

Washed fiels, SB.00 
Sack anti Ump, S6.5Q DeUrerad.

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
«« Fort street. TelephoM WT.

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W: AWARD
Sole jetant. Bank if Sontreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

(';*'• 4 < k'4--X' 4 i r- « •


